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ABSTRACT

The analysls of soci.al policy and theories of deviancy has t,o

take into account, soclal values and, as well, the soclal and political

ideas of the policy makers or the theorists. The anal-ysis must explain

how policy inplementers perceive the world and why, in order to assess

the objectives and inplementation of the policy and its subsequenE

programs.

This study considers a "new" correctional nodel, the

Opportunftles Model, presenÈly operating wlthin Stony I'lountain

Penitentiary and anal-yzes and compares this nodel and its prograns with

the forner Individual Treatment Model. This research employs normative

theory and a nodifled form of John Hortonrs paradign to interpret

speciflc ideologlcal elements and demonstrate that the tno correctional

models, although clalmfng to be different, are in fact slmilar and share

a consensus perspectÍve of soclety.

the culture of Central North A¡nerican Natives is explored and

t,he natÍve world view Ls presented. The concepts of colonialism and

native oppression are exan'lned in this analysls, as one cannot divorce

these concepts lrithin the natlve lnterpretation of the ldeoLogical

elements and the native view of the world. Using normative theory, this

thesis wfll prove native ideology to be 1n conflict with that of

Correctional Services of Canada. This ralses a number of questions

regarding the approprfateness, possible effects, and the latent

obJectÍves of this correctional nodel and its programs, for natlve

inmates.

Areas of possible future research topics are presented and

dLscussed.
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L.U.P. LlvÍng Unit Program

N.P.B. Natfonal Parol-e Board

N.P.S. National Parole Service

S"M"I. Stony Mountain Institut,Íon
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Sociologlcal responses to deviancy, as defÍned by our present

Canadian legal and judicial system, have generally focussed upon the

lndlvidual law-breaker and his behaviour rather than upon societal-

forces affecting these actÍons.1 Girr.r, this interpretation of

deviancy, most practitioners Ln crlnlnology develop prison programs

whfch basically consLder methods directed at "changing" the individual.

In the fall of L973, the then Sol-LciÈor-General of Canada

appofnted a Task Force 2 to ,"-"xamine and analyze the rol-e of

federal correctÍons Ln order to develop an integraËed correctlonal

service for Canada which would encompass the Canadian Penitentiary

Service and the National Parole Service" The Task Force rejected the

concept of the "nedicaL model" operating w-Ithin Canadian penitentiaries

during the 1950rs and L960's, because ft inplied that the correctional-

agency ¡vas somehow "directly responsible for the tsuccesst or ffailurer

of the offender. "3 The lask Force consldered this unrealistic as

correctlons could not work "magic" and return the offender to the

conmunity as a "socially responsfble lndlvidual. " The ¡nedical nodel

assumed only "experts" capable of "rehabilitating" offenders, and the

lask Force perceived that this beLief resulted 1n the tendency of the

connunity to evade Lts responsibllity. The Task Force considered

continued emphasls on rehabflitation would nisl-ead not only the public

but the offender as well 1n terms of the actual capaclty of corrections.

The Task Force concluded that, as a result,



'tle w111 continue to draw the accusatÍon of
failure arising from unreal-lstic expectations, and
will htnder the development of effective relationships
between correctfons and the publÍc. "4

In other words, it proposed that lf correctLons !üas to naínÈaln good

public relatlons, 1t had to shift responsibil-ity back onto the

offender.

?he OpportunitÍes Model

Rather than continue to dra¡s the "accusations of failure" upon

Èhe correctÍons system, the lask Force saw the "opportunities model" as

an alternative:

"In order to meet the realiËy of todayts
correctional envÍronment, Federal CorrectÍons must
provide correctionaL opportunities, opportunities
desfgned to assist the offender 1n the development of
dafly ltvlng sklll-s, confidence to cope wLth his
personal problens and socLal environment and the
capacity to adopt more acceptable conduct norms.
The opportunLties principle 1s based on the
assumptlon that the offender is ultfnateLy
responsible for his behavlour. Thfs approach
further recognfzes that the offender is convicted
and sentenced on the basis of his crirnlnal
behaviour, not on the basis of some underlying
personality disorder or deprived socio-economic
condÍtfon. "5

The opportunÍtles nodel acknowLedges Èhe ÍnmaËe to be responsÍb1e and

accountable for his deviant behavÍour and proposes that change ean be

accomplished only by the inmate hinself by avaílÍng hinself of the

"opportunl.ties" presented to him by the eorrections system.



Relationshfp Betlreen the Indivldual lreatnent I'lodel- and the

OpporttmlÈies Model

Talk of prison reform frequently lncludes a plethora of "pilot

projectsr" "demonstration progranstr" and "new phil-osophical models."

This thesis lntends to denonstrate that, in reality, the so-called "new"

approach to the problen of deviancy as proposed in the opportunities

model ls a reflection of previous criminological thought. As welf iÈ

wfll be demonstrated that both the Individual TreaËment l"lodel- (I.T.I'1.)

and the OpportunÍtLes Model- (OPlfOD) refl-ect a consensus perspective of

society. They have both tended to focus upon the individual and nethods

to change him.

€lassl.cal School of Crinlnology

Classfcal- theory of crininology flourished at the end of the 18th

century and its principles !ùere typified in the writlngs of Becarria.

Although not used in lts pure form, classfcal theory is nevertheless

one of the pflJ-ars of our contemporary system of corrections.6

Becarriafs principles of the classical school reflected the social

contract theories of Hobbes, Locke, Montesquieu and Rousseau.T L.r"

were percefved as the conditfons under whÍch lndividuals, natural-ly

independent, voluntaríly unLted themselves to evol-ve a "civil society"

because they feared J-iving in continual war. The individual, possessing

free w111, voluntarlly consented to bind hinself to society.

Indivlduals were perceived as befng ratfonally oriented

torvards the pursuit of pJ-easure and the avoidance of pain.8 thi"



essentially Hobbesian princÍple saw a person as being individually

orf.ented, each seekfng hts own ends, and Ëherefore each beJ.ng capable of

cornnitting crimes. ClassicaL theorists assuaed consensus in socÍety as

Èo the deslrablllty of protecting private property and personal

welfare.9 Mro's social contract with the state lnplied that the

state nas to preserve the peace and terms of this consensus. The

lndivf.dual, perceíved as a rat,ional being, was thus responsible for his

behaviour and subsequently amenable to a rationaL system of social

control.10 Punl.shment was therefore a legitfnate right to be

exetcised by the state by virtue of the above principles. It was

determlned that punishment should be utilized as a deterrent for not

only the offender but, as well, should serve as a warning to others.

PunÍshmenË !üas to be a tool in the hands of the legislator whereby "the

greatest happiness for the connunlty could be achieved. " ThÍs

utflftarian concept of "the greatest happlness for the greatest nunber"

!üas the foundatlon for the role of the state and its applicaÈ1on of

punLshment. ll

In addltion, classÍcal theory of crinlnol-ogy proposed

punLshnents to be proportional to Èhe interests violated by the

offence. 12 PunÍshments should not be excessive nor should

punishment be used as a method of reformation. Aceording to cLassical

criminoLogy, thls would suggest encroachment on Èhe righËs of the

indlvLdual and, as well, would violate the soclal contract. CLassical

crlminology percelved the rule of Èhe Law to be such thaÈ the law,

rather than the judge, should determine the punishnent. Thus, classical

criminology advocated that equal punishment should be appLied for the

same crime regardless of other conditions or circumstances. In Èhe eyes



of the Iaw, all individual-s lrere considered equal.

Classical theorists considered restrÍcted use of the law to be

the most satlsfactory, and felt the implementaÈion of the laws should be

circumscribed by due process. Inherent in classical interpretation was

consideration of proportionality of punÍshment, í.e. let the puníshment

fit the crime"

Inplicit withfn classical theory !Íere, however, two apparent

contradictlons. the inage of man was such that the lndividual was

perceived as a rational being who consented to the legitlnacy of the

beneficlal socfal contract wlth society whlle at the same tLme he was

perceived as unthinklng and self-interest seeking. As well, punishmenÈ

was to deter the indlvidual but, when his reason failed, his passions

tenpted hfn to crÍninality.

Ilowever, the nodel of man within classical crimlnology

consLdered the individual to be responsÍble for his actions and

nitigating clrcumstances were not to be considered. Manrs free will

lnplfed equality of responsibllíty.

Motivation and extenuating cfrcumstances were not consldered

1n the classfcal fnterpretatlon of devfancy. These contradictÍons with

the classÍcal modelrs interpretation of the nature of crÍme l-ed to

lnherent confusion, as crime lras percelved as elther an irrational act,

a product of passion, or the result of factors negatively influencing a

personts freedom to exercise a rational choice.



Neo-Classical- School

Reaction to these contradictfons, as weJ-J- as the concept of

equal punishment, gave birth Èo the neo-classical schooL of crininology.

Although the indfvfdual !ùas st1ll considered sane, accountable, and

responslble for his actlons, an allowance was made for mitigating

circumstances. All indivlduals were sÈilJ- perceived as being capable of

crlme. Only children and the aged were seen Ëo be less capable of

naking responsible and accountable decisions and a small group, such as

the fnsane or feebl-e nlnded, !üere perceived as incapable of freedom of

action. 13

l,llthin neo-classical criminology however, the person became a

more "rounded" indfvidual, having a past and a fuÈure. Man was still

ratfonal and had free ¡¡i11, but now the circumstances of the offender,

hls physical and social- environment, his past offences and hls "degree"

of responsibllity rüere to be considered. Other nítigatfng factors

including Íncompetence, pathology, insanlty and impulsive behaviour

couLd be consÍdered as affecting the abÍlity of the individual to

exercise his free !e-f11.

Judicial dlscretion became relevant, and it ¡sas recognized

that a given seritence would have dlfferfng effects for individual-

offenders dependent upon their personal characteristics. As well,

neo-classical crinlnology recognized that imprisonmenÈ itself could

affect the offenderts propensity for future crinlnal behaviour.

Neo-classical criminology attenpted to phrase punishment Ín

relation to rehabllitation.



"The criminal had to be punished in an
envíronment conducive to his making the correct
moral decislons. Choice was (and stÍl1 is) seen
to be a characÈeristic of the individual actor--but
there is now a recognition that certafn structures
are more eonducive to free choice than othet". "14

Correct moral- decisÍons were those which reflected the noral standards

of the given society. This was based upon the prenÍse that the

lndividual was a ratÍonal hunan beÍng, wíth free ¡s'111, who entered the

socÍal contract with society and thereby agreed to the "accepted" roles,

norms and methods of socfety.

Postttvist Crfnlnology

Positlvlsm rejected harsh legal-isn and substituted the

doctrl.ne of determinism for free ¡rill.15 Positivlsm salr nan as

being propelled by forces of which he hinself was unaware and he could

therefore not exercfse free ¡¡'i11 nor be held accountable and responsible

for hfs actions. The concept of determinism, therefore, foreshortened

human choice.

Positivism assumed the existence of socÍal and moral consensus

1n society. Llberal posltivism interpreted the law to be the

crystallizatLon of thls consensus and thus, by definitlon, crime was

extreme deviance. It lras believed that la¡¡s could be reformed to

represent this noral consensrr".16 RadÍcal posltivisn also assumed

that moral consensus was enbodled 1n the criminal- law, but believed that

deviancy reflected ineffectiveness in the adninistratÍon of social

control. It was bel-ieved that the adn:inistrators of justice, police,

social workers, the judiciary, eEc., exercised non-sclentifÍc criteria



in their dispositions, and that reforns tÍere necessary to ensure

scientiflc effectfveness of the adninistratíon of socÍal control to

reflect the objective lnteresËs of the consensus vj.ew. The scientÍfic

method !Ías a central concePt in positivlst crínlnology.

It is lmportant to note that both liberal and radical

positÍvisn perceived a socfal and moral consensus f.n society. Values,

norms and morallty were perceived as neutral objects of the social

sysËem. They were a "given" Iù"ithin the system. This assumptÍont

however, presented a contradÍction as it lnplfed that the legal system

reflected "freely chosen contracts between ratÍonal men and liberaL

societ,y. "17

Positivism saw society consisting of predominantl-y "normal"

people who represented the conserSuS. Deviants represented only a

ninority and existed at the nargfns of society. Social reaction against

the deviant w1s only considered in terms of the scientific effectiveness

of the crininaL justice system l-n their role of rePresentÍng the

coLlectivity. SoclaL reaction was of no consequence in the explanation

of deviance since, by definition, deviants were individuaLs having no

free will, lrere under-soclalized or pathoJ-ogical, and therefore they

could not take their place ln healthy soci"ty.18

Consequently, deviance was, by definltion, "that which is

reacted against--by, and on behalf of, the najority of (right-ninded)

men."19 Positivism emphasize the "actor" rather than the "actr"

and focussed on the crinlnal, his physical being, psychologlcal nake-up

and his envlronment. I'fost biologl.cal, psychological, socÍological and

economic studfes of crime have tended to be conducted lrithin the

concepts of positÍvlst crfmlnology. Prevailing crininological studies



still tend to view crimÍnal behaviour as "descripÈive of a kind of

person rather than a kind of "a"t". 
"20

Lombroso was convfnced that the criminal- rsas a blological

thro¡sback (atavfsn) who had the body and nínd of prinitive man. This

indivl.dual, acting Ín a "natural" way (for hin)' exhibited deviant

behaviour and consequently broke the laws of present society. This

indfvldual had Ëo be removed and needed resÈraints to prevent hin from

commltting further crimes.

other posltivists argued that Ëhe prinary concern of the penal

system ought to be treatment rather than punlshnent. They contended

Ëhat efforts should be concentrated in ameliorating condiÈions which

produce crime and not upon punishing those convicted.

Positivists contended that it was the responsibil.lty of the

state to ensure that appropriat,e treatment was made available to cure

the offenders. They argued that the adnfnlsËrat,Íon of the criminal

justice sysÈem should be dealt with on a sclentific basis; jurists

should be replaced by experts havfng knowledge of the science of human

behaviour. They suggested that there should be a system of

indeterninate sentences which would allow sufficient time for a "cure"

to be effected. As well, posftivÍsts argued the abolÍtion of

punishnent, as they believed it to be inappropriate.

Durkheinf an Crinlnology

In addition to the three previously mentioned crÍninological

school-s of thought, the influence of Enile Durkhein is evÍdent wiÈhin

our CanadLan correctÍonaL sysËem as welL. Durkhein presented a
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dualistic view of human nature: the body and iËs needs, and the soul.

"The instincts of men are organically given;
and the control and consÈraint of men is the task of
social sentiment acting through the 'soul. I It is
evident that passions and egoistic tendencies derive
from our fndividual constÍtutions, while our
rational activiËy--srhether theoretícal or
practical--is dependent on social ca,rses. "21

Durkhefnrs "homo duplex" needed repression of the biologÍcal

predfspositlons as they could otherwise lead to anonic normlessness.

The body and soul wouLd be out of phase.

Durkhein interpreËed socieÈy fron a political-sociological

perspective, taklng inÈo consideration the societyrs productive

relaÈÍons as well as social facts. He perceived societyts productive

relations and morality as external to the individual but, nevertheless,

constraining hln. He also saw society as having its own nature'

different from the nature of lndividuals.

"Itfs (socfetyts) requírements are dlfferent
from those of our orñr nature as lndÍviduals: the
interests of the whole are not necessarily those of
the parts. therefore, society cannot be formed
without our being required to make perpetual and
costly sacrÍfices.-22

Durkhefn perceived individuals capabl-e of accepting moral authority

"only to Èhe extent that authoriÈy lras relevant to menfs real, maÈeria1

situatlon. "23

Traditional society, according to Durkheirn, ¡sas characterized

by relationshÍps of mechanical solldarity consisting of homogenous'

lnterdependent systems. The law in traditional society refl-ecÈed the

collecËive consclence. It conslsted of general moral agreement on the

nature of sanctionabl-e behaviour and there lras agreemenË on puníshment.
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Punishment dfd not need to stress rehabilitatÍon since Ëhis was not

necessary; everyone lras arÍare of the obligatlons to socieËy as they were

specified Ín the strong coLlective conscÍen 
".24

According to Durkheim, individuals had natural- inequalitÍes

and these were reflected 1n social inequalitles. Spontaneous divisi.on

of labour occurred as a result of these natural inequalities. Ro1es

were distributed ín accordance with biological merit and Èhe state

judged all values aÈ their true worth.

Durkheimrs analysis of social problems was prenised on the

concept of anonie. He perceived three types of deviancy. The

biologícal deviant resulted when indivldual consciences varied fron Ëhe

coLlective conscience as a result of genetic inheritance and situational

factors. The functional rebel acted out the "true" collective

conscience as 1t ¡¡as in the process of emerging" The skewed deviant was

an inappropriately socialized lndividual in a síck society. Durkhein

salr trro possible sources resulting in skewed deviant behaviour: anomie

and egoism. I,leakened social control, inadequate institutionaLization of

goals, inadequate means to achieve system goals, or inadequate

socialÍzation were all reflected in anomre and social probJ-ens.25

Egolsn represented the egoistic desires of the indivfdual 1n a way that

would be lncompatÍbLe ¡rith the social order and inappropriate Iú1Èh their

given biologlcal abilities"

The state, according to Durkhelm, had the responsibiJ-ity to

intercede in order that individuals could be re-sociaLÍzed or provided

rflith appropriate means and opportunities to meet the maintenance needs

of the system. Solutlons to deviancy should conslder re-sociaLization

of the lndividual to "accept and obey the customs of society"26 to
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be of prf.nary importance. The means and opportunities provided by the

state for the individual to achieve goals, and thereby meet the needs of

the system, appeared in the form of skills, tralning and education.

"EducatLon Eust inculcate a spirit of
self-dfscigJ.ine and obedience to the social
order. .."zl

The expansion of opportunities for nobil-Íty within the society was of

prime Ínportance.

Mertonian Crininology

Another major influence upon Canadlan correcËions has been the

theory presented by Robert Merton. lle expanded Durkheimrs theory of

devLancy and attempted to explore social explanations of egoism and

anom{ e.

Merton depicted indtvÍduals as capable of naking meanÍngfu1

choices, accepting or rejecting cultural- goal-s, and the

institutionalized means to achieve these goals. Merton perceived

choices nade by indlvlduals to be dependent on the speclfic positions

occupled by lndivlduals wÍthin the socíal structure. He believed the

ideal socfety to be one where there woul-d be an accord between meriË and

its consequences.

"The means for achievlng success would be
respected, and the opportunities open to all those
of sufficient merÍt. The notivation to compete and
the opportuniË1es to succeed would be in proportion
to the degree of individual stratifÍcatlon necessary
for the society to functiorr. "28

He identified two central elements of the cuLtural structure; the
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culturally defÍned goals and the institutional-ized means to achíeve

these goaLs.29 Thus competition lras accepted and desirable by

members of society. l"lerton interpreted that a consensus on values

existed fn society, thaÈ Èhere !üas a "teaLtzation of values that men

resPect. "30

Horsever, although Merton recognized that "people are not

equally placed at birth in the eonpetitÍon for success, "31 h"

clained that system needs had to be maintained. He attributed the

merltocratic ideology to the progress of the divislon of labour and to

the placement. of indlvLduals in positions approprÍaÊe to their

aptitude.

Merton ínterpreted deviancy to be the result of

"strain generated when persons are encouraged to
structure theÍr aspiratÍons around a set of cultural
goalsr yeË are denied access to the legitinate
fnstítutfonalized means or avenues for goal
achievement. "32

In other words, the cultural goals whfch they have internalized cannot

l-egitinately be realízed, and the adaptations they nake w111 J-Íkely

constitute deviance.33 Hfs typology of deviant adaptations

included innovation, ritualism, retreatism, and rebellion.

Merton maintained that any ameLiorative action to devlancy

would need to consider a number of factors. Anong Ëhese would be

Lnadequate socialization, the development of coping mechanisms to enable

members to deal wÍth personal- tensfons, and the provislon of structures

¡sithln the system to al-low members to attain agreed upon system goals.

As well, ameliorative action night need to consider the development of

relations between members to EaÍntain appropriate social cohesion in

order to carry on consensually agreed upon actlvÍÈies.
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It was Èhe role of the state to provide the necessary

opportunities for fndividuals to legitinately achieve system goals.

Merton belleved that, although success had to be based upon merit, in

order to lmplenent thls, the state had to ensure the exist,ence of ample

opportunities.

The ldeological- Roots of the I.T.M. and OPMOD

t{h1le the lask Force rejected the indfvidual treatment model

and considered the opportunÍtÍes model as an alternative, the t!ùo

models, although having sone dlfferences, are in fact ideologícally

similar. It !1111 be demonstrated that the "Medical I'fodel" or

"Individual Treatment Model" had its roots 1n the positivist phÍlosophy

of criulnology. It defined the indlvidual as bef.ng 111 and assumed only

"treatment" coul-d rehabÍlitate the indfvidual to become a contrlbuËÍng

member of society.

The OpportunitÍes Model, presented as the alternative by the

Task Force, reflected predominantly neo-classical crimÍnology. However,

as will be demonstrated in the analysLs of the 0PM0D, considerable

confusfon and fnconsistency exists within the OPMOD as some policies and

prograns reflect classical thought, some positivist criminology, ¡chile

others refl-ect Durkheinian and Ùlertonian criminoLogical thought"

However, neo-classical phil.osophy doninates the OPMOD crímínological

PersPective.
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PositÍvist Crininology and I.T-ld.

Positivism perceived the person as not responsible for his

behaviour. The lndivldual was seen as being propell-ed by forces of

which he was hinself unaware. Positivism belÍeved social Life should be

explained by nore profound causes which were unPerceived by

consciousness. Indlviduals had no free will but rather their choices

were influenced by other forces, i.e. they were coerced in their

behaviour.

Deviancy, therefore, according to the positivÍst persPective'

may be in part a product of soclety or geneËics. Posítivism consi.dered

basical.ly three factors infLuencing deviancy. Environmental factors

included such issues as ecology, culture, composftíon of population and

econom{c determlnism. BioJ-ogícal factors included areas such as

morphological consÍderationsr "born crimlnalsr" and feeble-níndedness.

Psychological factors took fnto conslderation psychopathy, psychoses'

epilepsy and insanity.

Any anelioratfve actlon for devfancy therefore had to consider

biologlcal nake-up, envíronmental facËors, and personality. It will be

demonstrated that the I.T.M. attenpted to address these areas. It will

be shown that instftutÍonal programs attempted to consider these facËors

and enphasLzed specific "deficíencies"--both personal and socfetal.

Programs within Ëhe I.T.M. included aversion therapy for sexual

offenders, psychologÍcal assessmerits' psychiatric counsellfng'

lndividual casework, group therapy and, as weLl, the various "learning

programs"--upgradfng, trades, shops, self-awareness, A.A. ; rs and drug

treatment programs.
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Neo-Classlcal CrininoLogy and the OPMOD

Neo-classicists perceived individuals to be capable of naking

ratíonal, responslble decisions and individuals were, therefore, to be

held accountabl-e for their actlons. Certain nitigating circumstances

could be taken Ínto consideration however. Neo-classicism perceived

nost lndividuals to be fully responsible for their actions, wÍth the

exceptfon of chlldren and the aged. Motivational patterns (e.g.

psychologf.cal types) or structural circumstances (e.9. poverty) !üere not

recognized and were perceived as excuses for lndividual-s to evade their

responsfbllity. Individuals were perceived as having free will and

being capable of free choice in deterrnining behaviour. The OPIIOD

reflects thls crininologfcal philosophy.

Devlancy, therefore, lras perceÍved as a raÈÍonal act and the

person was hel-d responsible and accountable for the action.

UtiLitarianism could be seen to oPerate within Ëhe neo-classical

phllosophy. All beings were perceived to be capable of crime preeisely

because man !ùas by nature self-seekÍng and lmperfect. DevÍancy was thus

seen as an act against the good order and consensus of ¡¡hat was defined

as "good" and "proper" by society as a ¡¡hole. Basically this assumed

that consensus existed among rational human beings on the oorality and

permanence of the present distribution of proPerty.

These theoretical princÍples are taken into consideration by

the correctional system, therefore, when devel-oping the ameliorative

responses to deviancy--correetional- policies, and subsequent

institutional programs. It will be demonstrated thaË our Present

Canadian correctional system and the OPl"fOD with its L.U.P" and I.P.P.
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It is the responsiblltty of the Ínmate Ëo avail hinself of resources and

thereby faciLítate his rehabilitation.

The Living Unit Concept

An integral component of the OPI'IOD is the living unit

concept. The lfving unit program lras designed to facilitate assisting

the offender "in the develoPnent of daily f-iving skil-Ls" which would

allow hin to return to the conm.rnit,y as a contrÍbuting nember of

society. The llving unit program Èraced its origins to

Dr. Ma:<¡yell Jones and hls concept of the "therapeutlc community. " This

program aÈtempted to create a comnunity atmosphere with a treatment

orientatLon.

Role of Living Unit Progran Staff

The staff are perceived as "resocialÍzation agents" Ín this

program and their role includes helping innates understand and accept

restrfctions. The theory is that this knowledge would then be

transferable to the cornmunÍËy and would ul-tinately help the ínmate

understand and accept hís responsibility "in and to the comnunity to

which he return". "35
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Indivldual Program Plan

A very essential part of the living unÍt program and the

opportunities node1, is the "Individual Program Plan" (I.P.P. ) case

management process. One of the rationales for the lntroduction of

I.P.P. rüas Èo

"operaËionalize the opportunities nodel through
ensuring lndividual consideratÍon of every lnmate
with respect to his needs and the resources
available. "36

I.P.P. has been described as a "case management process" rat,her Èhan a

new "program". It was set up to provide effective utilization of all

case management component,s of the federal- correcÈional services. I.P.P.

co-ordinated "the efforts of instltutionaL and communÍty (parole)

resources from sentencing to lrarrant expiry date. " As well, I.P.P.

would allow the changes contained in the "Peace and SecuriÈy"

legislation to be lntegrated into the CorrectlonaL Service of Canada

case nanagement system. It was hoped that I.P.P. would provfde the data

base to pJ-an new and/or recomrnend changes to existing institutional

programs.

the Correctional Service of Canada (C.S.C.) deternined that

programs previousLy did not consÍder all aspects of the innaÈefs needs,

wÍth the result being that fragmentation of services often occurred.

I.P.P. ¡vould involve instftutional staff, parole staff, and the Parole

Board, w'ith the inmate's "program plan" to meet hfs needs from the tine

of entry lnto the instLtution. This would allo¡¡ the development of a

co-ordinated case management process.
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I.P.P. is based upon a "team" approach ¡shich includes the

ínmate, the L.U. officer, the L.U.D.O" or living unÍt developnenÈ

officer, formerly referred to as the counsellor or classification

officer, as well as the parole officer. Other "resource" people such as

the psychologlst, shop Lnstructors or conmunity organizatÍons (John

Ho¡sard Society, Alcoholics Anonymous member) could be included on the

team as we1l.

I.P.P. is a case management process whÍch takes the entire

sentence Ínto account. Black et al stated that if the correctional

systen denanded change on Ëhe part of the client, then such change

shoul-d be continually promoted and relnforced from the monent the inmate

enters the system. The goal of I.P.P. is to

"design, implement and monitor an Índividual
program plan for every Ínnate possible in which he
selects the program activíËles he and hís case
Eanagement team feel are approprlate Ëo his needs'
Ln confornity wlth the program oPportuniËies that
exist. "37

There is no optlon; all inmates are fnvolved in I.P.P. because

It ls a "regionally applled case management process. "38 I'fethods

of prison reform have generally been applied to everyone, ¡sithout

distinction, who has been defined as deviant and who has been

lncarcerated ¡rithln Canadian penitentiaries. The opportunities model,

llving unit program and I.P.P. case management process presented as the

"rle!ü" approach Ëo corrections and presently operatfng in S.I"1.I. resemble

previous prison reform approaches; Èhey are applied to everyone in the

instltution, are directed at changing the individual, and, it will be

demonstrated, reflect an order or consensus persPecÈive of society"
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S¡M.I. Inmate Profile

The inmate population within the S.M.I. includes a distinct

percentage of indivfduals of native orfgÍn.39 For the purpose of

this paper, the tern native includes all indivldual-s of North American

Indian origfn. These indivlduals of indigenous origln enploy

self-identificatlon and espouse those values which incorporaÈe ari Indian

view of the world. this deflnition could therefore encompass status

Indians, non-status Indians, treaty Indians, non-treaty IndÍans as well

as Metis.

This research acknowledges that natÍves have been subjected to

contínual efforts by the whíte donlnant grouP to either change or

el-inlnate theLr cultural lifestyle. Consequently, some natives have

been adequately socfalized ¡sithÍn the najority socÍety and have

internallzed and accepted the values of the ProtestanÈ EthÍc.

lraditionaLists refer to these natives as "apples."40 l.luttunee has

been referred to as such a native. IIe does not, agree with the existence

of a native "culture" per se and advocates native assinÍlation to the

whíËe dornlnant culture. lle feels that the

"cause of the probl-en is not so much what the
white man has done to hin, but what Èhe Indfan does
to hinself through his interpretation of what
t,ranspired 1n the past. "¿+l

The term "native" may be used by some researchers to include

everyone from status or treaty Indian to someone who is second

generation Metis and wtro considers hi¡nself "French-Canadian. " Some past

research has enployed "appearance" as the sole criteria Ín the

identifÍcatÍon of "natives" for a particular study. Thus the term
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"natíve" or "Indian" may be defined and interpreted in various lrays.

This thesis enploys Ëhe concept of self-identification and a

commftment of the lndlvldual to embrace an IndÍan view of the world as

the major components in the defÍnition of "native. " It permits

flexibtlity yet recognizes the existence of a variety of lega1 and

societal definitions of the term "native. "

thus someone defined as "Treaty Indian" by virtue of the

Indian Act, may not necessarily be percelved as a "native" for the

purpose of this study if this individuaL does not esPouse those

traditfonal values which lncorporate an Indian view of the world.42

Thls thesis proposes that Canadian prison pollcies and

programs are based on a conmon ldeology. I,lhen this common Ídeological

approach is applfed to everyone wiÈhin a correctíonal instituÈlon, íÈ

may be appropriate for that segment of Ëhe population sharing this

ldeology, but 1t nay not be approprlate for another part of the

population, which espouses a differing ideology. Thus, two critical

questions are raÍsed: can the present ameliorative response to devianey

presented by the C.S.C., which espouses a specific ideology, be

appropriate for Èhe native who espouses a differlng ideology, and what

effect does exposure to the C.S.C. ideological framework over a

(somet,fmes) lengthy period of time have on naÈive inmates?

The intent of this thesis is to subject the I.T.1"1. and

OPMOD of C.S.C. to normatl.ve analysis. The paradÍgm used in this

ideological analysis is a nodified forn of that presented by John

Ilorton, the order or consensus persPective of society and conflict

perspectÍ.r..43
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Ttre'Consensus Perspective

The central idea of the consensus perspective is that members

of a society share a cormon perspective, and sÈrive toward sameness or

consensus around the najor goal-s and nethods in socfety. It infers that

members share conmon social norns. Social nor¡ns are

"Rules of conduct which specify what human
beings in a gJ.ven cuLture should or should not do
as members oi th. group. "44

the key element fs "should. " Behavlour is judged according to the

standards accepted by the groups nlth !ùhich the indivldual associates.

The consensual perspectlve of society stresses stability, integration

and functionaL relationships. Order is perpetuated through the basÍc

social processes of socialization and social- control. l"lembers are

socialized to accept doninant-subordinate roLes, specific social

positions 1n society and "necessaryr" consensually agreed upon,

restrÍctions. SocÍal controL refers to the social force enployed by the

doninant group to counteraet deviatfons from norrns considered "vital to

the effectlve functloning of the g.o,rp. "45 In the consensual

perspective individuals are perceived as equal, in the sense that each

can make use of his dÍfferent taLents, and the equality of opPorËunity

exists for each to develop these differing talents to his full

potential. Societyts social strucËure 1s percei.ved as a functÍonal

necesslty, and includes socLetyrs economfc system, owrrership of property

and socíal power, such as wealth, status, position, knowledge, skÍlls

and influence within society. The consensus perspective perceives

societyts socLal structure as a natural outcome based upon conribution'

merit and need, and Ís a necessary colnPonent for maintenance of the

status quo.
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The Conf l1ct PerspectÍve

The conflict perspective of soclety challenges this

lnterpretation and perceives socÍalization and social control as the

strategy of the rulfng group to justify their values and motivations, to

maintaln social inequallty and an illegÍtínate status quo. the conflÍct

paradigo maintains that a socfetyrs social, economic and poJ.itical

strucÈure must be anal-yzed to define polrer and understand how Ínequality

1s perpetuated. The conflLct paradfgo recognizes Ëhat freedom and

equality are Ínseparable from economic and politlcal equalit.y. Thus,

equallty of opportunity does not lnp1y or lead to equalÍty of

condit,ion.

Proposi.tf ons

This thesls wlLl present the deductlve argument that the

C.S.C.ts former I.Î.M. and present OPMOD, the livlng uniÈ program and

the I.P.P. case management process, although reflectlng different

schools of crlnlnological thought, all espouse a consensual perspect,i.ve

of socl.ety.

It ¡sill also be demonstrated that there is an ideological

conflict for the native inmate with the ideology reflected in the

instltutlonal polf.cLes and programs.

In additlon, this thesis suggests that, given this conflicting

ideol.ogy, the present OPMOD, the L.U. program and I.P.Pc case management
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process are not aPpropriate for native people, and rePresents the

contlnuation of an on-going Process of oPPression and attenPts of

assinilation as part of the colonlal systen Ithích has donlnated

natfve-!ùhite relationships in Canada

It is hoped that thÍs study' an ideological analysis' will

provide lnsight lnto the social adninistration process in the Canadian

Correctional- system, and may suggest areas of possfble fuÈure research

to explore native crinLnological Perspective.
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FootnoËes (Chapter I)
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and Penology, L975, 3, p. 166.

gTaylor et al., New CrimÍnoLogy, p. 2.

loTerrence Morris, Deviance and Control-: the Secular Heresy,
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l3rbtd., p. B"

l4tbid., p. g.
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34Russ McGill, InformaÈion panphlet gÍven to inmates at S.M.I.,
July 1978, p. 8. The nedical nodel 1s also referred Ëo as the
"Indl.vidual Treatment ModeL. "

35lnfornation Services, Canadian PenÍtentary Service, (Ottawa:
340 Laurier Avenue l.lest), p. 9.
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36Douglas Black, et al., "IndivlduaLized Program Pl-anning
Studyr" July L976, Canadian Penitentiary Servlce/Natlonal Parol-e Board
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37rbid., rntroduction.

3SAbrahan Deurloo, llemo re Phase II of Individualized Program
Planning Inplenentat,ion Schedule, with Appendices, Oct. L976, Lpp. I'
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I the Pralrie Regional Parole Board as thelr "native representative. "
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44Eh.r Johnson, Críme, Correctlon and Society, (Georgetown,
Ontarfo: k'¡vin-Dorsey, Ltd. , L974), p. ó8.
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CITAPÎER II

STUDY DESIGN AND MEÎHODOLOGY

llorton, TLtmuss, Pinker and Îaylor, I{alton and Young argue

that the maklng of social pollcy and the explanation of socía1 problens

, and devlancy are normaË1ve and involve the making of value judgements.

These explanatlons define and lnterpret behavfour from socially situated

value posltions. Hence they are ideological in nature and can be

anaLyzed uslng normatlve theory.l llorton explains normative theory as

a theory which seeks to expJ-aln socÍal polfcies enploying "values,
:

taeologies, or whatever one may care to call the subjectLve categories

of our thinkLng about socÍety."2 Values are defined as the feelings

one has about

."u n"ïTÏi::r'i:i"::: 3:ïl:"'lo:Ti' lnliå"".::llË:'""
marrlage and others. They shape the lndivÍdualts
respoFse to the everyday events that lnplnge on
him. "J

they are the standards or measures of goodness or desirability for the

partlcular culture.

The obJect of thÍs thesLs Ls to subject the C.S.C., the former

I.T.M., the presenË OPMOD and its L.U. program and I.P.P. case

management process to a crLtlcal exanÍnation enpJ.oying normatlve theory

to demonstrate that when Ëhese programs and Èhls ideology are applled to

one-thlrd of the Lnstitutlon's population--native inmates--it is not

appropriate, because natives view the ¡vorld from a contrary perspectÍve.

In other words, natÍve ideol-ogy is in confl-ict with Ëhat of the C.S.C.

and lts policles and programs.
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the data base to deductively argue this proposition will

ínclude a literature revÍew of theoretical knowledge available on the

consensus perspectÍve of society and, as well, on the differenË schools

of crlminological thought, namely classical, neo-classical, posiÈivist'

Durkheinian and Mertonian. This data will be used to demonstrate hors

the consensus perspective of socÍety interprets the folJ-owlng specific

ldeological elements: human naturer oPerant values, image of the

indlvfdual and society, interpretation of deviancy, and ameliorati.ve

response to devlancy. It rfüll then be demonstrated that, although the

varLous schools of crininology interpret these ldeologicaL elemenÈs

differently, they are stilL consistent !ütth a consensus perspectÍve of

society.

A second data source which incLudes government docunents,

briefs, government memos, policy statements and internal reviews and

studies of the I.T.M. and OPMOD wfll be used to outline the

interpretation of the tdentlfied ideologlcal elements as presented by

the C.S.C.rs I.T.M., OPMOD, L.U.P. and I.P.P. case management Process.

It wÍlL then be demonstrated that the I.T.1"1. reflects predominantly the

phÍlosophy of positivlst criminology whÍle the OPl"lOD Presents an

Lnconsistent philosophy which emphasizes neo-classical but, as lüell

reflects positivism, and some Durkheinian and l"lertonian Ëheory.

The positLon of native people in society wiLl be presented

lrl.th specific reference Ëo the fnpact of col-onialism and racia

oppression upon native culture and the natlve vie¡s of the world.

Specffic ideological elements identlfied earlier vrilL be Ínterpreted

from the native world vierù. Data to be utilized has been obÈaíned from
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the follo¡sing sources: llterature review, native sÈudÍes, governmenÈ

documents, native brfefs, nelüspaper and magazine articles and

lnfornatÍon obtained by the writer form native speakers and workshops

attended. Fron this analysis; it wÍ1I be demonstrated Èhat the natÍve

values and view of the world are in direct conflict r¡ith those of the

C. S. C. adnlnistration.

Although this study is directed to a particular program in a

particular lnstltution, the inplicatlons for natÍve people go beyond

thls specfflc program aLone. Social pollcies directed toward native

people by the donÍnant ¡rhite culture, who adhere to a consensus

perspectlve, affect native people in many areas of social servlces.

Soclal workers lnvolved in the poliey naking process at t,imes

forget to acknowledge the impact of ideology and val-ues upon policy

development and program ínplementation. In particular, the ideol-ogÍcal

analysls of the consensus perspective is relevant as this ideology

prevails withfn social policies and programs in Canada. The data ¡¡ithin

thfs analysfs can thus be utfllzed 1n further research where soclal

pollcles require crÍtical exanination r¡ith reference to the consensus

perspective of socieËy.

Thls evaluaËfve study will hopefully provide insfght into the

social policy adninistration process for policy irnplementers generally

and present correctional pollcy fnplementers specifically, as well as

the natLve population. It nay also present quesÈions for further nat,ive

crinínologlcaL research.
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CHAPTER III

THEORETICAL FRAI'íEIIORK: CONSENSUS THEORY

Contemporary soclological theories

conflict are adaptations of two perspectives

deviation and socÍal

society founded in

nineteenth century hlstory and soclal thought. These are the order, or

consensus perspectlve of soclety, and the conflÍct Perspectlve of
1society.' Order theories percefve socíety as a system of acÈion

unified at the Eost general level by shared culture, and by agreenent, on

values of comnunicatíon and poJ-itÍcal organization. Individuals

connLtted to the maintenance of the status quo, employ Ëhe order

perspectfve. Consensus theory is synonymous with a

structural-functional analysls of soclety. Soclety consists of systems

whlch rnay be anaLyzed in terms of 1) statics¡ i.ê. classifÍcation of

structural regularitles Ln social reLations, such as doninant roles,

status clusters, and instftutlons and 2) dynamrcs, i.e. the study of

intra-systens processes such as strategies of goal definÍtion,

socializatÍon processes and functlons maintaining system balance.

Consensus theory has its foundation 1n the philosophy based

upon those theories of socÍety expounded by 17th century Èheorísts

Thomas Hobbes and John Locke, and it ls generally associated with the

writlngs of the early t!üentÍeth century theorist, Emile Durkhein and

those of Talcott Parsons more recently. Consensus theory and its

fnterpretation of deviancy has been both applied and analyzed in recent

tlmes by writers such as Morris, Horton, Chambliss and others.2

of

of
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By utilfzing the rrritings of consensus theorists, this chapter

will explain the ideoLogical elements, prevLously identified, as

fnterpreted fron the consensus perspective of society. A summary, in

chart forrnat, rf,ill be presented to identlfy the salient universals

lnherent in consensus theory enploying a nodlfied form of John Hortonts

paradign.

Interpretation of ldeological El-ements

1. Ifuuan Nature

Consensus theorists perceive three possfble inages of human

nature. the "Homo Duplex" image sees the individual as half egoistic

and half altruistlc, ever Ln need of restraints for the common good.

The "Tabula Rasa" image sees the lndividual born as a clean slate and

the person is equated with the socialization process. The "Homo

Damnatus" Lmage perceives society divided into two distinct groups,

those morally superior and those individuals moral-ly inferior.3

Both Hobbes and Locke envisioned indivlduals capable of being

both egoistic and altruistic, constantly requiring restraints for the

"conmon good. " They both considered human naÈure to be such that

"nen w'Í11 always be evil , and however strict
and complete their traÍning may have been, it is
never deflnitive. Human beings are liable..... to
relapse lnto thelr eviL passions. "4

C.B. MacPherson, in his analysis of Hobbesr Èheory explains

that llobbes salr "natural man" as having a "passion for commodlous
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lÍving. " In the "natural state" of society, competition, diffidence and

glory would not be held ln check and there ¡could be quarrels among men

leading to a "brutish state of nature"--a state of ¡¡ar. Furthermore, in

this state of nature, an indlvidual- would

"lack al-l- the good of cfvilized l-lving'
property, lndustry, connerce, the sclences and 4rts
and letters, as well "" """rrii.ty for hís life."5

Hobbes argued that to be without these would be contrary to

human nature. Therefore, indivlduals agreed "to transfer theÍr natural

powers at the same time as their naturaL rlghtsr"6 ,o a sovereign who

then had authority and power over all.

It was the power of the sovereígn that kePt the masses in

check as, othemise, they could relapse into savagery and bl1ndly

destroy the foundations of the social order from which they themselves

benefitted. Human nature, as described by llobbes and Locke, is such

that persons seek only self-interest and J-egal controls are necessary to

'"mainËain social harnony and guarantee individual rÍghts."7

Lockers dLstinction between the property orüners and Èhe

labouring class reflected the perceptÍon of a distinct societal dfvision

into norally superior and norally inferior men.

Locke assumed labourers as necessary buÈ clained they !ùere not

fulL nenbers of the body politic. He perceived them as not living a

fu1ly ratÍonal life. The state, therefore, qras entitled to deal harshly

wlth labourers and requfre of then to work because they would not live

up to the moral standard requíred of rational men.8 Locke assumed

that the labouring class was to be managed by the state for the purpose

of productive natLonal gaÍn. Locke fel-t that the labouring class

required moral- sanctions to compel Íts members to obedience.
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'His repeated ernphasis on the necesslty of the
labourLng class belng brought to obedience by
belfevlng in divine rewards and punishment leaves no
doubt about hl.s nain concern. The inplÍcaÈion is
plain: the labouring class, beyond al1 others, is
lncapable of llving a rational- l-ife."9

Both llobbes and Locke perceived man to have free will. They

both enphaslzed the indfvidual as proprietor of his own person and hLs

own labour. Lockets expJ-anation of a "civil society" that entered into

cornrnercial contracts of a market society was based upon t,he concept of

free wf.ll.

Manrs labour, being his own property, allowed man to use it,

dispose of lt, exchange it, or alienate it. A person couLd, therefore,

sell his labour. IIls labour would then become Ëhe property of the owner

who would be entltled to appropriate the produce of that Labour. This

relatlonship was entered into on a voluntary basis as man had free

w111.

Locke saw indivfduals created free and equal in the sense that

they were "equally Godts creatures." Parents were to govern chlldren

for the "childrents goodr" until they could use reason, understand the

law of nature and the l-a¡ys of their country. Parents lrere to teach

chfldren the understanding of how to manage their "Property",

"[i.e.] that Property-whfch Men have fn theÍr
Persons as well as Goods."ru

There are thus the three lmages of hr¡man nature presented by

the consensus perspectlve. However, as noËed, there is a confuslng

fmage of the indl-vldual presented wíthfn the consensus perspective.
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The lndividual is capable of being lrrational, liable to

relapse lnto evil passlon, yet ratlonal, by enterl-ng a "civll society."

He is presented as having free wiL1, yet aË times he is "drÍven" to

commlt acts of evil- and return to a "state of rüâr." The lndividual is

seen to be capable of pursuing pLeasure for his own interest and thereby

can be irresponslble, requirLng restrafnts for the "cor¡mon goodr" yet as

often, he is seen as being capable of acting responsibly and accepting

and understandf.ng societyrs "naturaL law."

, ThLs confuslon Ls evident, as will be demonstrated in the following

chapters, in the different criml.nological schools and in correctional

, noticLes and programs.

l:, 2. Operant Values

The operant values of freedom and equal-ity Ínterpreted by the

consensus perspectlve of soclety lfere premised on the indivldualrs

"rÍght" to his own "property" (i.e. theLr persons, labour and subsequenË

appropríation of goods). This interpretation affected the individualts

relatLonshfp with others and as well, ¡¡ithin soclety.

Ilobbes percelved "natural man" as havlng a "passion for

conmodLous llvlngr" and he assumed tndividual-s to have a natural drive

to seek the power of honour, wealth and reputation. Ilobbes treated

po!üer as a commodity because he assu¡ned t,ransfers of power to be so

usual that there exlsts a "market" in power.ll ThLs forned the

essential characteristics of the competltlve market. Hobbes assumed

that
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to offer to others or wants to acquÍre the power of
some other". "12

Hobbes claimed however that persons do not wlsh to acquire

more porüer, riches, knowledge or honour merely for their o¡¡n sake or

pleasure, but rather "the lnnately noderaÈe man in society must seek

more po!üer sinply to protect his present Ievel. "13 This resulted

directly from socLetyrs "state of nature" in which "natural man"

contfnuously lnvades the property of others.

llobbes lras persuaded that there lras a fundanental equallty

among men: "equality of abiLity and equallty of expectatlon of

satisfying their ¡vants. "14 SLnce men !ùere equal- of ability, each

could lnvade the power of another and thus men rûere equal in Ínsecurity.

thls insecurity led to their agreement on t,he social contract with the

soverefgn, and thereby ent,er a "civil society. "

Equality for Hobbes nas founded upon indÍvidual

proprietorshl.p. Hobbes perceived Índfviduals to be equal in the sense

that, each was proprletor of hls own capacÍties and what was acquired by

the exercÍse of these capacities. this was referred to as possessive

indivfdualisn by C.B. MacPherson. Hobbes also perceived individuals to

be free fron the dependence on the rs1lls of others and he Ínterpreted

freedom as a function of possessÍon. thus, Hobbes logically concluded

that lndtviduals could freely exchange their capaclties, be 1t the

comnodLty of power or labour, !,rlth others in society. This possessive

narket society thus allowed for a continual competltive market society

to be accomplished as an orderly relation of exchange because men had
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agreed to a social contract with the sovereign to enter civil society.

The possessÍve markeË society is

"a society in which men who wanÈ more may' and
do, continual-ly seek to transfer to themseLves some
of the powers of others, in such a Iùay as to eompel
everyone to compete for more polter, and this by
peaceable and legal methods lshich do not destroy the
society by open force....On1y Ín a society in whÍch
each manrs capacfty of labour ls his o¡vn Property'
1s alienable, and is a market conmodity' could all
indl.vlduals be ln this continual conpetLtive po!ûer
relatl.onship. "15

John Locke, in slnllar fashlon to Hobbes, emphasized the

fndivldual as proprietor of hls own person, for which he owed nothing to

socfety. Ile too saw the purpose of "menfs uniting lnto commonwealth and

puttfng thenselves under governmentr"16 resulting from ments need to

preserve theLr property. Locke concluded Èhat the individualts natural

right to property was derived from the natural- right to oners life and

labour" A personfs Labour was rightfuJ-ly his and whatever he nixed with

hls labour, became his property. This was rightful appropriation and

required no consent of others, "for God conmanded man Ëo labour the

earth. "17 However, a person could only appropriate that which he

could use; enough (and as good) had to be left for others.

Since oner Labour was personal- property, an individual could

exchange or sell his labour as desLred. If l-abour was sold, Ít became

the rightful property of the owner who ¡¡ou1d then be entitled to

appropriate the product of that labour. According to Locke, this
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relationship was entered into on a voluntary basis because the

lndivÍduaI has free will-.

Locke concluded that money rúas introduced through the mutual

consent of ¡nembers of socfet,y. C.B. I'lacPherson explains how Locke

concluded that persons have free will based upon their consent, to accepÈ

Eoney as a valid institutÍon of property and their agreement to enter

civilized society.

"There are, then, tl¡o levels of consent in
Lockers theory. One ls the consent between free,
equal, ratfonal- men in the state of nature, to put a
value on money, which Locke t,reats as accompanied by
conventional aceeptance of the obligation of cor¡rmercial
contracts. this consent 1s given tout of the bounds of
Society, and without compact; I it l-eaves nen stflI in the
state of nature, and entitles Ëhem to larger possessÍons
there than they could other!ùise rightful.ly have had. the
other level of consent is the agreement of each to hand
over all his powers to the najority, thÍs is the consent
that establ-ishes civil society. The ffrst kind of
consent fs valid w:ithout the second. But although the
instftutions of property that are established in the
state of nature by the first kind of consent are morally
valf.d, they are practically difficult to enforce in the
state of naÈure. This difficul-ty of enforcement is the
maÍn reason Locke finds for men moving to the second
level of consent and entering civil sãcÍety."18

Introduction of money nade it possibi-e for an indlvldual to

approprfate more property and barter t,he excess, since money did not

spoil. Profits thus resulted fron consent between unequals. Locke,

befng nercantilist, saw money and profíts as justÍfiable for commerce

and for furtherlng capítal fnvestments. Locke assumed the same goal for

both the lndividual and the nation, namely, consume less Ëhan the

revenue and accumulate capital. 19 The nationts

the capl.tal accumulated by its private industry

The lntroduction of money through the

to put a value on money, allowed therefore for

weal-th consisted of

and co¡nmerce.

consent of individuals

the accumulatÍon of
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capital. Lockers theory of property enabJ-ed hÍn to justify the natural

rights not only to unequal property but to unl-imíted appropriaÈion. It

shoul-d be noted that at times, Locke seems confused with the term

"property." Although initfally he defined property to consist of manfs

llvesr liberties and estates, he later appears to alter this definition

to mean possessÍons and capital speciflcally. As well' he initÍally

defined property as resultlng fron the nlxÍng of one's own labour with

the land, while in his later expl-anation of money' he states Ëhat

property nay be accumulated by an o!ùner, through the labour purchased.

Thus Locke attríbuted the wage relation to the state of

nature. Ctvl1 society was agreed upon so that lndividual-s could protect

their "natural rights." However, civll socieËy cannot over-rule naturaL

law, and government is thereby limlted "to the enforcemenE of natural

law prl.nciples. "20 This allowed Locke to concl-ude that the righÈ to

unequal property ls a right men bring wÍth them into cívil soclety'

because it is indÍvidual consent in the st,ate of nature, "that justifies

property in excess of the lnitial natural limits."21 Thus the right

to unequal wealth and property was interpreted as a "natural La¡s. "

I'fanrs "freedom" ¡üas equated l¡ith hfs free wÍlL to use his

"property" appropriately, be that through the sell-irig of hls o¡,m labour

or the purchase of labour of others to approprÍate more goods. All nen

were born equaL and the lndividual was free to use hÍs capacities to

attaLn his rfghtful appropriation provided enough and as good were left

for others.

Human nature, as detailed by Hobbes and Locke, Ís such thaË

lndividuals tend to be llable to relapse Ínto their "natural- state" and

invade each others lives, J-Íberty and property' rtere it not for the
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social contract entered lnto with a sovereign who checks these natural

passLons. Thus the individual develops an unique relatlonship with the

state. According to llobbes, this social contract wlth a sovereign would

t,herefore allow man to

"regulate the behavlour of his o¡vn species in
tel'ms of precepts and rules ¡vhlch for^m the foundatÍon
of a structure, orderly and predlctable
existence. "Zz

The sovereign has legitinate authorlty to control men Ln soclety because

lndividuals freely consented to enter Lnto the contract. The sovereign

1n turn ís restricted in hLs role by a body of laws derÍving from

natural law and from the corisent of those governed.

Locke perceived indlviduals to have consented to a soclal

contract to protect thelr "property." Locke attrlbuted the wage

relatlon as part of the state of nature, and in turn relates this to

naËural rlghts and natural- law which encompass civll socÍety"

"The agreement to enter civll society does not
create any ne!ù rights; lt sinply transfers Ëo a clvil
authority the powers men had in the state of nature
to protect Èheir natural ríghts. Nor has the civll
society the power to override natural law; the power
of civil society and government is llnitçd to the
enforcement of naturai law prLnciples."23

The sovereign has therefore legitinate authority to malntain the social

good, order and stabillty.

the natural law principles detailed by Locke in his

Lnterpretatlon of human nature entafl- the rlght to accumulate property.

Thus, although minorLtfes night refuse to engage in such a contract,

Locke percefved then bound by the r¡111 of the majority. In this ideal

socÍety, the sovereign nay be removed if he "fails to govern so as to

protect equally the safety of a1J- r.rr."24
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Therefore¡ lndlviduaLs subjugate thenselves Èo the sÈate and

consent to control-s as these are perceived necessary to "maintain social

harnony and guarantee lndfvÍdual rights."25 Laws are "adjustment

mechanisms" whlch malntafn ltobbes | "civilfzed society. " The state is

perceived as a vaLue neutral agency ¡sithln the lega1 systen. The

consensus perspective assumes the inplfed consent of whole society to

these laws which represent a codÍfication of the najor social values and

bellefs of society.26 Laws, according to consensual society,

reflect the opinfons and corrmitments of all members of the society.

Consensus theory therefore assumes that a common soclal wfll

exists in society, and that order rests on legltimate authority and

consensus on certain conmon values and goal-s. Thls assumption is

enbodied in the poll.tÍcal structure by consÍdering legislatlon to be the

sole means of Legitinizing the opportunity structure of society.

3. Image of the Individual and Society

The consensus perspective of society sees soclety as a system

lrith a shared culture and conmon values. Durkheim speaks of a "common

conscience" which Ls "collective" and "¡vithout which society could not

exlst. "27 He states that there are "socfal facÈs general throughouË

the extent of a given socÍety"28 and institutions which entail all

the bellefs and modes of conduct instituted by the collectÍvity. He

proposed that man 1s naturally lnclfned to the politieal, domestic, and

relfglous life, and as well to commerce, industry and so forth. Social

organlzatlon ls derived frou these so-called "natural drives. "29

These "social facts" general throughout a gÍven society are,
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as Locke lnterpreted, established by the just government, and consented

Ëo by members of a given socÍeËy. Indlvlduals consent to government

precisely because they are capable of belng rational beings, with free

will, capable of managing for themselves, who are "naturally" incllned

to!üard commerce and lndustry. The laws of the just government reflect,

therefore, the mutual consent of members of society to protect their

lives, llberty and property.30 Aceordf-ng to the consensus

perspective, socfety thus becomes a natural boundary maintalnlng system,

kept 1n check by both the moral laws of natural man and those laws set

up by the just government, through the consent of the najority' to

protect those values shared by society--1-ife, liberty and proPerty.

Sfnllarly, the consensus perspective of socÍeÈy refLects a

positfve attitude towards the maÍnËenance of social instÍtutions. The

varfous social institutÍons of society are perceived as reflecti.ng the

just governmentrs attempt to interpret the consensus of society Ín

maintaLning balance, stabilfty, authorlty and order. The government, in

turn, is perceived as knowÍng what action is in the best interest for

the "connon good" of soclety and respondlng accordingly.

Locke proposed that lt ls because indivfduals can be rational,

ldth free will, and consent to live Ln a civil society, that they rnust

respect and accept the authority of al-l- the Laws of the just government.

He cites the taxation laws as an example:

"....but every ratlonal man wlll see t,hat he
must consent to whatever fs acceptable to the
rnajorfty, for without thÍs there can be no adequate
government revenue, hence no adequate protection of
the institutlon of property. His sel-f-interested rational
¡¡fll 1s to subnlt to the ¡ril1 of the najority of rational
property-oçÐers; by ellipsis hÍs will is the will of the
najority. "Jr
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Consensus theory emphasizes social conformity. "Divergent

nortrs rüithln the collectivity was not admitted. "32 Plurallsn wíthin

a framework of consensus society 1s therefore not a reallty. Pluralism'

according to the consensus perspective, does not mean the co-existence

of culturally dlfferent groups, with differing values, but rather these

groups are seen as "separate but assinilated (contalned) social

structure"."33 Consensual soclety cannot tolerate the exlsÈence of

dtstinct separate segments, but rather these different segments combine

to forn a new collectlvfty.

the consensus persPectlve therefore perceives this

collectlvity developfng a ne!û leve1 of consclousness. Thls new socÍety

develops a shared and unÍfled conscience r¡hich does not reflect any

specffic group but rather it encompasses a value system ¡shich seeks to

ÍncorporaÈe the values of the "collectlve." thus a t,ranscendent nature

of soclety develops, an entlty "suÍ generls" whÍch ls greater than, yet

different fron the sr¡m of its parts.34

Í{tthin the consensus frame of reference, lndividualism and

equalLty are ËrÍo concepts relevant to a personfs relationship with

others. Hobbes was persuaded that equality was based on "equaliÈy of

abllity and equallty of expectation of satisfying their wants."35

Equaltty of abilitl .inplied each could invade the power of another and

thus men rüere equal in lnsecurity. Thls insecurity motivated men Èo

enter the soclal contract and "clvil socl.ety."

Consensus theory also perceived equality in that each

fndivldual was proprLetor of hls own capaclties and whaÈ he acquired by

the exerclse of these capaciti-es. C.B" MacPherson referred to this

concept as possessl.ve fndividuallsm. Men were free from the dependence
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on the ¡dlls of others and freedom is a funcËion of poss."sforr.36

Society was therefore perceived as a collectlvlty of individualistic and

atonistlc pêrsons.

Locke differed fron Hobbes in maintaining Ëhat men lrere

capable of establishing moral la¡ss independent of a sovereign. He

percelved men to be moved by appetite and aversion and thus men put

themselves lnto soclety and quJ.t the state of nature to avold a

contfnual state of rsar. Governnent is based on the consent of men

because men are created free and equal. They are "equally Godfs

creatures and so have equal rights.37

According to Locke, men are also equaLly ratlonaL in theÍr

, ""nacity 
to shift for themselves. lIan is abl-e to look after hinself and

I 
norally entitled to do so. Locke therefore interpreted indÍvidualism a

: step further: individuals were moral-ly obligated to look afËer

themselves. This inage of the atomistic, ratÍonal, bourgeois man,

noralJ.y obligated to look after hiuself 1n the possessive markeË

soeÍety, allowed Locke to rationaLíze the "right" to ¡vealth as well- as

poverty.

'If nen are by nature equalJ-y rational, in the
sense of equally capable of looking after
themselves, those who have fallen permanently behind
in the pursuit of property^can be assumed to have
only thernselves to blame. "Jö

Thus Locke basically had two coriceptions of society and of the

relatfonships wfthin soclety. One was the notion that society was

composed of equal undffferentiated beings, while on the other hand,

soclety lras seen as being composed of two classes dÍfferentlated by

thefr l-eveL of rationalfty:
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indeed, but only to live, not Ëo accumulat.e. "JY

ThLs all-owed a "natural" sociaL heirarchy to evolve based upon an

lndivldualrs abilfties and motivatÍon (Í.e. rationaL behaviour) and the

accumulatfon of property.

Thfs fdeological interpretatÍon forms the basis of consensus

theoryrs justffÍcatfon that social- stratlficatl.on and soclal lnequalÍty

arising from the divfsLon of labour 1s a "functional necesslty and

1nevltabl". "40 The consensus perspective argues that because

stratiflcatfon 1s found in all societles, it must Ëherefore "serve some

functfon vital for social organízation. "41 It Ís argued further

that the "basis for stratffl.cation arises from the need of all societies

to develop a divfsfon of labour. "

Ilowever, indfvidual socÍal activiËies, al-though belng

necessary, are not necessarÍJ-y of equal lrorth or importance. SocÍety

mtst apply fts own standards and rank to these activitÍes in accordance

Ëo the value which that particular activÍËy contrfbutes to the total of

society. Resulting social classes are therefore necessary, inevitable

and functional in that people wtl1 be "motivated to occupy more

demanding positlons. "42 This notivaËion ensures t,hat the most

quallfled people w111 fill these positÍons.43 The consensus

perspective presents this judgnent of worth, ideally, as a "natural

outcome" consensuall.y agreed upon by nenbers of society.

Several critÍcisns have been presented in response to this

interpretatlon of social stratification. Nanely, ascribed or inherited

st,atuses are overlooked, and not all those who have equal- abÍl1ty will

have Èhe equal opportunity to obtain training. Furthermore, not
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everyone who has obtained equal training wlLl- have the equal opportunity

to acquire these dernanding positions whÍch produce prestÍge and esteem.

This lnterpretation also assumes indLviduals to be motivated Èo seek

material goods and prestlge when in fact this depends upon the

fndividualf s socializatlon pto"""".44

The consensus perspective interprets relatÍonships in society

as being structurally functfonal to maintain the status quo. Socfety is

perceived as an "integrated system of part". "45 Social

stratificatlon may create internal change, yet holds society together.

Social systems nay exhibit quantitaÈive grotrth which the consensus

perspective lnterprets as being in a state of "dynamÍc equilibriun. "

Responses to outside changes are ninimized in that change is

"adJustive."46 Thus the tendency is to¡sards stability. Change nay

result fron adjustment of the system t,o exogenous factors' as growth

through structuraL and functÍonal- differentlation, or through

lnnovatfons by groups or members within socÍety. Change, however, is

gradual and adjustive.

4. Interpretation of Devlancy

The interpretaË1on of devÍancy and lts subsequent amelioratlve

action accordfng to the consensus perspectÍve of soclety, is rooted in

the interpretation of the three previousl-y discussed ideologícal

elements. the lndividual 1s capable of selfLshness, greed and evil, and

Ls in need of restralnts. Ilowever, he is also perceÍved as being

rational and havÍng a free w111. As a consequence, a person Ís able to

choose between right and wrong, mix his labour wÍth property and thereby
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possess the product, choose to accumulate "property" (i.e. money and

comodities) and consent Ëo l-íve in a "cÍvil societyr" where social

stratiffcatlon occurs as a "natural outcon€. " The individual possesses

a "natural" tendency tolrards conformlty and lndustry and respects

authorlty and the lnpJ.lcations of the socÍal- contract"

the theories of both Hobbes and Locke assume that consensus on

socÍetal values and goal.s exÍsts among rational men lsho accept the

norallty and permanence of the present dfstrÍbution of property in the

possesslve narket society. DevÍant behaviour is perceived as irrational

because men have voluntarLly consented to enter a social contract erlth

a sovereign to estabLÍsh a civll society. Devlatlon means the

lndivfdual fails to acknowLedge the authority inherent in the social

contract of a civll society.

However, the consensus interpretatfon of human nature is such

that rnan could be both rational and frratlonal, both responsible and

frresponsible, have free wÍll yet be coerced. Subsequent schools of

crinLnology reflected these contradictÍons. l"fertonLan crinlnology¡ as

an exaryle, saw deviancy as a normal, ratÍonaI response given Èhe strain

generated for lndlviduals when denfed access to legttinate

lnstitutlonalized means to achieve cul-turally establ-ished goals.

Ilobbes t interpretatfon of deviancy lras prenised on the bellef

that, f.n a possessive market society, all values and rules of conduct

were deternined by the operation of the market. He concluded Ëhat "a11

noralÍty tends to be the morallty of the marketr-47 and he believed

that once the market society was established, ít was so powerful that no

one could escape fron it. Hobbes perceived the market concept of

justice to be, therefore, the only possible orr..48
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Ilobbes and Locke differed in their interpretati.on of the

neeesslty of a sovereign. Hobbes beLleved men had to have a sovereign

to curb their "passfons." Locke, in Eurn, believed individuaLs could

live together by the "law of naturer" which he perceived to be reason,

w1Ëhout necessarily settlng up a sovereign. Locke believed men

thenselves could be capable of setting up the necessary rules for a

"civil society. "

Ilowever, Locke also aduÍtted that there are some men who "¡sill

not follow the law of nature. " lle saw these lndividuals as

"dangerous to l"lankfnd; a man who violates the

, fT,!í,"1ïäi,;oä:ï:,i:i;il:":;'fi:"uf;llï!"."u
to be a noxfous Creature. ti4g

l

, These deviants, although taught the 1aw of nature, did not wLsh Ëo

consult nith Lt. However, Locke considered these noxious, degenerate

i O""sons to be an "exceptional few" Ín society.

Locke assumed lfkewise that the possessfve market socieËy

forned the basÍs of societal relations and that societyrs rules served

to protect these essential relations. IIe percelved unemployment and

poverty as the consequence of manrs moral depravity.50

Durkheinrs analysís of social proble¡ns !Ías prenised on the

concept of anomie. I{eakened social control, lnadequate

lnstltutlonalization of goals, lnadequate means to achleve system goals,

or inadequate sociaLization all reflect anom{e and soclal-

problens.5l The state, accordlng to Durkheim, has the

responslbllity to Lntercede in order that individuals can be

re-socialized or provided wÍth the appropriate means and opportunÍtÍes

to meet the nalntenance needs of the system.
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5. Amelioratlve Response to Deviancy

Consensus theorists believe an appropriate response t,o

deviancy to be the extenslon of social control. Social system values

uust be Lnstftutionalfzed nore efficiently and ÍndfvÍduals socialized

appropriately, The consensus perspectivets response is to have the

indlvldual adjust to meet the systemrs needs. Socialization is

essential and fs acconplished by expandlng opportunities for nobility

withln the socfety--such as education and job training. The consensus

response to deviancy is to work lrÍthin the system, with no change in

basic economic and political fnstitutions.

Slnce llobbes interpreted deviancy wfthln the scope of the

possessive market society, his response to deviancy ¡sas sirnllarly based.

He believed a soverelgn Èo be necessary "to hold everyone within the

llnits of peaceful competLtfon. "52 Deviation from the contractual

rights lnherent in the market socfety needed to be addressed by the

sovereign:

.n", r.'Tä' *::"::;"ä::i::r:::'.ffi :li::i:åiåå', .,"
to be forced to work; and to avoid the excuse of not
findtng employment, there ought to be such Laws, as
may encourage all manner of Arts; as Navigation,
Agriculture, Ffshfng, and all manner of Manufacture
that required Labon". r"53

According to Hobbes, the sovereign had to ensure "essentíal relaÈlons of

the possessive market "o"fety. 
"54

Locke proposed strict measures to deal with those individuals

who deviated from the values lnherent in the possessive market socieÈy.

IIe saw unemploynent as the result of "nothÍng eJ-se but the relaxatÍon of

disclpline and corruptíon of manners. "55 He interpreted poverty as
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a moral shortconlng and hls proposed amelforatÍve action Ëo deviancy was

therefore severe.

llasters of ¡¡orkhouses (rhouses of correctiont)
were to be encouraged to nake them lnto
sweated-labour manufacturing establlshments,
justices of the peace were to be encouraged to make
them into forced-labour establlshnents. The
chlldren of the unemployed 'above the age of threet
tÍere unnecessarily a burden on the nation; they
should be set to work, and couLd be made to earn
more than their keep. All this was justifíed on the
expllcft ground that unemploynent was dug-not to
econom'rc causes but to noial- depravLty. "56

Locke believed the state to be JustÍfied in these actions

because these devlants "would not live up to the moral standard required

of ration"l r.rr. "57 The poor, although subject to the jurisdiction

of the polttfcal conmunlty, lrere "ln" but not "part" of civil society.

The poor deserved to be helped but this had to be done "from a superior

58moral footing. "-

Solutlons to deviancy consÍdered by Dr¡rkheÍn included

re-soclalization of the individual to "accept and obey the customs of

society"59 to be of primary importance. The means of opportunities

for the indivfdual to achfeve goals, and thereby meet the needs of the

system, appear in the form of skills, traíning and education.

"Education nust incul-cate a spirit of self-disciplfne and obedlence to

the social order... -60 The expansion of opportunities for nobility

wiËhln the socíety lras of prine importance and was the statets

responsfbillty. Consensus theorists argue crime to be more prevalent in

the lower classes because the agencles of sociaLization are less

effective. Furthermore, lower classes are arrested more often because

they cornm{ t more crímes. The consensus perspective accepts as a glven

that the needs of the society must be met, and, therefore, emphasizes
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resocfallzatLoî, education and changes to the devfant to conform with

the doninant values of societY.

Suumary

The intepretatlon of the ideologicaL elements by the consensus

perspective of soclety is sunmed up in the following chart:
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Consensus PsrsriecLive of Socletv

l. Þs4!sE' (1) Hono Duplex

(2) Tabula Rasa

( 3) Homo Damnatus

2. Operant Values Equallty

Frsedom

3- fmaEe of Inrllvldusl and Indlvlduellstlc

morally lnfertor tndlviduals
(4) Contradtctory lmaga - llan êan be boilu râtional (to en¿er clvll soctety) and

-l,lan half €goIs¿Ic, half altrulstlc,
end ln need of restralnL

-Man born as a clean slate
Man squated with ¿he socl-allzatl'on process

-Dfvtsion of goclely into morally srrperlor and

lrratlonal (to be drlven by Passlons end io lnvade ths
propsrty of ofhers,l

-l"fan can have both free wl1t,(Lo use contracLs, sell
hls labour, entar clviÌ soclety) yet at tlnss lack con¿ro1

over hls passlons (requlning res¿ralnts so ¿here lsnrt a

conllnual state of war)

-l4an can be both resPonslble and lrragponslble
- based on equallty of abttlfy and equallty of exPectatlon

of ssilsfyinlS wants.

- aquallty In t8ms of lncitvlduat belnß proPrlstor of
hts om caPacitles.

-equatad wiÈh manrs frae will to usa hlS rrproperLy'ri (h1s parson

and his labour), to approPriate goods.

consequanlly lndlvtduals ln soclety hed a trrlghtrr to unequal

-tlole of 'tsoverelg.n'l (LâHs) ; Ie8ftlmaÈe authorlLy by

vlriu6 of socLal conÈract

-Quantlta¿lve ßrowth:'tmovlnß et¡rrlllbrlumrl

-InsÃe of soclety
-À ngcoga¿¡ry gnrirrn¿¡tr¡n¡¡1lr or¡tcone ttaùed on lndlvldt¡81
cåpabLllttes, Judgnent of worth|and the noed for Lhe

dlvtslon of labour.

- Socfeiy perceived as a nt¿t¡ra1 boundary malntalnlng systaß

- Posltivs attftude toward mainLenance of soclal fnstltuLlons
- Transcendant na¿ure of socle¿y, an entlty 'rsul generls'r

-ll€havlour pathologfcal to tbe fì¡nctlonlng of the
socla1 systsm

-Fallur€ of lndivirlual !o Perfom hls legltimate soclal role

-Fallrrra Èo acknowlsdge the ar¡lhorlry lnhersnL ln Lhe

socIal conûract of a "cIvll soclety'l
-Anon16: dlseqrrlllbrlum' P€rsonal and,/or socl.etal,

reflect6d by weaken€d soclaI controÌ' lnadeqrre¿a

lnstltutlonål1zaÈton of goals' lnadequate m€ans to
achlÊve gysten goels or lnadequaüe soclallzatlon

-Exterìslon of soclal control
-l,lore efflcient lnsiitutlonallzatton of social sysien values

-AdJustnent of lndividual ¿o meet syetam needs

-ile-socialization of lndivtduaL: edrrcatlon, tralnlng,
Êxpanslon of opPoriuni¿Ies withln soclety

of man presented

wealth and Propsrty
Bellef tn the Socla1 Good -Belance' sLabltiLy' authoriiy and order

SocþLy

4. fnterpr€tatlon of Devlàncy

5. Àmelloratlve ResÞonse to Deviancv

Soclol and Economic
S t raÈiflcatlon
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CHAPTER IV

INTERPRETAÎION OF IDEOLOGICAL ELEIIENTS BY THE

DIFFEREI{T SCHOOLS OF CRIMINOLOGY

the fntroductory chapt,er of this study suggested that

correctlonaL policies and prograns tend to reflect specÍfic

crÍninological schools of thought. It is hypothesized that, in spÍte of

the cl-afms by adninfstrators that "new" polÍcies and programs are

developed Ln response to devfancy, these "new" models, when analyzed,

reflect prevlous schools of crininolgoy and as well, a consensual

perspectfve of soclety.

This chapter wÍll refer to the overvíew of the different

schools of crinfnologf presented in Chapter One, to sunmarize the

interpretation of the ldentifíed ldeol-ogical elenents w'ithin particular

schools of crfminological thought and denonstrate the above

proposftfon.

A. ÐESCRIPTION

1. Iluman Nature

etasslcal Crlninology

ClassicaL crimínology perceived the individual as a being

rationally-oriented to pursue pleasure and avoid paln. The indivÍdual,

belng rational, therefore accépted the legitf.macy of the "beneficial"
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social contract" ConsequenÈly, he was also responsibLe for any devÍant

behaviour"

However, classical crinínol-ogy presented a confusing Ímage of

the individual. l'lan was ratlonaL, yet also eapabJ.e of being irrationaL

and unthinking when pursuing self-interests. ClassÍcal críninoLogy

percelved all fndividuals as capable of commiÈtfng crimes.l

Neo-Classical Crininology

the neo-cLassical- school of criminology likewise saw all

fndividuals capable of comnlttfng crfmes. Individuals were percelved as

ratÍonal befngs with free wlll and túere thus held to be sane,

accountable and responsible for their actions. OnJ.y the aged and

children !üere seen as being Less responsible, and a few, such as the

lnsane or feeble-ninded, lrere consldered to be incapabl-e of freedom of

action.

llowever, neo-classical crfn^inoLogy likewlse saw all

lndivtduals capable of conmittfng crÍmes. Indívlduals ¡sere perceived as

rational beings wlth free will and !ùere thus held to be sane,

accountable and responslble for their actions. Only the aged and

chfldren were seen as being less responsÍb1e, and a few, such as the

insane or feeble-nínded, were consfdered to be lncapable of freedom of

actlon.

Ilowever, neo-cl-asslcal crinínology nade an allowance for

nltigating clrcumstances; the offenderts circumsEances, his environment,

his prevfous crimÍnal history, hís Íncompetence and any pathology or

insanfty were considered. Although Ëhe indlvidual was still held
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accountable for his actions, his past record and his present situation

!üere considered in relation to the Líkelihood of his ability and

potential to reform.2

PosLtivist Crfnfnology

Positivism substituted the doctrÍne of determinism for free

wf1l. Positívist criminology saw the individual propelled by forces of

which he hinself was una!ùare. As llaskell- and Yablonsky explain:

"Determlnfsm postulates that the socialLzation
process and all the social factors that inpinge on
an individual determlne hls personality. In this
framework an individual has no free will or
individual cholce. He is propelled by social forces
and other condftLons beyond his control. "J

The lndivldual was unable Èo exercise free wlll and therefore could noE

be held accountable or responsible for his actíons.

Lombroso perceived a "homo dam¡ratus" image of human nature.

He was persuaded that,

"some fndivlduals were born to be criminals, as
a result of eongenltal-, partly pathologíç, factors
which inpelled them to a Lífe of crlme. "4

IIe contÍnued that

"crininal types were knowable, measurabl-e, and
predictable, largely on the basis of cranial-, facial, and
bodily measurements. "5

PosLtivism also acknowledged the effect of socialization upon

an lndfvidualts behaviour. Thts "tabula rasa" lnage of human nature

emphasized the effect of environmental influences affecting atÈitude and

behaviour.

"The posftive school of crinlnology naintains
that it is not the crininal who wtlls; in order to
be a criminal it is rather necessary that the
lndividual should flnd hfnsel.f pernanently or
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transitorily in such personal-, physical- and
conditions, and live Ln such an environment,
become for hÍm a chain of cause and effect,
externally and lnternally that disposes hin
crime. "6

moral
¡¡hich

toward

Perhaps posÍtivism's greatest Ínfluence in criminology has

resulted from its be1íef that psychological factors affect criminal

behaviour. This perceptf.on l-ed Eo numerous psychiatric and

psychological interpretations of deviant behaviour" The indÍvidual was

perceived as "sick" and 1n need of treatment.

Eysenck deveJ-oped various elaborate experiments to "prove" a

relationship between various psychological factors and deviant

behavlour. He suggested that among crininals there lsoul-d be

'a hLgh proportion of people who are strong on
emotionallty or neuroticism and who, therefore, have
a very labile autonom'f c slstem. "/

Although these psychological theorles of deviancy, withÍn

posLtivist crlminology, perceived lndividuals as "sickr" it was also

reeognfzed that a need existed to restrain deviants for socletyts

"coomon good" untíL such time as they !ùere considered "cured. "

Positlvlsn lnterpreted soclal order and societyts moral sentlments as

constarits withln the propertied socl.ety. Thus, the individualts dual

nature needed controls in order to protect society fron pathological

behaviour.

Durkheinlan Crininology

Durkheín presented a "homo duplex" inage of man. [Ie saw the

instfncts of nan beÍng organically glven whlle the control of man's

instlncts was the responslbility of the social- sentiment, actÍng through

manrs soul. llan nay be drlven to passion and egoistic tendencies on the
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one hand, but he was also capable of ratfonal actÍvities dependent upon

social causes and the recognitlon and acceptance of the collective

conscience. S

Mertonian Crfninology

Merton saw indlvfduals capable of being both rational and

capable of naking meaningful choices. Indlviduals !üere therefore able

to accept or reject cultural goal-s and the institutfonalized means to

achleve these goals. Individuals dÍffered in their poËential and

abilitfes according to Merton, but rrithin the ideal- society meritocracy

would assure opportunities, proportionate Èo the lndlvidualts

capabilltfes, would be available.

2. Operant Values

ClassÍcaL Crininology

Classical crfminol-ogy perceived lndíviduals to be ratLonal and

have free rrill. Man therefore voluntarily entered the social contract

¡vlth socfety and bound hinself to the laws of "civil society. " Laws, in

classical crlmfnology, were perceÍved to reflect the consensus of

socieËy and ¡¡ere necessary for the soclal good. l"lanrs free will inplied

equality of responsibllity and indlvlduals were perceived as "equals"

before the law. this "equall.ty" meanË equal punlshnent lùas applled to

the same crimes for everyone. Punishment was to serve as a deËerrent to

both the offender and others because man was rational and couLd

understand and accept the legitimacy of punishment.
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Neo-Classical Criøínology

Neo-classfcal crininology saw most individuals as basically

rational and able to exercise free ¡¿ill-. As noted previously, only a

certain group of individuals, such as the aged and feebLe-ninded, were

considered to be less capable of being ratlonal and exercisíng free will

to act responsibly"

Neo-classical criminology perceived individuals to be equal

before the law, but certain nitigatLng clrcuustances could be consldered

as these could affect Èhe indlvidual's ability to exercise his free

!ri11. The offenderrs circumstances lrere relevant to punishment, as

punlshment needed to deter not only the offender but others as weLl.

Accordfng to the neo-classlcal school, any punishment also needed to

conslder the element of reform. the individual needed to be reformed

and resocialized to accept the legftimacy of the laws, and the authorlty

inherent 1n the l-aws. Neo-classical criminology perceÍved the need for

the offender to understand and accept that laws reflected agreed upon

societal values and existed for the "socÍal good" to maintain order and

stablllty. Inequallty and socLal stratffication lrere perceived as

necessary and natural outcomes based on Índividual potential, ability

and capacÍty of the members withÍn society.

Neo-classícfsm took the basic operant values of classical

crinlnology but qual-lfied them with posltivist exceptions.
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Posltivlst Crinlnology

Posltívism assumed a consensus within society on the nature of

morallty. Values, norms and norality were interpreted as "givens"

¡¡ithin society; they were perceived as neutral objects of the social

system.

Positlvism perceived indívlduals to have no free will, but

rather behaviour was deternined. PosÍtivisn dfd not address freedom and

equality per se. Rather, posftivlsts separated the study of crime fron

the r¡orkfngs and theory of the state. Inequallty lras lnterpreted as

present in society based on biological, psychol-ogÍcal and environmental

factors and Lnfluences.

The dffffculty rrith determinism lies in the fact that total-

deternlnlsm does not "sit ¡sell" !üiËh people--particularly those in

po!Íer. It 1s in direct contradLctlon ¡rlth democratic ideology which

assumes moral choice, free selection of enployment and rational voËing

for poJ-itÍcaL candidates. Deternlnism removes from individuals the

sense of strLving towards the "good" behaviour. Deteruinfsm tends to

cancel out the distinctfon between "what is" and "what should be. " The

"experts" can change "what fs" Ln the direction of what "should be" but

the lndividual hinself is not accountable. However, in all likelihood,

change will occur only lf there ís change in deter¡nLning facÈors, such

as envirorimentaL or genetic. Neo-classÍcism attempts to resolve this

contradfctfon by presentLng a qualitatlve distinctfon between the

najority who have free cholce and the ninorÍty of deviants ¡yho are

deternined.9
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hrrkheimlan CrinÍnol-ogy

Durkhelm perceived "natural inequalftles" to be reflecLed in

soclal and econonic inequal-ities. IIe lnterpreted an ideal society to be

one where roles would be distributed in accordance ¡s-ith biological merít

and abiltties. Spontaneous divisfon of labour resulted fron these

"natural" inequalities. The state, as a "value neutral agency" would

judge the worth and merit of indivtdual posltions and contributions.

Mertonian Críninol-ogy

Mertonrs perceptfon of an ideal soclety ltas one where

agreement exLsted between merit and its consequences. Merton perceÍved

inequality to be a "natural" outcome given that indivlduals rtere noÈ

placed at birth equally 1n the eompetltion for success. Merton

interpreted the hastening of the progress of the dlvision of labour to

the meritocratfc ldeol-ogy of Amerlcan society. Indivlduals atËained

positlons appropriate to thelr aptitude. He supported the meritocratic

ideology where, ldeally, equallty of opportunÍty would be available to

all those of suffícient merit.
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3. Imge-of Individual and Society

Classical Crfninology

Classfcal criminology saÌr an isolated, atomistic lndividual

withln socfety. Persons were lndivfdually oriented and each sought to

achfeve their own ends. Classlcism perceived social order to be wllled;

the rational man freely chose to uphold the distrÍbution of property and

the values inherent in the, possessive market society through his social

contract wLth society. Social order therefore reinforced the need to

protect prÍvate property and personal welfare. Individualism and

conpetitfon lrere valued by society as man had a right to approprLat,e

goods and property.

Neo-Classlcal Criminology

Neo-classlcisn perceLved the individual as a more "rounded"

pêrson. Ma¡r was no longer atonistic and lsolated but, rather,

neo-classiclsm took lnto account the Índividualfs past and, as r¡el1, his

future. Neo-classÍcism proposed that an indlvidualfs past could affect

the llkelihood of reform and his future could be affected as a

consequence of the punishment lmposed (i.e. lncarceration could place

hfm Ln with "hardened" criminals, and he could come out "worse" than

when he went Ín).

Neo-classical- crlminoLogy still perceived man to be rational

and to have free wiJ-l by virtue of his agreement to the socÍal conÈract.

Consequently, the lndlvldual agreed wfth the given societal distribution
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of property, the existence and mafntenance of social and economíc

stratlflcation and the cornpetition and índividualism necessary to

perpetuate thls propertled society.

Positlvis t Crininology

PosÍtÍvism perceived the individual- in society noÈ as an

autonomous being, but rather the personts behaviour was perceived t,o be

Lnfluenced by various biologfcal, environmental and psychoLogical forces

both personal and wlthln soclety. The lndivldual lras perceived as

lacking in blameworthlness or any noral culpabiJ-ity, but like¡sise it was

suggested that the individual could not readily rise above his mental,

physical or environmental llnitations r¡l.thout proper "treatment. " He

had to be content to allo!ù "experts" to assess his moral lncapacíty, and

to provfde hin lrtth the approprfate treatment. PositivÍsm confirmed

doninant-subordinate roles by this process.

Positfvism assumed baslc moral sensibllities existed in all

societies and that these rùere necessary for the co-existence of

lndlviduals in society. The root of moral sensibilities were pity and

probity. Píty was interpreted as the natural scorn against the

vol-untary inflictton of pain or suffering on others. Probíty was

defined as the respect for the property of others. l0 PosiËivisn

assumed individuals in society wouLd make the "morally right choLce"

that would prove to be functfonal for society as a whole. This

functional behaviour wouLd reflect those values inherent ln the market

society, i.e. Índividualism, conpetition and acquisitiveness.

PosiËivÍst crininology justified incarceration as a response
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to deviancy on the basís of socl.al and legal responsÍblity. The

fndividual exhibiting behaviour which was perceived as pathologieal nust

be removed fron soclety and "treated. " Society must be protected from

such behaviour.

Positivfsts advocated soclal responslbility to mean thet

society was riot responsible for the commission of a crime but, rather,

the indlvidual had a responslbility towards society and the state by the

mere fact that he was part of society. Likewise, J-egal responsibÍl-ity

was interpreted by posttlvist,s to mean that

j"". r::h::':" I :":":"ä':.'H ":T:i"ä: ::,:i"'lÏi I .,an offender, it was its function to determine ¡shether
he was the perpetrator of an act deflned as an
offence and, if so, to appLy to hi¡n the measures of
"social defence" calculated having regard to hls
personality and cirumstances, to restrain him fron
co'nrnl tËing further crimes. "lr

In other ¡¡ords, the person must be removed to protect socfety.

Positivism therefore assumed that "common" and "shared" values and norms

exist in socÍety and that these nere accepted by everyone. Thus, an

lndfvidual exhibÍting such "lntoLerable" behavlour had to have measures

of "social defence" applled against hin and be restrained and "treated"

to prevent thls negatLve behaviour from re-occurring. The Ëreatment

would lnvolve asslsting the offender to lnternalÍze the system values

"appropriate" for society to functl.on.

Durkhelnian Crininology

Dr¡rkhelm fnt,erpreted society fron a polltical-sociological

perspective. Durkheln belLeved a transcendent riature of soclety
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emerged. Mants biological drives lrere constantly constrained by the

"collectÍve consciencer" whÍch refLected the sociaL norallty of

society.

Soclety lras perceÍved as a homogenous, interdependent network

of systems--a natural boundary--maintainlng system. Social and economlc

stratiflcatlon developed as "natural" outcomes ln response to the

"natural" Ínequallties and biologlcal merit of lndividuals"

llertonf an Crin:Ínology

Merton perceLved social stratlffcation as a necessity for

soclety to functfon. He too saw society as a natural-

boundary-nafntainLrig system where competltíon Ìras acceptabl-e, desirable

and an agreed upon value by nembers of the soclety. Ùlerton believed

soclety consensually agreed upon culturally defined goal-s and the

instltutlonallzed means to achieve these. Thus, conpetition was

necessary to assure that the most competenÈ individuals would fill

positfons. Merton proposed that, in an ideal society, opPortunitíes

wouLd be commensurate wtth social posslbilities and abili ty.Lz

4. Devlancy

€lasslca1 Crininology

Classical criminology interpreted laws to be conditíons under

whfch men voluntarily united themselves to form as civil society.

Classicism saw laws reflecting the consensus ln socÍety as to the

sancËity of property, personal well-being and the welfare of the state.
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In a society where members have agreed upon a socÍal contract,

deviant behaviour ¡sas therefore perceived as being pathological or

irratÍonal" Deviants were perceived as indÍviduals who, by virtue of

personal inadequacies, were unable to enter socÍal contracts.

Thus a deviant act was perceived to be either an irrational

choice (1.e. a product of the passions), or it could be the resuLt of

certain factors preventing the individual from freel-y exercising his

abillty to nake a rational- chofce. Deviancy represented a

disequllibrium ln society. It resulted when the indivfdual faÍl-ed to

acknowledge the authorl.Ëy inherent in the social contract. 13

Neo-Classlcal Crinlnology

Neo-classlcism perceived nost indlviduals to be rational, with

free wfll, who freely entered the social contract and thereby agreed to

the accepËed roles, norms and methods of socÍety.

Deviancy was either an irratlonal- act or there were mitigating

cfrcumstances which interfered wlth the personfs abÍLfty to exercise his

free wlll and make a ratlonal declsion. Neo-cl-assical criminology

considered both the actor and the act, whereas classical crimlnology

concentrated solely upon the deviant act. the offenderfs sÍÈuation, his

past, the "degree" of responsibtlfty for the deviant act and his

potential- Èo respond to rehabilitation ¡¡ere all consldered ¡rÍthin the

neo-classfcal school of crlninology.
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Positivist Crinlnology

PosÍtlvlsm assumed the existence of a social and moral

consensus ln society and that this consensus was embodied in societal

, laws. Deviancy was Èherefore considered to be pathological to the

functionÍng of society.

Indivldual-s were perceÍved as lacking free ¡sill and t,hus could

j not be held responsfble for their actLons. Other "forces" affected the

indivldualts llkelihood to connit acts of deviancy. An individualfs
' biological- make-up couLd predlspose hin to deviancy; psychological

factors could motivat,e and affect his behaviour, or environmental

tnfluences could lmpinge upon hlm.

i PosltLve criminology believed that the expl-anatlon of deviancy
I

could be found in the motfvatlonal and behavioural systems of the

, off,ender and subsequent ameliorative responses to deviancy reflected

, tnrs belief.l4

Durkheinian Crlmlnology

Durkhein belleved there existed a general moral agreenent by

members of a society, on the nature of sanctionabl-e behavÍour and on

subsequent appropriate punishment.

Devlancy created disequillbrlun in socíety. Although Durkhein

perceLved three types of devlaney, the blological deviant, the

functLonal rebel and the skewed deviant, his criminological theory

centered on hfs lnterpretation of skewed deviancy.

The skewed deviant nas perceived as an inappropriately
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socialized fndividual. Durkheln sa!í trÍo sources related to skewed

devlancy: anomíe and egofsm. Anomie was reflected in weakened social

control, inadequate lnstltutionalizatfon of goals, fnadequate means to

achfeve system goals or ínadequate socíalization. Egoism was reflected

Ln the egolstic desires of an l-ndivl.dual being incompatible wlth the

social order ln socfety or inappropriate to the individualrs biol-ogical

abil-ities.15

Mertonian Crinlnology

Merton lnterpreted deviancy as the strain generated when

persons are encouraged to structure theÍr aspiratÍons around a set of

cultural goals yet are denied access to the legttinate instltutionalized

means to achleve these goals.

Although lferton saw deviance as a normal adaptatlon to an

egoistic envfronment, he also saw it as creat,ing disequilibriun in

society. the anelLorative actl.on proposed by Ùferton acknowledged the

need to balance opportunLties, merit and competftion to the degree of

stratlficatlon necessary for society to function. 16

5. Aoelioratlve Response to Deviancy

Classical Crfnlnology

ClassLcal crininology perceived man to be rationaL, with free

wlll. Since man was rational-, he r¡as therefore also amenable to a

ratÍonal system of social control. l7

Classlcal criminology fnterpreted punlshment as a legitinate
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right of the state because Ëhe state had J-egltlmate authority by virtue

of the social contract. The state had to ensure punishnent to be

appropriat,e and proportionate to the interests vlolated by the offence,

1.e. the punishment had to "fit" the crime. The law determlned the

punishment and no nitigatirig circumstances were to be consldered. The

purpose of the punlshment !Ías to deter the offender and others, not to

reform.

Neo-ClassicaL Crinlnology

Neo-eLassical crlnlnology, in considering nítigating

circumstances, also considered the effect of different types of

punishment. Neo-classfcÍsm recognized, for example, that inprisonment

couLd have different effects upon different offenders.
l

Auell.orative action to devl.ancy therefore had to be

appropriate Èo the rehabÍlltatlon of the offender. Neo-classicÍsn

percelved the need for punishment to be conducÍve to the offender naking

the "correct moral decLsLons."18 Change had to come from ¡ylthin the

offender but it rüas recognlzed that structures conducive to assisting

hin 1n naking the appropriate moral choice should be provided.

Posi tlvist Crinínology

-

Positive criminology beJ.leved prevention and treatment to be

the approprlate responses to deviancy, not punishment. Punishnent was

seen to be an lnapproprlate solutlon and positÍvism advocated its

abolltion.
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Posltivl.sm focused on the actor rat,her than the deviant act.

The devLant was perceLved as an individual who was undersocialized and

¡sho had not suffl.cientLy internalized the "appropriate" (socletyrs)

morallty. He needed "treatment" and posltivLsËs called for

lndeterninate sentences to allow enough time to facÍlltate a '"cure."

Ttre resocializatlon of the lndividual included more effectÍve

institutfonalization of socLal system values. The "appropriaËe"

morality would ensure the individual Eet the needs of the systen.l9

Although posltivist criminologlsts attempted to interpret

devfant behaviour through a socfal explanation, the problems Lnherent in

society, as such, were 1n reality not addressed. The lndividual was

re-socfalized and trained to enable hfn to "fit" socieËy, but no actual

changes to soclety itself lrere ever considered. The status quo and

system balance were therefore maintained.

Posltlvlst crLmlnology percelved Èhe state as Legitinate

authority to address deviancy by virtue of the consensus on values that

exlsted in socLety. Posftlvism int,erpreted the laws to represent that

socfetal consensus. they !ùere perceived to be necessary and legitimate

to maLntaÍn socÍal order and stabLltty for the "good" of all society.

Posltivist crimlnologists perceived a passive roLe for the

state Ln advocatlng the princlple of "socal responsibflity." This

princlple maintafned that society was not responslble for the conmÍssion

of a crLme, but instead considered the indivldual to be responsible to

socLety by the mere f.mplicatÍon of hls being a member of society. lfhen

the lndlvidual committed a deviant act, he must then be removed fron

society in order to protect socLety.

An actlve role for the state lras perceÍved by positivlst
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crininology in the principle of "legal responsiblity. " Posftivism

perceived the state to be legall-y responsible to properly assess the

crininal's personality and circumstances and build up his socfal

defence, either through medical-, psychological, psychlatric, social or

vocatLonal "rehabilitatfonr" so that the person no longer would

particlpate Ín devfant behaviour but wouLd become a "responsible" member

of society. Thus, posftivism interpreted the state to have legal

responsfblfty to address the three components of human nature,

blological, psychological or environmentaL, which possibly could have

resulted fn the devlant behaviour.

Durkheinlan CrÍnlnology

Dr¡rkhein believed that the conflict bet¡reen general social

aptitudes and'social roles under condftions of a "forced division of

labourr" i.ê. one in which the indivldualfs natural facul-tfes were not

beíng utÍllzed, resulted in anomie and hence deviancy. It was societyrs

(the statets) responsibllity to ensure the necessary learning of

specific social skills to meet the needs of society.

Soclal conÈrol !ùas necessary to the extent that this

constraÍnt corresponded to some soclal superiorl.ty, intellectual or

moral, based upon merft. Ihrkhefn proposed that dlscontentment r¿ould

not exist if roles were distrfbuted according to bÍological

merit.2o
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Ùlertonian Crininology

Mertonts response to deviancy rras preuised on the belief that

society must provide the necessary structures r¿ithin the system to allow

members to attaln agreed upon system goals. lrlerton belleved success

mrsË be based upon merl.t and anple opporturritfes had to exist, and be

accessible to everloflê. the division of labour would assure lndividuals

were placed in posftions appropriate to their aptitude and merit. This

assumed the existence of a consensual crlterion of nerft.

: fo assist indivlduals with strain, l"lerton proposed the state

: develop copLng nechanisns to enable nembers to deal with personal

t"osfons. As well, the state should develop relations bet¡¡een members
I

I ftr order to maintain the necessary cohesion to carry out consensual-ly

i agreed upon activities.
ì

IIhe followl.ng chart identÍfies the major points within the

interpretatfon of each ideological element for the varlous

crininological schools.
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B. CO}IPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF TIIE CRIMINOLOGICAI SCHOOLS TO THE CONSENSUS

PERSPECTIVE

In comparing the chart presented at the end of Chapter Three

(Consensus PerspectÍve of Soclety) w"ith the chart outlining the

Crlnlnological Schools, it becomes apparent that there is a consistent

theme ¡¡ithfn the various schools. Although there are variations in the

lnterpretation of the dífferent ideologlcal elements, there is

conslstency in that all the crÍnlnological schools afflrn the existence

of a social- consensus and the need to maintain social balance and meet

the maintenance needs of the system. Each school of crininology,

however, reflects the consensus perspective of society.

Classical CrinlnoLogy

Classlcal crÍminologyrs percepti-on of human nature reflected a

consensus perspectlve of socfety. Man was basically rational, wÍth free

lrl.trl, and required restrafnts to control hls deslre to pursue pleasure.

AJ-l lndfvfduals were seen to be capable of conoittÍng an "irrational"

devfant act.

Classical criminol-ogy interpreted equallty 1n terms of

equality of responsibility and equallty before Ëhe law. The lndivldual,

being proprietor of his or¡n capacltÍes had to therefore accept

responsibiltty for hls actions.

Societal consensus exLsted in society; according to classical

crininology, la¡¡s reflected this consensus and were necessary to

mafntafn the social good.
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Classical- crininolog¡ in particular, presented an

individualistic, self-seeking lnage of the indivÍdual in society. The

right to "appropriate goods and property" was confirned in classical

crlninology by accepting the inportance of protectlng privaÈe property

and personal welfare.

Deviancy was interpreted as being either irrational or

pathological, creating disequÍllbrium Ín society. Ameliorative response

to devlancy involved extendÍng social control since the individual was

pereelved as being ratlonal and therefore amenabLe to a rational system

of socLal control. Agal.n, thÍs interpretation of devíancy and the

proposed amelioratfve action was consistent wlth the consensus

perspectÍve of soelety.

Neo-Glassf ca1 Crf nfnology

Similarly, the neo-classical crlnlnologfcal school presented

an interpretation consístent with the consensus perspectfve. The

lndividual could be both ratlonal- and irrationaL--half egoistic and half

altrulstic. Indivfduals were equal in responsibltty for thelr actlons

except, that certain nitígating factors, whlch could affect the

indfvfdualts abillty to exercise his free w111, could be consÍdered.

Laws wlthln neo-cLassicfsm represented legitimate authority to maintain

the social good and stabíJ-ity Ín society.

Although neo-classlcism nade the person a more "rounded"

indlvidual, he was sÈ1.11 fndlvidualistic, retainÍng the values Ínherent

in a propertied society. Society was accepted as a natural

boundary-mal.ntainÍng system where socfal and economic stratlflcation
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were a "flatural" outcoue based on individual capabilitles and nerit.

Agaín, this interpretation reflects the consensus perspective.

Devfancy was pathological to the functionfng of the socfal

system and requÍred action which wouLd not only punish the individual

but also "rehabílitate" hln in order that he woul-d be able to adjust to

meet the system needs (through trainÍng and./ot education) and, as well,

acknowledge the "legitinate" authority of society's laws.

Posltivl st Crinlnology

Although positivism appears to stand in sharp contrast to the

other criml.noLogfcal- schools, it nevertheless refLects the exístence of

consensus 1n society.

Positivism percefved the indivldual to be "propell-ed" by

eÍther fnternal- or external forces, be they biological, psychological,

or envfronmental. the individual was not consldered responsible for hÍs

actions; he could, however, be re-socialÍzed to internalize the

"approprfate" morality lnherent in society, to be "treated" and "cured. "

This treatment and cure lvere rooted in the belief that moral

senslbillties existed in socÍety based on pity and probity, and that

laws reflected the socfal and moral consensus ln soclety.

lhus, whÍle positivlsm sought to expl-ain devÍancy through the

notivational and behaviour systems of the offender, it did not diverge

from the consensus perspective. The individual needed to change and the

approprlate response to devfancy required more effective

fnstitutÍonalization of social system val-ues.
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Durkheinian Crininology

Durkheimts "homo dupLex" man, who resÍded in a socíety where

"natural-" inequal.ities existed based on individual biological

differences and nerit, presented an inage consistent wlth the consensus

persPectÍve of society.

Durkhein enphasized the exisËence of a coll-ective conscience

in a society made up of homogenous, lnterdependent systems, where social

and economic stratiflcation were "rational" and necessêr].

HLs lnterpretation of anomle and the response to d.eviancy all

reflect the consensual perspective. The Índfvldual- needed to be

resociallzed; the lndividual needed to adjust to meet the systemts

needs.

MerÈonian Crimlnology

Merton's lnterpretation of the ideoJ-ogical- eLements was also

consl.stent wÍth the consensus perspectlve. Although one may initially

be led to believe that Merton questions the existing soclal order, he

does not follow through his criticisms of the system.

Merton, as well, maintained social stratification to be

necessary. He believed opportunities should be proportionate to social

posslbtlttLes and abflty. The systen had to ensure a balance between

opportunitles, merit and competition, and the degree of soclal

stratlflcatfon necessary for society to functlon. Opportunitles should

be accessible to all of nerit. It ¡¡as the system's responslbllity to

"control-" this necessary balance for society to functlon.
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Concluslon

In conclusion, the data presented in this analysís of the

ldeological elements as ÍnÈerpreted by the various criminological

schools demonstrates that these different schools of crimínology are

ideologically sÍnílar and all reflect a consensus perspectfve of

society. Thís analysis w111 be partlcularly relevant in future policy

research gLven that the consensus ideology dominates every area of

social ¡¡elfare pollcy within the r¡estern world. Thfs analysis 1s

relevant not only to correctlons but also to the analysis of the welfare

system, chlld wel-fare system, conmuníty deveLopnent area and others.
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CITAPTER V

CO}IPARATIVE IDEOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF I.T.M. AND OP}'IOD

thls chapter will compare the former individual treatment

nodel (al.so at times referred to as the "medical" or "rehabÍlitative"

nodel) to the opportunltLes model which repl-aced lt in the Correctional

Service of Canada. 1o do this, normative theory w111 be used and the

nodifled llorton paradÍgn. The prevlously ldentified ideological

elements will be considered in this anal-ysLs.

Ttre analysis will demonstrate that the tno model-s' although

clainíng to be different, share nany sirnilaritles, both reflecting a

consensus framework for the crininologlcal analysis. It will be

demonstrated that the individual treatment nodeL has its roots in the

positivist philosophy of crinlnoLogy whfle the opportunftÍes model

reflects several schools of criminoLogy, but tends to be donlnated by

neo-classlcal crfninologLcal thought.

DescrlptLon

I¡ 1;M;

The I.1.M. Ln vogue wlthin Ëhe correctional system in Canada

durlng the 1950rs and 1960rs !Ías based upon the ¡nedical model which

perceived crLninaL behaviour as a "sickness" t¡hfch could be t,reated

through eÍther counselllng, therapy, or traÍning.1 It maintained that

the best lray to protect socfety was to "rehabiLitate" the offender--best

A.
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left up to the "experts" in the field of corrections. The I.T.M.

assumed that crinlnal behaviour ¡vas somehow

'an expression of some underl-ylng personality
disturbance ¡¡hÍch requires extensive therapy and
treatment before the cri¡¡inal behavlour

""a""S. 
"2

Correctional policy-makers at that time perceived the I.T.l4. as an

effective tool to accommodate both the traditional and utflitarian

obJeetlves of crininal law adninÍstration. The rationale for the

I.T.M. in correctLons appeared stralght-forward yet LJ-lusive:

"It reflects inherited concepts of crínlnaL
pun'ishment as the paynent of a debt owed to society,
a debt proportioned Ëo the magnitude of the
offenderts wrong. Instead it would save the
offender through constructive measures of
reforuatÍon, protect society by keeping the offender
locked up unÈil that reformatioa is accomplished, and
reduce the crime rate, noË only by using
cure-or-detention to elininate recedivism, but
hopefully also by the identffication of potentlal
crininals in advance so that they çan be rendered
harmless by preventive treaËment. "

Thus the I.T.M. basleally proposed that

"any sentence would be the Ëime required to
bring about rehabllitatfon, a period which night be
a few weeks or a life-time. "4

The appeal of the I.T.M. lay in the fact that it blended humaniËarianfsm

with practical welfare and seíentíflc ancestry. It ¡sas based on the

prenl.se that crininal behaviour resulted from distlnct b1ol-ogical,

psychological or soclo-cultural infLuences. I.ihfle the Índividual

treatment model proposed to consider soclo-cultural or envlronmental

Lnfluences, Ln reality it addressed changes dfrected at the individual

only. The 1967-68 Annual Report of the Solicitor-General exemplifies

t,he "treatment" avail-abl-e for inmates to address "deficiencies":
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"Over the past four years the penltentiary inmate
populatlon has decLlned from approximately 7600 to
approximately 7000. ThÍs has reversed the previous
trend which, prlor to L964 showed an increase of
inmate populatlon of bettreen four per cent and five
per cent per annum. Research has not so far disclosed
wtry such a reversal should have occurred. It seems
probable, however, that one of the Lnportant fact,ors
has been the lnproved rehabilitative techniques 1n the
penl.tentiary treatment and training progra¡ns making
inmates more suiËable for parol-e and the granting of
more paroles to such Ínmat,es.

In all federal penal institutlons, academic
trade and vocational traÍning contlnue to be
emphasized while special counselling and therapy
have become increasingly available. DurÍng the past
six years the nr¡mber of psychologÍst positions has
Lncreased fron 20 to 30, school teacher positions
fron 31_to 54 and psychiatrist posltions from four
to 22."5

I{lthin the I.1.M. ¡ treatment and training consisted

predomlnantly of classiflcatlon, psychological assessment, counselllng,

transfers, academic and vocational educatfon, religious services,

pre-release plannlng wfth after-care agencies and general welfare. The

basic goal of the inmate treatment and training program nas to assÍst

the man to "accept and live by the standards of socfety" and Ëo take a

"useful and productive part in that socfety. " The end result should be

that the ex-inmaËe vouLd be "accepted as a member of the cornnunityr" and

be able to "compete successfully 1n the labour narket. "6

OP!,lOD

As outlined in the Íntroductory chapter, it was in response to

I.T.l'[. "rehabilitative process"socletal pressure and questioning of the

athat the federal governmenÈ appointed

role of federal corrections.

Task Force to re-exa¡nine the
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The Task Force consldered the inplications for imprisonment t,o

formulate the role and statement of purpose for the federal corrections

agency. the subsequent philosophicaL sËatements marked an explicit

ideological shift ln policy within the C.S.C. The result was the demise

of the I.T.M. and development of the OP['IOD.

The offender was no longer considered irrational, with no free

will. He was now considered to be responsibl-e for behaviour. Although

the Task Force considered the offence Ëo be unacceptable behavlour

requfrLng appropriate sanctions, it also concluded that the offender

should be provided the opportunfty "to change hls behaviour and adopt

more acceptable conduct norms."7 thls ¡sould entalL effectlve

managment and control of the offender durfng his incarceration and, as

well, durfng the process of his re-integration into the communit,y.

The concept of the opportunftÍes nodel and its programs and

neËhods of Ínplenentation reflected thÍs statement. the basic

underlying prenlse of the opportunities model is that the institution

provldes the opportunitles to the lnmate, and the lnmaËe' capabl-e of

naking rational, sound decl.sions, !y'i11 demonstrate hl.s responsible

attitude and behaviour by avaLling hinself of those "oPportunitfes"

presented to hfn to enable hin to become a useful and contributing

member of society. As identified in the lntroductory chapter,

opporÈunfties available to the lnmate include staff, resources and

prograns, such as: psychologÍsts, psychiatrists, spiritual advisors,

narrlage counsellors, trades, tralning and educational course, Alcohol

FoundatÍon programs, A.A. meetings and others.

Ttre llvtng unlt program and the lndividual treatment program

plan case management process are integral components for the realizatÍon

of the obJectíves of the OPDÍOD.
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Livlng Unit Program

the L.U.P., central- to the opportunities model, was introduced

in the Canadian Penl.tentlary system in the early 1970rs. Its actual

national implementatl.on !Ías not coupleted until several years lat,er and,

ln the prairie regfon, the Prl.nce Albert Penitentlary never did have the

program implernented.

Stony Mountain Institution under¡sent considerable structural

change fn order to implement the program. The four tiers or wings each

became "livÍng units" wÍth approxinately 100 innates assigned to each

unft. A penitentiary information panphlet describes the living unit as

,, 
^ 

"modification of the seJ-f-help, therapeutic communlty"S proposed by

, D". Ma:<well Jones of Brltaln.
I

I the lnplementatÍon of the L.U.P. attempted to ut1lÍze existing

staff. Whereas prevLously custodLaL staff had been rotated and assÍgned

to dffferent duties in different sections of the instituË1on, as living
l

unit offlcers they lrere now Ëo be assigned permanently to a specific

, lÍving unLt. As well, custodíal officers had fn Ëhe past been

discouraged from establÍshing personal relationships with innates, and

now the L.U.P. required of then to establish personal relatfonships.

"Thls process involved a shift in phllosophy,
from an enphasis on custody to that of treatment."9

"'Sultable" guards nere then reclassLfied and ret,rained as J-iving unit

officers.

The enphasis ¡¡'ithin the l-iving unit program is on the
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"resocialLzation" of the inmate. It 1s perceived that this

resocializatlon occurs through the increased interpersonal interaction

between staff and inmates, Èhrough "problen-solving" sessÍons at

regularly held lnnate-staff meetings, and through the application of

rewards and punishments.

lndivfduaLlzed Program Planning

I.P.P. ¡sas first introduced to Stony l"lountain Institution in

August L975, although lts actual fnpl-ementatíon did not occur until

L977. It was set up to develop a co-ordinated case management process,

fron initfal entry to the federal sysËem untfl warrant expiry date. As

noted 1n the Íntroduction, I.P.P. as a case management process l-s based

upon a "team" approach which incLudes the inmate, C.S.C. staff and may

lnclude representatives from external agencles.

Upon entry into the institution, Ëhe new ínmate is placed fn

the Reception Area of the instÍtution. Initfal-ly, he participates in

various tests, physical, psychologLcal and educatlonal. Then, through

various C. S.C. staff and other comm.rnity resource members, he 1s

provlded ¡v'lth lnformation and knowledge about the various

"opportunities" avaLlable to hin in S.I'f. I. He is then assigned a case

management team and together ¡rith his team members, he meets to discuss

and conplete a Needs Analysls Proflle. Thls proflle lncludes problerns

to be addressed in the areas of educatÍon, employment, personal

development, fanily rel-atfonshfps, the parole supervísion process and

use of leísure time. Together, the team develops an appropriate plan to

address and meet the Lnmaters indLvidual needs.
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I.P.P. requires participation, commÍtment and aecountability

of the inmate and staff. the inmaËe must avail hlnself of the

opportunities and the staff nust assess and report his progress in his

program plan.

Social Contro1 in I.P.P.

I.P.P. is an effectlve mechanism in controlling the inmaters

behavlour. It is appJ.led throughout his entire sentence and he has no

guarantee of parole; he ls al-ways 1n a state of uncertal.nty and

lnsecurity.

I{hen one speaks of social conÈrol 1n relatlon Ëo prfson

programs, or case management plans, there often is onJ.y a very thin line

between punishment and treatment. Cressey explains that

"crLminals often flnd it dffficult to
dlstlnqulsh between correctionaL procedures deslgned
to punish them 4nd correctional procedures desÍgned
to help them. "10

I.P.P. has experienced thls difficulty as ¡vell. Inmat,es regard

I.P.P. as a full tine job of rehabilitatlng themselves, and since the

offence was more than l1kely a part time or temporary affair, they feel

rehabllitatlon should be llkewlse. Inmates resÍsted the implementatÍon

of I.P.P. and inmate response !Ías not all that favourable. The inmate

paper in Saskatchewan Penftentiary, Prince Albert, -Off the hlall"

coomented that:

"The game plan then runs something Like
thls--when he has lived up to his part of the
progran hetll have rearnedr a transfer and so
forth. "11

The Ínmates recognize the element of socfal control by stating that they
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nay be forced to particlpate of "tlot get anythlng"" l"lcGrath points out

that "what r¡e call treatnent may appear as punishment to the

recÍpient."l2 I.P.P. appears to be vier,ved as resembling a form of

punishment to many lnmates as they are forced Èo "play the game" and

enhance theÍr ellgibility for privileges, Èemporary absences and

parole.

B. Analysls of Ideologlcal Elements: I.T.M.

1. Huuan Nature

The I.T.M. perceived the lndividual as not being responsible for

hl.s actLons as 1t was believed the deviant rüas propelled by other

forces, efther biological, psychologlcal or environmental. It was

societyrs responsibillty to provide the necessary "expertise" to "treat"

antd "cure" the offender.

"The offender ls regarded as a tsÍck persont
sufferÍng from the fdiseaser of crLme. The cl-Lnical
nethods of nedlcfne affords the prinary mode of
organÍzlng treatment through the stages of
dLagnosls, pg¡scrlption of Ëreatment, and appl-Ícation
of therap]."rJ

In the 1948 Annual Report of the Superintendent of

PenitentLaries, there was considerable emphasis placed upon the need to

expand the psychiatrÍc and psychologLcal servfces within the

penitentiary system.

"I{h1le consl.deration has already been given to
the development of psychological and psychiatric
services, it is planned to develop such servlces
still further for it ls recognized that successful
refornatlon and rehabtlitatfon depend upon a thorough
study of the causative factors in personalfty
naladJustment followed by an attempt at re-education
of the persoo and elinination of the still existÍng
causative factors.14
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Offlcers were being trained to become a!Íare of the "disease"

of crime thereby facllltating appropriate "treatment. " They were

provided ¡¡ith lectures on the Development of Normal Human Behaviour,

Causative Factors in Aberrant Human Behaviour, I'faladjustment leading to

Crime, Methods of Re-educatíng and process of RehabilitatÍon. The

penftentiary service considered these lectures

o,r.,,.lir r"::u':Í"::TÎ:"'':l'lnl"rll:. :::::ï "
Officers towards the goal of reforEr and
rehabilltation for the prisoner. "r)

the 1952 Report refleeted a simílar point of view. It was

hoped that the psychologist hired at St. Vfncent de Paul- Institution

¡vould have the "opportunity to conduct some further studies in the

nroblen of crlme and its treatment. " The Report continues on to state
l

that, eonsideratlon for expanded psychological. services needs to be given

for

"research not only into the causes of crime
I generaLly but to eval-uale the effectÍveness of newer

nethods of treatment. -16

It was the belief thaË the aim of the Penitentiary Service was

to "rehabilitate the offender" and that thls could not be accomplished

unless "physLcal or emotional dLsturbances are correctly diagnosed and

treated. "

"Many inmates suffer from emoËional
dfsturbances whlch often have pJ-ayed a najor part in
their antÍ-social behavlour, and it ls felt that
unless these emotional- disturbances can be
allevl.ated through psychiatric or other means,
normal functloning in socÍety cannot be fully
re-est,abLÍshed. Psychiatric interviews are
avallable for inmates who ask for them, and nany
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problen cases are referred to the psychlatrist for
advice and counselling. Pentitentiary psychiatrÍsts
are oakl-ng use of psychotherapy through individual
interviews, occupatlonal therapy, grouP therapy ?gd'
where indlcated, elecÈronarcosis Is being used. "r/

The lnnate !ùas perceived to be i1-L, and crininallty !üas the

result of other forces and not necessariJ-y of the inmatets choosing.

Thus, treatment and therapy would re-soclalize the lndividual and cure

him of hfs "illnêss." A prison term, to be effectively reformatlve,

"shoul-d be long enough to provide for a perÍod of treatment."18

"A certain proportion of penftentiary inmatesl
crlnl.nal behaviour is a by-product of, and fs
concomftant, lrith, the development of mental
abnornality, which abnormality 1n its not too

: advanced state 1s often not recognized as ggch by
ì the victin but only by trained personnel."r9
i

; the lnmate lras percelved as a "victfm" and he could onl-y be
I

i "cured" by "experts" (t,ralned personnel). Therapy, therefore, eras to

assist the lnnate in overconing his mental and emotlonal problens and

"devetoping a better lnsight into hís own personallty problet"."20

2" Operant Values

Ttre I.T.M. perceived socíety as having values and norms which

were coÍmon to, and shared by, all of socÍety. IndÍviduals learn these

"shared" values through appropriate socfalfzatÍon processes and through

various kinds and degrees of sanctions and punishments.

"Each human group is unified by the belief of
lts nembers that certain thlngs and behaviour are
desfrable, admirable, proper, moral, or legitimate
and that other thf.ngs and behaviour are unfit,
despicable, unbecoming, immoral or illegitinaËe. In
other words, each group has a value system as a
najor eLement of Íts cul-tural herÍtage. "zr
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Adnfnistratlonts response to the inmate netrspaPer reflected

thfs sentiment. Adnlnistratl.on assumed society to have a "coomon"

perception and lnterpretatlon of deviant behaviour and the Legitirnacy of

law enforcement. AJ.though inmaËe publications were permLtËed, these had

to reflect "shared" societal attitudes to l-aws and soclaL norms.

"u*";:Ï::r:i";":'ÏTu"Ïi"i::i:il"::'::i:,:i;:'. ;:'fnmate-publicatlon for permitting expression of
sarcastlc and extrene vlews on the subject of law
enforcement and related matters, but t,he tone and
content of these oagazines has been such as to win
general approval. It seems probable that they are
naking a very real contrLbutÍon to public
understandrni of the prisoner and his problems. "22

Inmates entering the institution were fÍrst educated in the

reception area to the varlous "social, academie, voeatÍonal, moral and

culËural traLning programs available. "23

Guards !üere trained in "human relationships" ln order to

Lncrease their effectiveness in their role as resocial-ÍzatÍon agents

with the offender.

'There is, therefore, a constant and continuing
necessfty for effectÍve trainÍng of all ranks of
prison officers so that they nay more effectively
fulftll their functions as rsocial doctorst rather
than the sinple task of keepers or custodians."24

To assist fnmaÈes in developing the appropriate "shared"

societal norns, the I.T.M. espoused psychological and psychiatric tests

and treatment. Psychological tests were used Ëo deternlne the inmaters

potentLal and abilfty and to assess hin for a specific vocatíonal

tralning program. The vocatÍonal training would then provfde the inmate

¡rith an "Lmproved soclal attltude" and "work skills and habits that are

essent,ial to success outslde of prison. "25 The innate could then
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"achieve acceptable standards of skill and kno¡vledge to compete

successfully in the Labour market. " Thls would assist the innate t,o

obtaín enployment approprlate to his skiLl and nerit and thereby become

"an asset to the commrnlty. "26 VocaËional training and the

provision of these "opportunities" were emphasized throughout the Annual

Reports. It was believed that the opportuníty for vocational training

¡vould benefit not only Ëhe inuate individually but society as a whole.

,,o,o'oj 
v?::::"Ë'.;:"::lÏi 

Ìr':u ;"H":':r' Í::ïllä"r"
¡¡ho are contributing 1n a posLtive lray to the
natlonaL ¡¡ell-being rather than being a menace to
the sociaL goo¿."2r

In partfcular, adninistratlon perceived society to have a

shared value on the fnportance of educatlon, trainÍng and work. The

adminstraÈion belleved man lras put ori this earth to work and that an

Lndlvidual woul-d be accepted as a useful member of society only if he

could compete w'Ithtn the narket society.

"The alm of inmate treatment fs to assist the
man to accept a¡rd llve by the standards of society,
aad to Ëake a useful and productive part in that
soclety. Thus the end result must be that the
ex-inmate is accepted as a member of the connunity,
and is able to compeËe successfully in the labour

k t. "28

3. Inage of the Indivldual and Society

The I.T.M. perceived the offender to be an indivÍdual- havÍng

no free wf11-, and being influenced by etther personal or societal

forces--biological, psychological or environmental. lle needed to be

"resocÍallzed.r" "treated" and "cured" by experts H'ithin the correctional

process. He ¡¡ould then return to society as a contributing member who
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accepted the values and relationshlps

nanely lndlvidualism, competltion and

The Lntent of the lndividual

inherent ín the market society,

acquisitiveness.

treatment model was for the state

to accept lts "legal responsibilíty. " The individual treatment model

fÍrst and foremost recognized the state as the l-egitinate authority to

"rehabilltate" the offender.

There are Ín Canada t,hree statutes of najor
lmportance that govern correctional lnstitutlons.
They are Ëhe Penítentiary Actr the Prison and
Reformatorl.es Act, and the Juvenile Delinquents Act.
In addttlon to the federal Acts there is aLso
provfncial legfslatlon dealing with such matters as
the establishment and operation of Industrial Farms,
Industrial- Schools, Reformatories and slnllar
lnstitutions. These acts vary widely in thelr
provisions, having been enacted and amended at
varfous tines to suit varlous cÍrcumstances and
conditfon s."29

Thus Parl-iament provided correcÈions with the legitimate authority to

carry out the "rehabflltatfon" of offenders.

As welL, inst,itutions had the legitÍnate authority to

segregate Ínmates accordfng to thelr assessed "needs. "

LikewÍse, the Penitentieary Servfce
Regulatlons glve recognitfon to the prfnciple that
an fnmate shalL be subjected to the degree and kind
of custodíal control (securfty) and correctional
tralnÍng that are considered most appropriate for
hLm. Thus, the way was opened on a proper lawful
basfs for the establishment of such minimum and medÍum
seeurity facflittes as would assist ln solving the
oldest and most vexing problem of Ëhe Penitentiary
Service, nanely that of providfng the sort of
envfronment nithin which truly correctional aq{
rehabfl-itative training could be carrfed on. "30

thls facilitated the development of various lnstitutions within the

PenltentÍary Servfce and lncluded a regional receptlon centre, a medical

and psychlatrlc centre, maximum, medium and nlnimum security

lnstituÈlons, a special detention unit and a community release

cenËre.31
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Another area where the staËe had a legitinate authoríty to

impJ.ement lts "legal responslbility" was in relatlon to discipline. The

L963-64 Annual Report documented

d f "",;ll;."i:n:ii",::.i.TTi::i åi::ii'i::ïi:
integrated withfn the overall progran and took a
preventive rather than puniË1ve charÉlctêt."

the Report goes on to state that this resulted in a "more understanding

approach to fnmates" and al-lo¡ved the devel-oPment of "closer

relatlonships" whtch was essenÈlaL to the "correctional process." It

recognl.zed the ultÍnate goal of the lnstitution to be the protection of

socleËy. the Report stated the

.n". ; :ï:1":"Ï:"T:i,::. 1""#Tï:il'";iiä:i:'
ls retained as ls needed for the protection of
society or the Ínmate himself."32

A very important role of the state within the principle of its

"legal responsibfllty" was evident ln the sËatets responsibllity to

"rehabilLtate" the offender. Classlficiatlon was consldered a crucial

element in thfs process. The purpose of cLasslfication was to provide a

total and thorough assessment of the inmate wlth an aPproPriate

"treatuent" plan. ClassifLcatÍon entalled

'diagnostic study, determlnation of the
treatment pl-an, implenentation of the program
decided upon, observatÍon of lts progress and
effect, and^change of Program where
lndLcated. "JJ

Classiflcatlon offLcers rrere considered "experts" who were required to

have a "Masterts degree lrlth five years experlence" ln order to enable

them to "rehabilltate" the offend"r.34 They were considered to be

well-equipped by training and experience to "understand, guide and

counsel those Ínmates who seek their advlce."35
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Most sLgnificant is the observat,ion that the I.T.M. considered

1t to be the statets responslbllity to bring about the "rehabilÍtation"

of Ëhe offender. Thus the state enployed varfous professfonal "experts"

to change the attltude and behaviour of offenders.

"Prison officials are no longer merely
custodians; they are being asked to perform miracles
of reformation and rehabllltatlon; lndlviduals who
have found ft lnposslble Ëo live withÍn the rules
laid dorrn by society are coomftted to institutÍons
not merely for custody buË for treatment. Much of
the program of the modern prison ls ln the hands of
specÍal.ists: chaplains, teachers, psychologistsr-
trade insËructors, and skilled adnlnistrators."Jb

It was therefore the statets responsibility to ensure the

'"rehabilltation" and/ ot "cr¡re" of the irimate to enable hln Eo return to

society. In additlon to providing psychol,ogical counselling, the sËate

also provided "recreational outlets suited to persons of every age and

physieal condLtion."37 Pre-vocational trainíng in related subjects,

such as nathematLcs and languages !üas perceived as necessary to enable

the offender to enÈer trades programs which would allow hin to compete

for employment upon his release. The najor purposes of vocatlonal and

lndustrlal tral.nÍng rras to create employnent for the innates, instill

Èhen with approprLate work attitudes and hablts, and "promote a field of

trainfng ln which the innate can obtain employment after r.1ea"e.38

Individual-ism was therefore a valued ideological concept with

the I.T.M. The I.T.M. emphasfzed the necessl-ty to develop a sense of

responslbility withln the inmate and stressed thaË lnstÍtutional

"treaËment" should refLect this philosophy.

"For many offenders, close cusËody under firm
though humane supervision 1s certainly necessary.
For a large number of others, the necessity of such
close custody is not equalLy apparent; 1Ë nay Índeed
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be very harnfuL, fn that it
seLf-rellance and the sense
support oners self and onefs

Instftutional adninistration beLíeved

tends to destroy
of responsibillty to
depenåent" . "39

that Ëhe I"T.M" should noE foster

dependeney but rather the innate needed to develop the abflity to become

lndependent and self-supportl.ng.

"The ulËfnate aim of the whole program of
treatment, both ltlthin the lnstitution and during the
Ínmediate post-release perlod, should be to enable
the Ínmate to assune the direction of his own
affairs. "40

In fact, society Ln general- percelved a "man" to be

self-reliant, responslble, supporting hinself and his dependents and

capable of directlng hls own affairs. The I.T.M. and all- its

"treatment" programs reflected thfs socletal perceptlon of a "real

Eâfl. "

"In the flnal analysis the main purpose behind
any good prison program 1s to help the prlsoner in
ftndlng hls own way to good cltizenshlp and anything
r¡hlch can be done 1n general education, trade
trafnÍng, soeLal education--whlch advances this
objective and trafns hirn as a man should be included
ln the planned program together with work
assignment.s. There are, of course, nany who w111
not take advantage of the chances glven then and do
somethlng constructive about Ëhelr lives--for these
the least that can be done Ís to provide
constructive ¡¡ork asslgnments under qualified and
mature supervision so that these men ¡vill learn the
discipline of good work hablts and the truth that
men are born to work."4l

Conpetition lras part

asslst the offender to better

offender needed to understand

relatLonshtps wfth others, as

market after hfs release. To of conpetitlon while

take trades trainfnglnside the lnstitutLon, the offender wlshl.ng to

of the resoclallzation process. It would

cope with hls environment. Thus the

the necesslty for conpetitfon in his

he would face competltion in the job

lnst1ll the sense

educatLonal courses needed to actlvely conpete with other inmates for
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the few openlngs available in these courses. It was the responsibiJ-lty

of the Classificiation Board to study the case histories and various

lnstLtutLonal reports on each inmate and deternine the occupation from

¡vtrich the Lnnate "would most llkely benefl t.-42

Courses tended to be quickly filled by inmates "awaiting the

chance to take the rehablllÈative opportunlty offered then. "43

Selection standards were quite rigorous to ensure competiËion.

"Linitations of education, inteLllgence and
trade abillty, ¡rlth the physfcal restrfctlons of
accomnodatlon, combine to preclude any l-arge scale
inclusfon of the general populatfon f.n the regular
vocatlonal departments. This adds prestige to
vocatfonal tralning, and this seLectivfty creates
lnterest and incentive among Ëhe sÍxty per cent of
populatfon under thtrty years--the group whÍch on
Ëhe average ls rcre adaptable to trade traÍnlng--to
be lncluded,ln, and remaln on, thÍs type of
traLning"'44

Thus both lndivldualfsm and competftion were emphasized in the

I.T.M. to prepare the inmate for the market society upon his release.

The "resoctaLtzatlon" of the innate to prepare him for release to the

market soeLety was emphaslzed throughout alL program componenËs of Ëhe

I. 1.1'[.

'Our endeavour fs to provide a wel-L-baLanced
program of trafning 1n skilled trades, seml-skilled
trades, occupations, and operatlons that are suited
to the needs, aptltudes, and abillties of alL classes
of the lnmate population, and that !ril1 neet the
trends and demands of the outsÍde labour
ma¡lçg¡. "45

In addition, offenders requÍred "resoci.alization" to adopt

more constructive use of leisure time activities. Concerts, shows,

educatlonal lectures, f1lns, and competitlve sports were all presented

to Lnmates to asslst them "to flnd better and more satlsfying ways of

utflÍzlng their leisure time."46 The "satÍsfying" nays would also
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be more "acceptable" to society. It ¡vas therefore Èhe intent of Lhe

I.1.ll. to change the individual and better prepare hin to cope with the

environment through trafnlng, understanding and accepting indivídualisn

and competltfon, and resocializing hi¡n to adopt more "accepÈable" forms

of leisure activities. The I.T.M., by addressing the "indívidual" and

not the environment, was thus able to mafntain the status quo;

Although the I.T.M. stated ft woul-d address the envlronment,

ft dtd not in fact do thls. It ls evident that the I.T.lf. recognized

and accepted the need for structural- regul-aritfes 1n social rel-atÍons as

necessary. SLnilarly, the dominant-subordinate roles of the

admLnistration versus that of the lnmate were rnaíntafned, al-though
l

, inltially administration perceived the I.1.!1. as destroying thís
I

, "stabiltty. " The 1952 Annual Report comments on the uncertainty and

unrest expressed by the adninistration as a consequence of the

inËroduction of the "rehabflftative model. "

"It has not been possible to accomplish
everything at once; progress in any area is more
llke1y to be maintained if foundations are securely
laid and all new developnents carefuLly considered;
in no area ls thÍs more true than fn the area of
prison admlnistratfon; old attitudes, old practices
and old custo'ns dLe a very lingering death;rprivilegesr once granted speedily becone considered
as trightsr; undue haste fn the introduction of new
patterns may prove upsetting and disturbÍng and
cont,ribute a degree of uncertainty 1n the llttle
¡vorld of the prison where confidence and security 1s
a first requisíte.

Í{fthin these linitations, however, we have
steadfly moved forward to¡¡ards the lnplementation of
a po1Ícy dedicated to the proposition that an
increased number of lndlvlduals confined in our
penltentiarles are capable of reformatlon and
amenabLe to rehabfLitatlve treatmenÈ. "47
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4. InterpretatÍon of Devfancy

Ihe I.T.M. perceived deviancy as anti-social behaviour which

violated the common norms and shared values of society. The I.1.1v1., as

identified fn the previous "Iluman Nature" section, considered three

factors in lts interpretation of devÍancy; biological, psychoLogfcal and

environnental. The devfant was perceived as "111" and the deviant
:

behaviour was a symptom of the illness. The illness nay be the

i consequence of the personts lndividual disposition or may have resulted

from external, socfetal influences. The I.T.M. percelved it to be the

"""ponsibility of the state to "treat" or "cl¡re" the lllness through the

i use of various "expertsr" be they socfal workers, teachers, physicians'

I psychoJ-ogists, psychiatrists, chaplalns and so forth. The I.T.1"1.

, actcnowledged the need to "resocfalLze" these individuals through
'

, "n"ciffc 
treatment Programs.

*. n oli" :::'l:i "i:l"l:' ï:"l:i::; : "Tï'o:.u;i H"'
flxed and oft-times warped attitudes; before
constructive rehabilftation or re-traÍning can be
carried on, it is necessary to eliminate the

'g:illll;='iiti:iiä:i!. 
*þ:i'**"i'*i"tïi

old attitudes being a concurrent process wÍth the
acqufsftÍon of new knowledge' new habits and new'

"ttitrrda". 
"48

Offenders nere perceived to have "warped attitudes" that

needed to be changed. The I.T.M. interpreted behaviour to have been

deflned as crfminaL because ít offended the moral consensus of society.

It ¡sas belleved that the rehabilftative nodel wouLd provide the

opportunf.ty for both therapeutÍc and scientific measures to be developed

whfch would "treat" the offender and return hin to society as a

responsible lndividual.
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"Humane and scÍentific procedures, however, can
do nr¡ch to rel-ieve the tenslons inherent in príson
life. It has been effectivel-y proven that a polÍcy
of repression or merely of punishment 1s not
reformative. PenaL institutions must, of necessity,
be dfsciplined fnstitutions--this is a first
requisfte; within the framelsork of good discipline
and security, however, it is possible to develop a
treatment program which is not only scientlfically
valid but whfch 1s humane and Christfan fn iËs
attitude towards the individual offender and which
1f followed ¡¡fth patience will undoubtedly restore
an lncreasing number to useful places in
society. -49 "

5. AuelÍorative Response to Deviancy

Ttre I.T.t{. believed that it was societyts responsibílity to

provlde humane and scientífic treatment procedures to approach the

"l.llness" of devLancy. Treatment included both specifÍc individualized

prograns and group programs. Group programs included A.A. neetings and

study and discussion groups ¡rith the chaplaLns. These groups nere

desfgned to

"provide another form of therapy 1n which
lnnates by frank exarnlnation of their o¡sn lives and
dLscussfons ¡dth the chaplaÍns are enabled to apply
the lessons of relLgÍon to theLr own
Problems"'50

The I.1.M. emphasized the use of psychologÍcal and psychiatrÍc

treatment servlces 1n fts aËtempÈ to "cure" the illness of crinÍnaL

behaviour. the 1956 Annual Report indicated institutional psychiatrists

had conducted 2316 lnterviews ¡¡ith lnmates. As well, group therapy

sessions were held. The I. T.l'1. believed psyehiatrlc therapy to be the

"pronfsed cure" and urged expansíon of these services.

"Urgent requests have been nade by all
psychiatric departments for more space and because
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of the beneficíal results obtalned it is felt that
serious consideration must be given to this very
important section of the service which holds a greaÈ
deal of pronise both fron the standpoint of
rehabilltatLon and also to provide Ëhe necessary
care and t,reatment to indlviduals who show symptoms
of mental illness. "51

As well-, psychfatrists conducted group therapy sessions in the

hope of creating a posLtive peer group environment.

"As an innovation in some of the
penitentiarl.es group therapy under the supervision
of the psychiatrist has been started. Its chief
purpose Ls to help irunates arrive at a clearer
understandlng of some of their troubLes, resolve
soæ confllcts and enable then to use personal
resources in developlng-nethods of behavlour
acceptable to society.")¿

It was also perceived that psychologlcal tests such as

Íntelligence, aptiËude and emotlonal tests would provide "source

naterial for research and study."53 the I.T.!f. proposed the

segregation of psychopathic and se:nral offenders 1n "prlson-medical

cenËres" ln order that thefr "medlcal problens'" could be specÍflcally

addressed and studi.d. 54

the I.1.M. "attempted" to address socio-cultural and

envfronmental factors resuLtlrig 1n the deviant behaviour, through the

resocfalizatÍon of the lndlvidual. Thus it lras perceived that Èhe

offender required trafning and vocational skills to enable hin to

achÍeve system goals in a "legft,inate" manner.

Accordlng to the I.T.M., resoclalizatÍon should attempt to

"change the basic behavlour, attí.tudes, and patterns of the inmate. "

InstitutionaS- prograns should facilitate this process and "assist the

offender to resume a normal, self-directed, law-abiding life in free

socfety."55 I.T.M. perceived trades and vocational training
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programs to be important ln the "re-educatfon and trafning" of the

lndivfdual ff he 1s to be "restored to socÍety as a self-support,ing,

self-dfrecttng p"""orr. "56 Although it is the responsiblity of the

instftutlon to return the offender to the conmunity as a "la¡s-abÍdÍng

citizenr" it 1s crucial- that the traÍning provided the inmates with

"!üork hablts and skills which wiJ.l glve then the means of naking an

honest livtng after r.1."".."57 The resocLaLLzatLon process,

therefore, had to prepare the offender Èo accept those values and

relatl.onships inherent in the market soclety.

The following chart ldentifies the oajor poÍnts withln the

I.T.M. ts interpretatfon of the ideological elements.
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INTERF,ï,ETATION OF IÐECLOGTCAL ELEI:ENTS - T.T.TI.

Iiuman lJature
- individual not responsible for his actions
- individual propelled by other forces:

Biological
Psychological
Environmental

- individual perceived as 'rsick'?
- society responsible to provide frexpertiserr

to tttreatrr and rlcurefr offender

Operant Values
- society shares common values and norms

- índÍviduals learn these shared valued through
appropriate socialization and sanctions

- these values are frgivens'? in society and reflect
those values inherent in a market society
e.g. importance of education, training and work

Image of fndívidual and Societv
- individual has no free will
- other Jforcestr affect his behaviour
- deviants need to be resocialized, treated and cured

- individuals need to be resocialized to accept the
values and relationships of the market society:

individualism
cornpetitiveness
acquisitiveness

- laws reflect the moral consensus in society
- state is therefore a legitimate autÌ:ority to'ltreat'r and ?trehabilitate'r offender
- social and economi c stratification insoci-ety is

not questioned (dominant-subordinate roles)

Interpretation of Deviancv
- anti-soeial behaviour
- violates the shared norms and values of society
- 'lilIness't due to: internal disposition - biological

- psychological
external, societal forces -

- environmental-

Arneliorative Response to Deviancv

- Society resronsible to treat anC cure the tiillness"
of deviancY

- treatment includ'es Ps]¡chological and/or psychiatric
?linsight" for offender into his deviant
behaviour

- resocialization, education, training
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Analysis of ldeological Elenents: OPMOD

1. Human Nature

The OPMOD was developed within Canadian correctlons premÍ.sed

on the recognitlon that the offender musË bear "the ultÍmaËe

responsibtlÍty for hfs crlnfnal actions."58 the oPÞIoD considered

the lndtvldual to be ratlonal, with free w111, capable of naking choices

based upon the assumptions inherent in the Canadian criminal law.

"Canadlan crlninal law presunes thaÈ, unless
other:ûrlse shown, persons are responslble for their
behaviour and able to exerclse a free cholce in
ordinary cfrcumstances. A well-known rule of law
sÈates that every man must be presumed to know and to
Lntend Èhe natural and probable consequences of his
act or omÍssion. Therefore, upoll determinatlon of
guflt, the accused 1s legally defined as crfninally
responsf.ble for hÍs offence. Persons convicted of
crLnlnal offences are held to be capable of
controlll.ng thelr behaviour, able to perceive the
dLfferences between right and wrong, and capable of
actLng 1n accordance wíth the l-aw and social
obligatLons. Essentlal to the legal definition of
crl.nlnal responsLbilfty ls the idea that if you do
something, knowing ft to be wrong, you wilJ- also
know that one of the consequences w111 be
punlshment. -59

l{ithln the OPMOD individuals are perceived to be sane,

ratlonal and thereby can be held accountable for thelr actions.

"The great najority of offenders are held to
know and appreciate the nature and quality of their
actions: that is, they possess a full appreciatlon of
the consequences of their actlons, the ability to
choose alternative courses of action and the
capacÍty to formulate an Lntent when consldering
whether or not to conmit a criminal offence. The law
provides that no person shall be convicted of an
offence whl1e he r¡as insane, and 1t is presumed that
everyone is and lras sane until the contrary 1s
provád. -60
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Our present Canadian sentencing procedure considers nitigatÍng

eircumstances in determfning an appropriate sanctíon. The individual-

mrst be punlshed, but certain factors need to be consldered to determine

the offenderrs potential for reform. the serlousness of the offence,

the particul-ar cfrcumstances of the offender, the pllght of the vicËlm,

the need to establfsh a deterrent, both general- and particular, to

discourage simÍLar crimes, and the need to protect soclety, are all

factors that nust be consldered.6l

Incarceration in a federal penitentlary should be considered

as societyrs last resort to mal.ntaÍn order and present opportunities to

the of fender to reforr.62 The present OPt"lOD Ls to provide

opportunl.ties to the offender to enabl-e hin Ëo change his behaviour and

demonstrate he is capable of adopting more acceptable conduct

,rO*".63

the offender is heJ-d responsible and accountable for his

behaviour, not only at tine of sentencing, but throughout the entire

sentence--both Ln prison and while on supervfson Ín Ëhe conmunity. By

availing hinself of opportunities in the fnstitution and thereby

demonstrating hfs "capaclty to make responsible choicesr" the offender

provldes the necessary lnformation to adnlnlstration upon whlch

decisfons can be nade that wÍIl affect the manner in which the sentence

wiLl be served, 1.e. the granting of fnstitutlonal privÍI-eges, T.A. ts

and possible parole.
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2" Operant Values

Laws, according to the Canadian criminal justÍce system,

represent the consent and opinions of "aLl" members of a "civillzed"

socLety. This subjugatlon lnfers that the

o,o" ""::'f"T;'oå'lili"å"'ll'::lH":':r:":::;:::":1.support of the public according to.prevailing
concepts of falrness and justice. "o+

Indlviduals are perceived "equal" before the law. I"litigatÍng factors

are considered in relatLon to the sanctions inposed, but once found

guilty and fn a federal penitentiary, indfviduals are "equal" and have

the freedom of avaíling thenselves of the "opportunltÍes" to demonstrate

responsible behaviour and the desfre to reform.

The correctional system is perceived by the OPMOD as a

legltinate authority. Its role, legislated by ParliamenÈ, ís "to

administer and manage the sentence ímposed by the court. " This entails

cont,rolllng and confining the offender and providing opportunities for

the offender to reforn.65 Wfthtn the tnstÍtution there fs also

provfslon for regulatory controls to be enforced with "approprÍate

sanctions" to ensure the "peace and good order" of lnstitutional

ltte.66 Thus, there exists "legitinate" control to ensure that

persons LLve harmonlously Ln "peace and good order" within an

lnstitution, sinilar to ¡¡hat Ís experienced in society. Adninlstration

values good order, rules, regulations, conformíty, systen balance and

"opportunities" for reforn of the offender.

The need for laws and regulations to maintain the "stability"

in social- relatlons is evident Èhroughout C.S.C. policy and is reflected
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in the emphasis on social control. Francis Fox 1n L976 reported that

hls flrst prioríty was to "ensure order in the institution. " Along with

appropriate controls, program opportunities would be developed to asslst

offenders ¡rtth daily livfng skills and increasing confidence.6T

Within the L.U" program, conslderable authority 1s delegated

to the L"U. te¿rm regarding privileges for inmates and Èhe handling of

minor offences.6S $lithÍn r.P.P., the parole "carrot" ls an

Lncentlve to maLntafn order within the Lnstitution and is therefore a

very effective mechanl.sm for social conËrol. Sinflarly, participatlon

in any "treatment" or rehabilitative progran 1s an incentlve "carrot"

for a possible early release. However, the Board st1l1 has "sole

Jurisdfction and discretionary porter to grantr refuse or revoke

parole. "69

Corrections ln Canada values system balance. the 1977 Task

Force identffled the prfmary tasks of Correctfons Canada as:

controL of the offender population, and

the design, management and operation of programs for the

re-lntegratfon of offenders.

The system believes that these trrc tasks must be balanced, so that lilith

proper social control and appropriate program opportunities' the

offender ¡stlL be resocialfzed to accePt and undersËand authority'

doninant-subordinate roles and the value of adhering to laws reflecLing

the moral consensus of society. T0

"As a publlc agency responsible for ensurÍng
the protection of society through the control of
offenders under its authority, Federal Corrections
must maintain a proper balance between the demands
of security and the need for accountabllfty of its
operation to the pubLic. "7l

1.

2.
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The leglslated Acts confirn the legitinacy of the correctional

system and its authorÍty to provide social and cultural control.

Under prevailing legislation, such as Èhe
Parole Act and Penftentiary Act, federaL
correctional declsion makers have the authorities to
nodlfv the manner in whlch the sentence 1s carrÍed
oiu:..-72

Carrying out the sentence nay be dlvided into Èhree major

parts; Lncarceration, paroLe and mandatory supervislon. The legislated

acts provlde the authority for these various forms of gradual

""1-.""..73
Therefore it is accepted by "a11" of society that C.S.C. has

the legitinate authority to carry out the sentence of the court. It nay

not alter the sentence but may, however, use its "'discretlon" Ín

"nodifying the degree of control to be exercised. "74 It is through

the OPMOD, the L.U.P. and I.P.P. case Eanagement process that the C.S.C.

operationallzes its legitimate authority to control and reform

offenders.

3. Image of Individual and Society

The OPMOD considers the individuaL ts past as well as his

future ln developing an I.P.P. for each inmate. In completing the

"Needs Analysfs Profiler" the inmatefs physical health, mental health,

substance abuse, social skills, vocatlonal skiLls, lega1 lnvolvement and

securlty are addressed. The lnmatets past history affects which "needs"

are fdentified and these in turn are considered in planning his future.

Included in Èhe I.P.P. can be speclflc programs, treaEment,

work placements, roJ-es of ad hoc members, prospective pre-release plans
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and a tine frame. The plan nay be formalized following consultatÍon and

co-ordination wlth ad hoc members, the work placement, and the program

co-ordfnator.75 The I.P.P. enables the inmate to denonstrate his

lndividuaLtsn by accepting responsibilfty for hl.s o¡sn declsions.

I.P.P. can be extremely sinplistic, consisting of nothing more

than an agreement to make a specific work comml tment and to abide by the

basic written regulations of the instÍtution. It nay however be quÍte

sophLsticated contalning work as well as personal and self-development

objectives and actlvities. T6 Thls depends a great deal upon the

needs ldentified by the team and their decislonso "Îeem" members

lncl-ude Ëhe L.U. ¡ L.U.D.O., P.O. and inmate. the I.P.P. process

atteupts to coublne training, resociaLizatl.on and social control.

The OPMOD reinforces the legitinacy of social stratfficatíon,

authorlty and doninant-subordfnate roles ln society" The OPMOD

perceives that lnnates, in partfcr¡l-ar, need to be Èaught to accept Èhe

varfous functlonal roles 1n socfety.

The L.U.P. is to resoclalize the inmate and assist hÍn in

learnLng ho¡v to

"realign hls lifestyle, take another look at
hfnself, and acquire the social skil-ls he needs to
better manage hinself Ín the outside
commrnlty. "//

The L.U.P. attempts to reduce resentment tohrard authority and prepare

the offender to accept socl.al rules upon his release.

"Îhe reduction of resentment toward authority
through better interpersonal relationships is only
one of our goals. Our nost important objective is
to help people to find better ways of dealing with
social sÍtuatÍons: rüays that are less lmpulsive,
ways that require plannLng and consideration of the
pros and cons, the consequences of acts, their effects
on other people.'78
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Through better personal and social- relatíonshfps bet¡seen staff

and inmates, ft Ls assumed that staff will be percefved as "helpers" by

the inmates. As a consequerice,

inmates come to accept restrlctions because
they realize that restrictlons have to exisË, and
are not just invented by those in power. This ls a
very inportant step toltards acceptlng' later, the
restrictlons !ùhÍch society imposes on all of

..7C¡us.

The L.U. program emphasizes conformity and naintaining the status quo.

Ithlle Living Unit offfcers are to facllitate Ínteraction with

fnmates to encourage "seLf-improvement, self-rnderstanding and

self-respectr"80 their dual roLe also requires them to Ínstill a

sense of "obedLence" in inmates. A C.S.C. panphlet descrf'bl'ng the

L.U.P. observes that the offender "can only be given obedience traÍning

¡¡hLle he Ls with us. " This trainfng includes regulatory controls

.n" n;l|":ffu,:::',:å:TË'ï::.ï:T:l:::ì 
to ensure

ltte.'81

The maintenance of appropriate "roles" ¡uithfn a correctional

facllity is strongly supported by adnínistratfon and staff, and pollcy

and program changes are often resisted.

Both the L.U. program and the I.P.P. case managenent Process

were resisted by instLtutional staff. L.U. rs in particular resisted

responsibiJ-ity for the report wrlting of the needs anaLysis and the

quarterJ.y progress reports. Implementatlon of I.P.P. required extensive

"educatÍon" and "trainlng" to develop effective team work, grouP

decislon naklng processes and report lrritirig skílls at the L.U. Level.

During a ¡vorkshop on I.P.P. sËaff expressed feelings of

"apprehension and anxfety with respect to having inmates fnvolved as
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equal members fn a programmi¡g 4".r. "82 Staff lrere apparently

concerned about Lmbal-ance in the status quo and thefr role vis-a-vis the

inmate (doninant-subordfnate role). As Lauffer observed:

'Frequently defenders of the status quo do so
fn ¡rhat they perceive to be public interest.
Distfnqufshfng bet¡seen self-interest and puþ]ic
fnterest is sonetfmes extrenely difficuLt. "ör

The OPIÍOD supports the present economlc stratlffcation

existing f.n socLety. It encourages inmates to develop a "responsible"

I.P.P. which includes educatlon, trainlng and/or employment. Yet the

principle of less eligfbiltty ls applicabl-e, otherwise members of the

"status quo" soclety would not approve. A prlson work project (July,

L979) ln Ernestown, Ontarfo, was cancelled ¡¡hen l-ocal cit,izens

couplained that "cons" were "taking jobs alray" from thefr ktds.84

Ttre lnnate Ls considered "less northy of satisfactory employment and

training than the lrorst paid non-crinlnal.85 i,Ie are teaching the

crininal "responsl.bilf.ty" by emphasizfng his "uru¡orthlr€ss. "

4. Interpretatlon of Devlancy

The OPMOD perceives the offender to be an indivfdual capable

of exercising a free choLce 1n ordinary circumsÈances and, therefore,

consLders hln to be ultinately responsible for deviant behaviour. By

reason of the deviant act, the offender becomes liable for punishment

under the law. A deviant act may be consldered an Lrratlonal act 1f

nitigatlng factors affe'ct the person from naklng a rational decision,

f. e. the 1aw has to prove the fndividual to be lnsane.

Deviancy is perceived as antf-sociaL behavfour" The offence
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1s considered "an unacceptable form of behaviour requiring appropriate

sanction. "86 The sentence of Èhe court represents the punishnent of

the offender. Individuals who break societyrs "moral laws" are

perceived to require conÈrol and resocialfzation.

the L.U.P. addresses both the area of control- and

resocfalizatlon. L.U. rs provide security and, as well, interact wit.h

fnmates, as counsellors, to teach then to be "less fmpul.slve, to analyze

problens and work out solutions. " It 1s believed that this learning can

be transferred to outside situatíons when they leave. "87

The L.U.P. teaches inmates to be less impulsive and to accept

control so that, in the future, inmates will be able to "think things

through" before actfng frratfonally and beconing re-involved with the

law. The L.U.P. seeks to rnodlfy emotional patt,erns through counselling,

and to attaLn social developnent by nodifying behaviour through the

learnfng of speeiflc social ro1"".88

The phllosophy behind the L.U. concept Ís that indíviduals can

be resociaLLzed to internaLlze socfal conÈrols. Thus, within the L.U.

program, social control and resoclalization are baLanced.

Correctfonal officers can rely less on their
position of authority. The control- of innates by
polrer (external control) is not too efficient.

Correctlonal officers ¡sill be worklng wÍth
inmates, discussing, exchanging oplnions, provÍding
then ¡rith advice and gufdance. They stiJ.l have a
security role, but as a resuLt of Ínproved
cornnunicatlon and relatÍonshfps with inmates the
control should become (not, overnight, nind you) an
internal type of control. "89

A person nust therefore be resocÍaLLzed to lnternaLlze those

"acceptable" social norns which ¡yiLl allow hin to return to sociery.
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5. Ameliorative Resporise to Deviancy

T\e 1977 Task Force, in deternlning an appropriate resPonse to

deviancy, indicated that

"".r..inå:: i:ilå"::,:lå3",'lÏ"il'l' " !liïi: i 
" 

" :"
indivfdual responsibtlity and on the revrards
obtainable through self-discipline and adherence to
the work ethic. "90

The Task Force belLeved society appeared to be dernandÍng "sterner

penaLties" for certain offences. Society also wanted both the Punitive

and deterrent functions fulfflled.91

Yet although the offender had to be punished and the element

of deterrence had to be present, the Task Force also concluded that

"the offender should be given the opportunlty
to "change" hfs^behaviour and adopt more acceptable
conduct ãotr"."92

The OPIIOD proposed to address the element of sociaL control and provide

the necessary opportunities for the offender Èo learn the "moral

sensl.bllities" inherent in society. the offender would be punished but

offered the opportunity to reform and change hls behaviour and

attltude.

The L.U.P. combines control and resocializatíon. L.U.

offLcers provide security, but are also percelved as counsellors. L.U.

staff are seen as "resoctaLLzatLon agents. " It is believed by

adnlnistratLon that this staff inage has "Lessened lnmate hostility

torsards authority, and a manageable relatfonshtp fs apparent. "

"Îhe innate learns to manage his relations to
restricÈions hfs sentence has inposed, and, because
apprehension of staff decreased, he can talk out
problems ltith staff in his l1ying unit, knowfng the
ófftcer w111 try to assist,. "93
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The innate learns to adjusÈ, to accept restrictions, and he

understands that they must exist. IIe learns to understand that

restrictions "were not just lnvented by those in power. " Talking w:ith

Èhe L.U. offÍcers helps the inmate resolve probLens "that undermine his

attiËude to behavlour change. " I{hen he learns how t,o manage hÍs

reactfons to restrLctions, it lrill, be easfer for hin to accePÈ

them.94 the OPMOD perceÍves that the inmaÈe needs to be

resocialized to accept and understand that restrictlons exist for the

"conmon goodr " not only wlthln the ínstitution but also within the

community for the "good of all socÍety. "

Relationshtps wÍth the L.U. program are to reflect a "team"

approach and staff and inmates are to resolve problems on a mutually

agreed upon basls. I,lfthln the L.U. program the'team learns to work at

problem-solvlng together. DeËerrn'lnatfon of team prlvileges, for

example, fs done through discussion and agreement ¡¡ith all L.U. team

members.

Some of the requests ¡rilL be unreallstic, the
approach will be lrrong and the consequences of such
requests on other members will- have Èo be taken into
consfderatfon. The group ¡¡iLl evolve from an
emotional to more rallonal outlook ¡vhile devel-oping
a team orientatiorr. "95

Once the L.U. team is able to resolve minor issues it ¡¡ill

then dlscuss situatfons pertainlng to co¡nmunity adjustment and dealing

wlth people. The team wilL then progress to be able to

,"*u" 
"3 

"li' ::i ::, :l'..* : ::i1ï",Sïlrl:l:l: ::: ro 
f t he

This develops "peer pressure" to encourage confornlty.

The L.U. program attempts to teach offenders "acceptable"

attltudes and behavfours. Institutional authoritles accomplish this by
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using theLr discretion to granÈ or withhold prÍvÍleges

This "legitinate" authority is used 1n the L.U. Progran

mechanism of socl.al control and to "refornr indÍviduals

conÈrols wtren they return Ëo socíety.

to

as

to

the offender.

an effectíve

accept

"If the indlvidual learns to accept
--and he wontt learn Èhe first or second
consequence of his acts, and not because
screlrs are on hls backr " he may learn to
soclal rules because he feels less bitter
peopLe who establish them. "97

punishment
time--as a
"those damn
accept
against

The solutlon to devLancy, accordlng to the phlLosophy of the

L.U. progran appears to be one of lncreasÍng controls and

"resocialfzation" of the offender. Thfs resocfalization includes

encouragÍng innates to "learn social sktlls, to develop responslbility

to¡¡ards self and others, md to accept social and legal

restrfctiorr". "9S Thus, with proper resoclallzatÍon, the person will

desire to ehange to accept Èhe "legLtfmate" soclal controls and

oblfgatlons in society.

Correctl.onal ServÍces of Canada provídes various

"opportunftles" to allow the resocialization Process to occur. I.P.P.

allows the inmate to accept lncreaslng responsfbilities and develop

problem-solvlng sk1lls. I.P.P. considers the total needs of the

inmate.

"The I.P.P. model is concerned with priorizing
the needs of the lnmate as a total person, rather
than concentrêting on a slngle aspect such as
enployabLltty. thus, the needs of the innate get
fdentifted, priorized, and progranmed for in a
atrltiplictty of areas such as academíc upgrading,

:i::;:r":ill!:..5ö"'r" 
experience' life skills and

The Lnmaters total behaviour, attitudes and needs are assessed

order Èhat approprLate opportunitÍes nay be selected which will-Ln
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assist in the resoclallzatton process. In the opportunities model, the

staÈe provides Èhe necessary mechanisms and opportunities for the

criminal to become a "responsfble" citfzen, but the offender has the

free ¡ril1 to choose r¡hether or not to take, advantage of these

"opportunitLes." Prograns and services such as psychlatric'

psyehologlcal counselllng, upgrading, vocational, trades tralning,

alcohol counselllng and so forth, are available to the offender.

Other resociallzatLon "opportunities" may include various

soclal development programs. The purpose of the physical educatfon and

recreation program 1s "to foster the development of a strong person so

he w111 be better prepared to enJoy l1fe and manage the demands of

lfvlng." Psychlatry 1s avaflable for the indfvLdual "motl.vated to

change his attltudes and life styles." Classification services (role of

the L.U.D.O.) can asslst lnmates

"ln nodlfyLng undesirable behaviour in order to
enable them to make a satlsfying adjustnent to
soclety. "

The Native Brotherhood Organfzation provides

"lnterest in the Indian culture among Indian
Lnmates and to help theu prepare for re-entry into
society through greater understandf.ng of natlve
problems . "luu

these varÍous programs refl-ect the need for t.he lnmate to change, to

adJust or to "understand" hLs problems" There ls a "defieiency" within

the lndtvldual, and resocfal-lzatLon by C.S.C.rs OPMOD hopefully

addresses this deficl.ency and prepares the indÍviduaL to return to

soclety to accept societal rules and norms.

The OPMOD al-so ensured effective soclal control of the

offender through the I.P.P. case management process. One of Ëhe
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rationales for I.P.P. fs to enabl-e current admÍnistrative changes

contafned 1n the Peace and SecurÍty Legislation to be effectively

integrated into the jolnt C.S.C. case Eanagement system. JoÍnt

involvement of NatLonal- Parole Service and the Canadlan Penitentiary

Servlce had to be ensured and I.P.P. guarantees Èhis. However, the

Parole Board remalns an autonomous lndependent structure and ls not

accountable for its declslons. therefore the socÍal control that this

process has Ls greater than expected. T.A. fs for anyone sentenced to

five years or more, are now to be approved by the Parole Board. the

inmate must plan his T.A. in advance, outlfne reasons, al-l as part of

hls I.P.P. plan whfch will- then be presented to the Board. On his first

unescorted T.A. he wtll be supervfsed by the P.O. and the P.O. IfilL

contact hin to ensure that he Ls following his proposed T.A. pLan as

outlined in his I.P.P. The I.P.P. case management process is to provide

the lnnate w'tth continuous feedback on his "progressr" and thereby

enables hfn to nake approprlate adjustments to his plan to prePare him

more adequateLy for release to the coomunity. I.P.P. suggests that

"Parole Board action w111 be based on the recommendatlons of the I.P.P.

team. "101 However, thls does not necessarlly follow. The Board,

being autonomous, considers the teamrs recommendatÍon but nakes an

autonomous decfsion--¡¡hich may or may not coincide wlth the teamrs

reconmendation.

The more an fnmate can demonstrate his acceptance of increased

responsfbflltles, the more likely he r¡111 be considered for a gradual

release.

"No natter how carefully the selection process
is carried out, a systen of gradual release contaÍns
an inevftable elenent of risk, although a calculated
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risk. The provision of program opportunftles ¡¡hlch
enabLe the offender to denonstrate responsible
behavfour should provide the necessary lnformation
upon which better decislons can be made so as to
lessen ¡¡s ¡1s¡. "102

It ls for this reason that I.P.P. carrl.es obligations for the

inmate, not onJ-y whÍle in the fnstitution, but also ¡vh1le on parole or

nandatory supervfsion in the conmtrnity. These obligations contÍnue to

ensure that the offender ¡sill develop the necessary self-discÍpl-ine and

self-dlrection to conform to socfetyts acceptable socÍal nor¡¡s. Social-

control is very evldent r¡lthln the I.P.P. case ¡nanagement process.

The foll-owlng chart identifies the major points wLthín the

OPlfODrs interpretatfon of the ideological elements.
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TNTERPRETATION OF IDEOLOGICAL ELEMENTS - OPMOD

Ëuman Nature

- individual is --responsible
-ac còuntabl-e
-sane
-rational
-has free will

- mitigating circumstances may be considered:
-rvhen they have affected the exercise of lh.e

individualr s free rvil1
- in the determinaÈion of sentencing
- in assessing the offendert s potentÍaI

for reform
- deviant indivj.duals are to be punished

- punishment should encompass elernent of
deterrence

punishment needs to include reform

0perant Val-ues

- laws -- reflect the consent and or:i-nions of
all inembers

- command respect and support
- individuals equal before the täiv ¡ut mitigating

circumstances considered
- individuals rrequal't to avail themselves of

opportunities
- C.S.C. - has fegitimate autl-rority by virtue of

legislati"ve Acts
- has the right to control the offender

has to offer opportunities to allowt offender to'ieform.
- institution can exercise legitimate controls for

peace and good order
- CrS,C. has to balance control v¡ith prograrn

opportunities
- c.s.c. n"l ji.il;;iiit"tt"e tÌ:e offender to accept

- dominant-subordinate roles
- legitinacy of latrs

fmage of Individual and Society

- considers individualr s future and past when
assessing potential for reform of offenders

. - accepts need ancl existence of -- social slratification
- authority
- dominanl-subordinate

roles

Interrrretation of Deviancv

- individual -- has free wil_l
- is resoonsible for behaviour
- is Liable for punishment

- act can be considered irrational if mitieatinzcircumstances prevented indivi¿"ai FI"*--'-
making a rational decision

- devianÈs need control anci resocialization
Amel-iorative Besponse to Devjanev

- individrral responsible
- individual reqirires self-disciplÍne
- value of r^¡ork ethrc
- Stern penalties -- need to consirler

deterrence and reforln
- sanction neecls to consider social

¡;unishnent ,

control- anC
re so c ial_ i zat ion

- encourage conformity
- resocialize inmates tc -- accept au+.l.or.i_ty

- societal roles
- resoonsibility to seli

sancrion ro inctr¡de opportuniT|orslniii.nders ro. participate in institutional programs.
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Critique and Conparfson of the I.T.M.'s Relationship Eo Positivism

and the oPMoDrs Relationship to Neo-classicisn

1. The I.T.M. and Positlvist Crininology

In looking at the chart on page 78 at the end of Chapter 4 on

the Schools of Crinlnology, and comparing lt to the chart of the end of

the I.T.M. ideological analysis on page 107 of this chapter, it can,be

observed that the I.T.M. reflects predominantly the philosophy of

posLtivist crfmfnology.

The I.T.l'f. percelved the offender not to be responsible for

hls behavlour as he was lnfluenced by other "forces. " Deviancy was

LnÈerpreted as an "flLness" and the offender ¡vas considered to be a

"slck" lndivldual who requfred treatment by "experts" in order to be

cured. This ls conslstent wtth the lmage of human nature 1n posítivist

crinLnology.

The I.T.M. emphasfzed the developnent of the lndívidual and

basfcally equated this develoment wlth the socfalizatlon process--a

"Tabu1a Rasa" lmage of human nature. The penitentiary service

recognfzed the importance of the resocialfzation process rüithin fts

policies and programs. Resocializati-oî of the lndividual entaÍled all

areas of his lffe: from educatf.on, employment, trainlng, recreation,

spirituaL, to mental- and emotfonal aspects.

"Our policy, speaklng broadly is t,haË any
educational activfty is justified if it conduces to
an Lmproved ment,al- and emotional outlook on the part
of those inmates particlpating and to that exÈent
reduces the likelihood of further relapses in
anti-soclal ways.
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Added enphasfs is placed on the educational,
program as a vftal and integral part of the total
therapeutLc process al-ong ¡¡lth relÍgion, medical,
psychologicaL and psychiatrÍc servlces, recreation,
etc. Progress was made during the past year in
gearLng an academic program^r[ore closely to the
total- treatment approach. "ruJ

As well, the I.T.l"f. acknowledged the "Homo Duplex" conponent

of human nature. Although the indl.vtdual nay be "i11r" he needed to be

restrained for the "conrmon good" and could not be reLeased until such

tlme as he was "cured. " Thus while Èhe I.T.M. promoted "human dignity

and human well-beLngr " it also served to protect socfety.

,"., ;l: ::.ïii:i:l':,'lll":::'::"äil"oinTlï':::"u
either anti-social or a-social. This having been
accouplLshed by the normal operatlons of the polÍce
forces, the courts and the segregation of
antf-soclal individuals 1n suitable lnstitutions, iÈ
then becomes a matter of concern that every possible
means should be utllized to convlnce the offender of
the error of his ways and to retrain and re-educate
hin for normal livlne ¡¡lthln a free
socletY' - 104

Thus ¡¡hlle the I.T.M. differs ín the lnterpretation of huma¡r

nature from other ciminological schools, the fundänental ideologÍcal

concepts remain consisÈent wfth a consensus perspective of society. The

I.T.M. focussed on changing the indivfdual and, whlLe it proposed to

address "environmental fnfLuencesr" it in fact abandoned the social

environment and directed attentLon at the lndividual who was "i11" and

¡vho needed to change and adjust in order to return to society as a

healthy, useful and contributtng member.

Both the operant vaLues and the inage of Èhe indÍviduaL and

socl.ety expressed wfthln Èhe I.T.M. reflect those of positivist

crlninology. The I.T.Ùf.¡ like positlvism, assumed the exÍstence of a

consensus of morality withfn society; values, norms and morality were
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perceLved as "glvens" lrlthln society. This fnterpretation, however, is

reflected (to varyfng degrees) within all the crlninologlcal schools

presented 1n Chapter 4.

The I.Î.M. did not question socÍal or econonlc ineguality. It

supported the naintenance of the status quo and perceived its role to be

one of supporting the system by provfding lnmates with the traínlng to

enable then to coupete successfully 1n the labour market.

The I.T.M. perceived education and ÈrainLng as key elenents to

accomplish the rehabllltatfon of the offender. It belleved it couLd

"assist" society to meet "fts system needs" by training offenders to

ftll positions where skflled trades people ltere required.

It 1s obvious that many fnmates are poorly
educated. For one reason or another they have not
been able to receive an education that is in keepfng
with the raptdly changing dictaÈes and trends of
present-day society. Vocatlonal- and technical
tralning continue to be vÍtal elements of the
correctional process slnce our largely
lndr¡strÍalized soclety suffers from a chronic
shortage of sktlLed artisan". "105

The I.T.M. perceLved that Èhose tndivlduals ¡sho "failed" at

their role in market soclety needed further condiËionfng, education,

and/or training to become "aceepted as a member of the connunlty" by

befng able to "compete successfully in the labour narket. "106

the I.T.M., sfnllar to posltive crininol-ogy, supporÈed the

vaLues inherent in the market society. The I.T.M. "addressed" the

environmental factors lnfluencLng the offenderrs deviant behaviour by

resocializatíon through various educational and vocatlonal training

programs. Positivism fnterpreted thls to be Èhe state's moral and

social responsibí1ity.

Ilowever, to address the environmentâl factors in this manner
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suggests Durkheinian and MertonLan crininological thought as well. The

various trainfng and vocational skills rsouLd provide the offender the

rneans to achieve societyrs system goals 1n a "LegitlnaÈe" and

"acceptable" manner.

The I.T.M. rs interpretatlon of devfancy !ùas consÍstenÈ Ìtrith

positive crinlnology. Deviancy tras perceived as anti-social behaviour

wtrlch vfolated the shared values and moral consensus of society. The

state !üas perceLved as having legitinate authority to remove the

lndivldual fron society. The state had the moral and social

responsfbllity to "treat" and "cure" the lndivldual and return him to

soclety as a useful and contributing neober. The removal of the

offender from socLety, whl.le conslstent with posltivisE criminology,

also reflected the inherited concept of punishnent from the

neo-classLcal school.

the I.T.l'[. ts prograÍts ¡¡hfch focussed upon "treatment" and

"cure" lrere very slmilar to the present day "opportunities" available to

the inmates in S.!1.î. However, the inplementation process in relatlon

to these "treatments" and "opportunitLes" is different.

The I.T.M. percefved segregatlon to be necessary to address

the 1llness of the offender and his needs. Psychiatric and

psychological services provided "insight" to the offender inÈo his

personal behavloural problems. Vocational, educational and training

prograns lrere provided to the innate to assist hin in learning new

skills to cope wLth the stress of competlng successfully in the market

society.

I.lhtle many of Èhe same programs were available fn the

Lnstitutlon under Èhe I.T.M. âs ârê presently avaÍlable as
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"opportunities" fn the OPMOD, the inÈent ls very different. Under the

I.T.M., the LnstiEutlon or state bears the responsibility to bring about

change 1n the offender, whereas in the OP!,ÍOD the inmate is responsible

for hls own rehabflltatlon.

2. The OPÞÍOD and Neo-Classical Crininology

Again, ln revle¡s:Ing the two charts on Neo-Classical

CrlnÍnology and the OPÞlOD and thelr interpretatLons of the ldeological

elements, ft appears that the OPMOD reflects neo-classLcal crinlnology.

The OPD{OD perceives the lndfvldual to be rational, sane and

thereby accountable and responsible for his behaviour. Mitigatlng

factors nay be considered in relaÈion to the sentence and are relevant

1n determlnfng the lndlvidualrs potential for reform.

The OPIÍOD considers punishment, deterrence and reform Ín

carrying out the sentence of the court. these elements suggest specific

fmages of human nature. "Ilomo duplex" requf.res punishment and

deterrence to prevent him from lapsing into antl-social behaviour.

Reform suggests the indLvldual can be resocLalized, a Tabula Rasa image.

thl.s resocialfzatlon process entails Learnl.ng new habits, socially

acceptable lrays of lnteractlon and acceptance of the authority inherent

Ln socLetyts legal structure. The OPMODts L.U.P., through a behavlour

nodffication process betrreen staff and inmates, attempts to inplement

thls resoclalization. The OPMOD and Lts prograns reflect this

interpretatlon. The perceptlon of human nature presented wfthin Èhe

OPMOD is consistent w'Íth neo-classical crinlnology.

Likewise, the operant val-ues reflected lr'ithin the OPI"IOD are
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consistent n'lth the neo-classical crfrninoLogical perspective. The OPI{OD

presents the inmate as an "equal" member of the I.P.P. case nanagement

team. He fs to present a responsibLe plan and nake responsible

declslons as an "equal" member of the team.

However, given the reaLity of the "clíentts" physical

surroundings (penftentLary) and Èhe structural relatlonshlp of

domlnant-subordLnate ro1es, this comparison to an "equal" team member

does not appear realistic. An ínmate who must request pernissfon for a

number of thfngs, lncluding leaving the unit, and who generally is

placed in a submissive role, will experience dlfflculty in denonstrating

"responsÍb1lfty" and "self-deternlnation. " Inmate equaLfty wfthin Èhis

partlcular "Ëeam" setting Ls perhaps questÍonable.

Offenders are also "equal" to avail themselves of the

opportunities present !ù'ithÍn S.M.I. to reform thenselves. They are

"free" Èo choose ¡rhether or not to take advantage of Èhese

opportunlties. They are "free" to actively partlcipate in their

I.P.P. ts or they Eay choose to just "do theLr tfme."

Thls interpretatfon of an offenderrs "freedon" wlthfn the

lnstltutlon 1s basically adnfnlstrative ratÍonalfzation. InmaËes have

to partl.cÍpate, as I.P.P. fs a regionally applied case manageuenÈ

process. The "level" of particfpation is the offenderts declsfon"

llowever, the "carrots" of parol,e, T.A. ts or other privileges influences

the offenderfs "freedom" to decÍde his level of participatlon in I.P.P.

Furthermore, the offender's participation Ín programs is often

restrfcted by the avallability of room in them--which for some courses

fs quLte Ltnited r¡hen one conslders the innate populatlon.

Laws, according to the OPMOD, represent legitimate authority
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and C.S.C. by vfrtue of the various Parliament,ary Acts has the

legitinate authorfty to punish the offender and control his behaviour.

However, C.S.C. must also balance punishment with reform and provide the

necessary "oPportunitles" to enable the offender to change his behaviour

should he wlsh to do so.

The fnstltution, under the Penítentiary AcÈ has the legitimate

authorfty to enforce stablllty and good order Ln Èhe institution. The

OP!'IOD "attempts" Eo address the need for public arrareness of the prison

system' yet nafntain stabillty and good order wlthLn the penitentiarfes.

tt:e L977 Task Force Report stressed the need for Lncreased "openness and

publfc vlslblllty throughout the penÍtenËiary system. "107 The

Report continued and stated that many of the abuses 1n the penÍÈentiary

system could not exl.st 1f publtc accountabtJ-fty was a reality. However,

fn the same paragraph, the Report restricted thfs publfc knowledge to

the extent Èhat confidenttality ls legitlmate ¡yhere "related to sound

and necessary correctfonal- practlces" and included in thi's, the

ProËection of the prlvacy of innat,es and employees of the Penitentiary

Servfce. It contfnued on to recognfze, however, that "secrecy" has

served to "cover up mfsnanagement, subverted accountability, and removed

fncentlves for improvement. " rt ¡vou1d appear that there ls some

confusion and contradictÍon fn these stat.ements. "Sound and necessary

correctional practLces" would appear to be interpreÈed highly

subjectlvely by lndivlduals and their staff as the foregoing couments

lndicaÈe. Furthermore, the protectlon of enployees appears to be

creating many of these problens and allowing then to contfnue. Thus,

change 1s recommended but lts inplementation is apparently proceeding

cautiously and any change has to consider "adjustment" so that
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stabtlity¡ i.ê. maÍntenance of the status quo within the organization is

preserved. The public generally has expected prisons to be unpleasant

enough to be a deterrent, constructlve enough to rehabilitate the

offender, and quiet:

",.r" ;::å' ::å"":":,::'l ;' ;lì ":*n:":'lf"l: 
o"

populatlons are out of ¿1rg tslvs."108

ThLs appears to be generally accepted philosophy of the Correctional

Service of Canada.

The OPMOD's image of the lndLvidual and soeiety reflects

neo-classicisn. In particular, the OPl"lOD reinforces the existence of

social and econom{c stratlficatLon in socl.ety, the legitimacy of

authorfty and the need for acceptance of doninant-subordlnate roles in

socíety.

The L.U.P. especfally reinforces these vêlues. There is

however conslderable contradictlon 1n the L.U.P. rs policy implenentation

stateuents. Although L.U. fs are to have regular dfscussions with

Ínustes and be perceived as "helpers" and "counsellorsr" they are also

advl.sed to Ínstill values of "obediencer" and "respect for authority" in

the Lnnate, whfle they carry out the "social- control" slde of thelr

duties. On Èhe one hand the L.U.P. suggests "equallty" Ín the group

decislon-naking process, while on the other the lnnate must learn to

control hls behavl.our/requests for the "good" of everyone on the unit.

I{htle these are contradictions withtn the L.U.P., they reflect

neo-classicism 1n attempting to balance punishmenÈ !filËh reform.

Stnllarly, the I.P.P. case management process presents a

contradictory image. the inmate fs supposedly an "equal" member of the
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I.P.P. team, but at the same tlne he has to be "obedient" Ln the L.U.P.

In an atteopt to increase public accountability, the 1977 Task

Force recommended Ëo the government the establlshment of a Cltizents

AdvLsory Cornrnlttee to every penltentiary. Culhane in her book described

this Cornnltteefs role in the September, L976 BtLtish Colunbia

penitentiary riot. Internal institutlonaL reaction to the involvenent

of the Cftizents Advisory Connittee is evidenced by the followfng

statement af.tet this riot:

Pact Dengerous: Union Offlcial

oo.êo agreement endfng the hostage taking at the
B.C. PenitentLary 1s very dangerous to the public'
said an offlcfal of the unLon representing 7'000
prison guards.

Paul CaoueÈter Executive Secretary lreasurer...
said the agreement Ln effect allo¡¡s the Inmate
Comittee and the Citizenrs Advisory Comnittee to
run the B.C. prison... allows the prlsoners and
cLtÍzents comn'lttees to supervlse the R.C.Ì1.P.

I{here is the law in that: itrs irresponslble,
sald Mr. Caouette. "

Province, Oct. 1" L976. 109

C.S.C. adnLnistration in attenpting to increase public

accountablllty, is aware of staff resistance" LÍne staff' fn

partlcular, perceive their roles and functlons to be "Legftimate" and

are not receptive to changes in status and the doninant-subordinate

rol-es between themselves and Lnmates.

the OPMOD's interpretation of deviancy reflects not only

neo-classfcLsm but acknowledges the lnfluence of classicisu and Durkhein

and Merton as well. The offender is perceived to have free will' be

responslbl-e and is thereby lfable for punishment. The OPMOD att,empts to

balance punishment ¡¡lth reform whil-e classicisn just considered

punishment. the OPMOD conslders both the actor and the act; the
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nittgatlng círcumstances affect noÈ only the sentenclng process but nay

also affect the instltutional program plannlng and the offenderrs

release planning.

The opportunities nodel assumes lncarceration t,o be the result

of the offender being responsfble for his actions and behaviour and

havlng the ability to make his own cholces. It folLows then that the

offender also becomes responslble for the planning and inplementatfon of

a program during hl.s incarceration which would "allow hfrn to return to

the conmrnity as a responsible persorr. '110 The service is

responsible to provide the programs, resources and staff to assist the

offender ln his attempts to re-enter society as a responsibl-e person

but, as weLl, the organization Ls to provfde the "security and

protection demanded by the Judfcial system. "

CorrectLonaL ServÍces Canada provides varlous "opportunities"

to allow the resoclalizatlon process to occur. Both the L.U.P. and

I.P.P. process aIlo¡¡ the Lnmate to demonstrate hl.s deslre to accept

lncreasing responsfbilities and develop probLem solving skills.

Ttre OPMOD assesses the offenderts past behaviour and his

future potential for reform. It, perceives deviants to require control

and resocfalization and ft is ln thfs response to deviancy that the

philosophles of Durkhein and l"ferton are evídent in the OPMOD.

It ls 1n the fnterpretatlon of the amel-iorative response to

devfancy that confusion 1n the OPlfOD arises. The confusion is partly

internal to the lmplenentation of the model, such as the contradictory

roles for L.U. staff , and partly the OPÎ'ÍOD "borro¡ss" from other

criulnologlcal schools.

The L.U.P. "attempts" to address the neo-classical
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interpretation that punlshment be appropriate to the rehabílitation of

the offender. The L.U.P. is expl-alned as a "social learning approach"

to treatment, and an introductory booklet on the L.U.P. states it to be

ê "new rehabllitative treetment in the C.P.S."

It is fnterestlng to note that the OPltOD ¡vas developed as a

direct response to the failure of the I.1.M. or "rehabilitative modelr"

yet the L.U.P., a very integral part of the OPMOD ls described as a "ners

rehabllitatÍve treatment. "

the bookl-et continues and suggests visualizing a "home in a

village" as the sLnplest !ùay to compare the concept of a living unit in

a penal institutfon. The booklet, also states that "nost lnstitutíons

operating as living unLts have renamed cells ." ,oor". "111

thfs lnterpretation 1s consistent !ùith neo-classical

erinfnology as it attenpts to comblne punishment wLth reform. The OPt"iOD

"borrows" values inherent in posltlvist crlnlnology ln a attempt t,o

interpret "treatment" whfch can be "appropriate" to punishment.

Ilowever, lt is generally recognized Èhat there 1s conslderable

dlfftculty Ln attalning a treatment atmosphere in an instftution

structurally designed for punishment.

Another confusing element within the OPl,lOD is the

"resoclalizatlon" of the f.nmate. the resocialization fncludes not only

a variety of "opportunltiesr" such as personaL and social development

programsr, educatÍonal, vocational and enployment, programs, but also

lnvolves the relationship Ìrith the L.U. rs and other inmates on the

unLt.

The resocfallzation on the unit by the L.U. staff is t,o enable

the Lnmate to lnternalLze the "approprfate" behavlour, norms and values,
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to return to society as an acceptable and contributing nember. Thls is

consfstent $rith neo-classlcisu but also reflects positivist crininology

by suggesting Èhe indivldual needs to internaLlze the approprlate

"socl.al morality" present in society 1n order to be considered "cured."

It also reflects Durkheimian crimLnology by suggestlng the

"resoclalizatlon" of the offender to respect authorlty, accept the

legitJ.nacy of laws and social roles as necessary because there has been

inadequate Lnstitutfonalization of system goals.

The psychological, psychlatrfc and social development

"opportunitLes" offered to the offender also reflect both neo-classicísm

and positivism. Psychfatry and psychology both suggest "1llness;"

neo-classicism perceives the offender nay have been temporarily unable

to exercise his free will when comnitting the deviant act.

The various educatlonal, vocatÍonal and enploynent training

prograns are the "reform" measures proposed within neo-classical

crimLnol-ogy and the OPMOD|s LnterpretatLon f.nplies the offender requires

the necessary means to achieve system goal-s. ThÍs also aligns l¡ith

Durkhefnian and Mertonfan crfninology. The "means" w111 enable the

offender to return to socfety and achieve system goals "legftinately."

As demonstrated, the OPMOD "borrows" fron Èhe criminological

philosophÍes of both Durkheln and Merton. The concept of "merit" and

"abllLty'" is not dlrectly addressed ¡dthin the OPMOD but subtle

reference is nade 1n the implementation of the I.P.P. case management

process.

"Îhe desired end result ls that an lnmate has
chosen a loglcal. and productive program plan whlch
will provlde hirn ¡¡ith a perspectÍve of hinself and
hts abtLiÈ1es_as they relate to the
conmunity.*LL2
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The "perspective of hlmself and his abtlitles" includes a

"realistic" assessment of his status and role 1n the communlty and

"reallstfc" conslderation of hls potent,ial and abflitles. The "team"

develops the I.P.P. and "team" members, such as the L.U., L.U.D.O. and

P.O. "assist" the fnmate ¡vlth his personal assessmenÈ and offer lnput

and recotrrnendatlons for a "reallstic" I.P.P.

The OPMOD's emphasis on vocational tralning, employment and

preparlng the offender for the market socieÈy is consistent wlth

neo-classicism but, again, is almost ldentfcaL to the I.T.M. ts

fnterpretaÈion.

The objectlves of the vocational training program !ü'ithin the

I.T.M. ¡vere outlLned in the 1949 Annual Report and fncluded the

following:

"1o provlde each trainee with the necessary
skllls, working informatl.on and tools of Learnlng
essential to his progress as a worker in his chosen
professioå"""r"n 

in each trainee the desirable
social and ethlcal attitudes together lsfth the work
habits that are essential to success in his
occupatlorr. '113

the OPMOD, l1ke the former I.T.!{. perceives a need to "focus

on the developaent of Iùorthlrhlle skills that can be applled in the

comunLty."1l4 However, gíven the number of innates in S.M. I.

and the ltnited spaces available ln the varl.ous institutional trades and

trainfng progr¿rms, many "workíng" experiences amount to nothing more

than sweepfng tlers, bringing hot rÍater, coffee and meals to cells or

takfng out kitchen garbage.

Ttre OPMOD's major dífficulty appears to rest on iÈs at,tempt to
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inplenent neo-cl-assLcismrs Ínherent contradiction of balancLng

punishment ¡fith treatment. Thís problern is evident in most programs

founded on neo-classical thought. To accoomodate this "balancer" the

OPMOD has adapted Durkhefnlan and I'lertonian phflosophy and as well,

"borrowed" some rehabilltative methods from posltivisn. As a

consequence of this confusion, the OPl"lOD has experienced difficulty in

being accepted by both staff and lnmates alfke.
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CHAPÎER VI

TTIE POSITION OF NAÎIVE PEOPLE IN SOCIEÎY

Introductlon

It has been argued that prisons are ¡¡arehouses for storlng the

unenployed, unskLlled, uneducated and socially lsolated, out of sÍght.

they are the catch-all asylums for poor people and in particular

minorftfes.l As Professor Mande1 pointed out in L982 at the "Law in a

Cynical Society" Conference, "There 1s ln our prlsons a preponderance of

inmates from margf.nal groups." Professor Arthur Shafer, Professor of

Phflosophy at the Unfversity of Manltoba, observed that

,",* ;::':üåi;": åTïli::."""L"ï'::i,:"":i:::"'
interests, promotf.ng the privileges of some rultng
group rather Ëhan the universal interests of the
socfeËy. "2

Truly compet,ent criminals are "Dodel characters and pillars of society."

they do not go to prison. They select the "right" crimes and can

usually buy f.nmunity. Most of those who end up in prfson are "t,he

young, the poor, the powerless and the unskilled."3

1o understand the native over-representation 1n prisons, one

cannot focus nerely upon the lndividual and consider "resocfalization"

as the solution. I'le should perhaps questlon, as I'Iilliam Ryan does, "to

whom are social problems a problem?" Ryan continues on to suggest that
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"¿,rt 
itl":ï"ï::i äï ::.'l illii"I".îT'n:":"ï ::

who are outside the boundarfes of ¡¡hat ¡ce have
defined as the problem. "4

Natfves are a "social problen" for racist whites, whltes who fear

natlves, and whites who ¡lÍsh neither to see nor meet native "drunks"

passed out on the street.

It has been suggested that native deviant behaviour needs Èo

be studled wlthln the socl.al context under which the partLcular

behavfour ls deflned as crimlnal. In other ¡¡ords, crime must be

fnterpreted with a focus upon the politlcal and econonic relationships

wfthin socl.ety.5 tht" LnterpreÈation would ldentify that raclal

ninorÍtLes are "internal colonles of North American capftalismr "6 arrd

that race and raclsm are intertwined wtth the concept of colonl.allsn.

Hodge, Struckmann and Trost defLne racism as

"the belief in, and practlce of, the dominat,ion
of one social group, identl.fied as a "racer" over
another social group, fdentified as another "race. "
Racisn thus involves three basfc components:
(1) The bellef that huuankind consists of well-

defined "races. "
(2) The belief that some races are superior to

others, and
(3) The belief that the superior races should rule

over the fnferl.or and the attenpt to put this
beLtef into practice. "T

Sumrned up, it nay be concluded that racism ls a "philosophy or ldeology

of racial e:rploitaÈion. "8 this paper suggests that Èhe effect of

racfsm needs to be acknowledged ln the analysis of native ldeology and

culture.

Colonial-Lsm is defined by llodge et al as "the belief in a

praetfce of doninatlon of one nation over another.9 Coloniallsm
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entails exploLtatlon of the land, the ra¡v materials, the labour and

other resources of the col-onlzed nation. Blauner identifies four basic

components of colonizatLon:

(1) Involuntary entry.
(2) there is an lmpact on culture. The colonlzíng power

carries out a pollcy that constrains, transforûs, or
destroys f.ndigenous values, orlentatlons, and ways of
l1fe.

(3) A speefal relationshLp develops between the governmenÈ
bureaucracies or the legal order and the colonlzed
people. The llves of the subordinate group are
admLnl.stered by representatives of the dominant poner.

(4) RacLsm becomes the prfnciple of socÍal dominatlon. The
subordfnate group 1s seen as lnferLor, ls exploited,
controlled, and oppressed soclalJ-y and psyehtcally by the
subordinate group.ru

Colonlalism is s)monymous wlth soclal- oppresslon ¡¡hich

lnvolves exploltatlon and control. NatÍve people in Canada have been

controlled both dlrectly and indirectl-y. The mechanisms of control have

lncluded force and violence, legal restrictions, cultural bellefs,

ldeologles and modes of socio-econonfc integratLon. PsychoJ-ogical

oppressl.on has entalled "keeplng natlves in their place." Natlve people

have been led to believe that there is an appropriate "place" or set of

roles and actLvitÍes appropriate for them, and that certaln other places

and possLblLtties are not appropriate or acceptable.ll The lnpact

of coloniallsn and subsequent natfve-whlte relatlonshLps must thus be

acknowledged ln the lnterpretatlon of native ideology.

This paper assumes that ft ls generally recognized that native

people wlthln Canadl.an society are fn a state of powerlessness. This

powerlessness has historLcal roots, ls embodied ln the concepts of

racfsm and colonialism, and 1s st1ll the reallty of native people today.

A brief overview of native peoplers cLrcumstances ¡¡i1l illustrate the

dynamics of the native-whLte reLationshLp and the lnpJ-icatÍons for

native powerlessness.
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Illscorical Inplf.cations

The present socio-economíc circumstances of natives nay be

analyzed wfthin the frane¡¡ork of the development of industrial,

class-capltallst Canada. Historically, 1n the early fur trade, natÍve

people tended to be the producers and were separated from the means of

productlon whl.ch were incorporated in the land and the products of the

land. Control and o¡¡nership of the means of production became

concentrated Ln the lrhLte, capitalist class, whlle natives, owning no

possessLons, gradually had only their Labour left as an exchangeäble

coomodLty. Ultinately, natfves became an al-lented, permanently

underemployed class, subsisting nainly on social assistance.12

Kellough, 1n her thesfs descrfblng the experience of the Canadian Indian

demonstraÈed that the underdevelopment of the native population in

Canadian soclety ls a dlrect result of capitalist expaosion.13

The native-whLte relationshlp of the fur trade drew the

native fnto the ¡vhl.te market socfety relatl.onship. No other event had

such a negatfve impact, ¡yhich affected every aspect of nat,ive social

organizatfon, as dtd the fur trade.

The fur trade created an lncreased dependency upon European

goods, resultl.ng fn the abandonment of prevlous natlve skills to meet

prinary needs. Competitlon between rival companies, The Hudsonts Bay

Co. and North¡yest Co., caused a rapLd decline ln fur-bearfng animals,

thus exhaustlng the nativets source of food and clothing supply.

I{1th their increased Ínvolvement in the fur trade, natives
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travelLed further Lnto the interior and spent more time away from their

fanilies. Thls created instability in thefr family life and, as well,

the men were unable to partieipate actlvely in the polltical and social

affalrs of the tribal society. In addttlon, thfs lncreased travel fn

search of furs resulted in economlc and politlcal pressure on other

trfbes. Guns made the ¡yars disastrous at this stage and many casualties

resulted.

There were changes ln sociaL roles and fanily relationshlps.

l{omen became involved in securing food and family social organizatl.on

became disrupted. Alcohol compounded the effects of all oÈher social

problens.

The goods gfven in trade to t,he natives were often of poor

quaLity and materlals. 14 Guns were faulty and ¡¡ould injure or kill

natives by explodlng ln thelr faces upon firÍng. Foods were often

spoiled causing diseases. Blankets and clothing were often

cont¡m{nated, causfng snallpox, pulmonary ailments and skfn diseases.

As Manuel and Posluns remarked:

"oon""3Ï"lll!ä:"331;:-tîr""u 
tvphoÍd made r¡ars or

Natfves thus became lncreasingly dependent not only uPon the

Companyrs goods but also upon its credit for survfval. They graduall-y

became enmeshed in the capitalist mode of production. They became

alienated fron theír work and l-ost thelr sense of idenÈity. lJork becaæ

trappfng furs for the proflt for others--Iludsonrs Bay Company--and was

done in order to survive. They dtd not control the mode of produetion

and eventually had only thelr labour to sell. their labour gradually

became e:rpendable and the white nan, requirfng the nativers land for
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further settLement and industrial expansion, attempÈed to annlhllate the

natives. The United States goverfftrent had a pollcy of deliberately

ktll1ng the buffalo, correctl-y predlcting that

"¡¡hen they disappeared, the Indians would
disappear aLong wlth then. By 1885 the bison ¡¡ere
vlrtually extlnct, anl the Indians rùere starving to
death on the plains. "16

Starvation occurred not onJ-y to the United States Plains Indians but to

thelr Cauadlan brothers as ¡ve1l.

As a result of the white manrs exploitatfon, the native found

his labour !ù€ls no longer necessary. He was left ¡rlth no supply of food

and no means of survival. He became completely dependent upon the white

man. The native moved from "a perl.od of nuisance to a period of

Lrrelevan"".17 the government, in turn, requÍred natives to settle

on reserves prior to the grantl.ng of ratfons. Thus, ft can be noted

that the capitalfstfc economic structure permÍtted colonialismrs

polftlcal structure to successfully subJugate the natlve people.

Politlcal Oppression

The colonial structure of native-¡shlte relationships in Canada

reinforced natfve powerlessness. Colonialism is based on

"The racl.st confusion of n4tural groupings with
special classes of peopls. "l8

Por¡er and force are inplicit concepts wlthln the colonial system.

PreJudf.ce and racism, a philosophy of "manifestation of destinyr " a

bellef in social Darwfnism, all backed by power and force, historfcally

reflects colonial rule in Canada.

1o understand the "power" inherent in colonialfsn, one musË
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understand the relatfonshlp between the colonl.zer and the colonized.

the colonizer becomes the oppressor. lle nay create psychological

dependency, encourage attitudes of subservience and gratitude, and

create dissenslon among the colonized people through "divide and

conquer" technique". 19

these have alL been applLed to native people in Canada.

Treaty money of a fe¡y dollars per year heLps perpetuate the

psychological dependency. Inltially the raÈions provided by the Indian

agent, and at present grants for econonlc development, cultural

workshops and so forth, encourage attitudes of gratltude and

subservience. these grants often have latent inplications; they must

proceed along "acceptable" government standards, oËherwise funding will

be wfthheLd. Cahn and Hearne note that expressions of gratitude and

subservience must be dtsplayed continualLy by the natives and this

forces them Lnto a "chLld-like" relationship wlth their "benefactors. "

Furthermore, this relationship inplles weakness and incompetence on the

part of natfves and effectlvely undermlnes attempts at

self-determlnatlon.

san Delorla noted that trlbal fundfng tends to lnfer that

natlves must agree with thefr benefactors, be grateful and not question

the government. He observed that it was therefore difffcul-t to enter

fnto a meanfngfuL dlscussion ¡rlth the Federal Government lrfthout running

the risk of annihllatlon.20

Often government fundfng ls effectively used to divlde native

people. This 1s especlally evident where ft fnvolved status versus

non-status groups. Keepl.ng colonized people separated and lsolat,ed

makes them ¡reaker and easier to control. I'faria Canpbell- related she'd
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learned this lesson from her "Cheechum" (grandmother). Ilalfbreeds

blaned each other for thelr state of poverty and failed to recognize Lhe

need to unite to fight the real oppressor--the whlte government.

"The white man saw that (internal dissension)
lras a more powerful weapon than anythfng else with
¡vtrfch to beat the halfbreeds, and he used it and
stlll does today.*zL

Iloward Adams agreed and observed that by beconing subservlent and

grateful, and allowlrig thenselves to be divided, they become more

rnrlnerable to manLpulatlon and weaken themselves polltícaLLy.22

Perhaps the nost obvious "dlvide and conquer" technique over

the past numerous years has been Section 12 (1)(b) of the Indlan Act

which discrlnfnated agal.nst natLve lromen narrying non-natlves. When one

revfews the "concern" lvhich this "fnjustice" raised by government

offfclals over the years, 1t becones readily apparent that the debates

¿rmong natfve people about thÍs "concern" has effectively distracted Èhen

from other mâtters. Thls government ploy has been an effective "divide

and conquer" strategy for a very long tine.23

The passing of Bill C-31 ¡yhlch enables native women ¡sho have

lost their status to apply to be re-instated has not heLped resolve the

lnternal debates among native people. As this recent statement by the

Brotherhood of Indian Nations, Manitoba exempllfies:

'8i11 C-31 1s a total violation of our Sacred
Treatles, the sovereignty of IndLan Natlons,
Indigenous Rfghts, InternatLonaL law, and the
Canadian governnentfs owr special Conrnlttee on
Indlan Self-Government.

The nost obvious ínternational laws violated by
Canadars Btll C-3L are the Treaties between the
Indian Nations and the Crown. A treaty ls by
deflnitlon an agreenent between natfons. Thus the
Soverelgn Natfonhood of Indian Nations is
acknowledged and thus it fs supposedly protected and
to be upheld for as long as the sun shines, the
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grass grows and the rivers fLo¡y. So how can Canada
presume with its Bill C-31 to determine the
membershf.p of the ciÈizens of Sovereign IndÍan
Netions. "24

EeononLc Circumstances

For most natÍve fanlLfes poverty is a way of life. 1o refer

to the nativers conditlon in society in terms of "underdevelopment" or

"backwardness" is to enploy mere euphemisns for this fact of

lffe.25

Nat,ives have demanded their rights to self-determinatlon, but

vlthout access to thelr onrr strategic resources and the locus of power,

they have been maintained Ín a state of poverty and power1essrr""".26

They remaln the subordLnate in a colonial society. Colonlal pollcy is

deslgned to ensure that "poverty and polrerlessness are not. altered" " In

colonl.a1fsm, "soclal lnequallty is carefully structured and

maintalne d."27

the capLtalfst node of production relnforces the exploitatfon

of native people. Race relatlonships, accordirig to Adans, are

"labour-capltal-profft relatLonships." Race relatfons become

"polftical-class relatfons. " Racism originated in the early capitalist

industry of the fur trade and at this tine is deeply entrenched Ín all

Canadlan institutlorr".23 NatLves furnÍshed a large supply of cheap

labour and ¡¡ere therefore readlly exploited. Even today, as Jorgensen

notes, naËl.ves are most generally consumers, seldom wage earners and

aLmost never orrners of the mode of production.29 Economic power is

not Ín the hands of the poor, and certainly not in that of the poor

native.
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NatLve people continue to have a shorter life expectancy, are

Lnvolved in vlolent deaths three tLmes more often than natfonal levels,

and have a suicide rate of six times the naÈional rate. One in three

native fanLlles lLve in crowded conditions. there are 111000 new houses

requíred and 91000 need repair. Less than fifty percent of Indian

houses are properly servlced, compared to a nat,ional level of over 90

percent.30

In capftalfst socfetLes, "soLutions" to poverty become

"admlnistratlve" solutfons--one works "¡sithln" the system to bring about

change. f,lhat ls basically means ls that the "solutions" to poverty must

"not affect the existing dÍstribution of wealth, lncome and

por.".31

Se1f-determinatlon

Native people, although attemptlng to gafn self-deternination,

have also becone skeptlcal about reallzlng it. Thefr treaty and

aborl.ginal rights have been cont,inually undernfned and their lands and

resources have been explofted.

Much of thfs exploitatlon occurs ln the uame of "progress" and

"developnent" for the good of "all society. " In reality, the

exploitation of thelr land and resources generally provide little or no

benefit to the native people themselves. It benefits only those who

control the mode of production. The econonlc structure refnforces the

poJ.ltLcal structure and allo¡¡s lnequality to be perpetuated.

Hfstorically, the treatfes ¡sere to "benefit" natlve people and
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as !re11, serve the "publíc good." Morrls, ln recounting the Robinson

Treatles of 1850 stated:

"In consequence of the diseovery of ninerals on
the shores of Lakes lluron and Superlor, the
government of the late Provlnce of Canada, deemed it
desirable to extLnquish the Indl.an tÍtle. "

Of Treaty 8, MorrÍs wrote:
'Dfscovery of petroleun and mineraLs (sulphur)

and salt whlch would add naterially to the Public
weaL as ¡yeLl as the fact that rallway projects lrere
planned, encouraged treatles to be made, ¡rith a vie¡¡
to the extingulshment of the Indlan title. "JZ

thls "public weal" argument, popular 1n the 1800ts ls stíLl

preval.ent today. DeveLopers generally use the argument that "large

scale resource projects serve the pubLic interest.'33 An analysis

of thfs "publfc" fnterest reveals it to be more "private" than "public. "

It ls the capl.tallst orrners ¡ytro controL the modes of production who

benefit the most.

Recent developnents for the "publ-ic good" include the Janes

Bay tlydro Development, construction of the l"foran Dam destroying the

Fraser salmon run, the McKenzie'Valley Pfpellne and the fLoodÍng of

South Indlan Lake in Manltoba.34 the natives of Hay Lake and as

well the Banklanders (Inult) were forced to agree to release their lands

for exploration. They were "advised" that the "governmentfs proposals

were the best that could be done.35

The struggle for recognftion of aborfginal rights and

self-determinatfon Ls a class struggle ytth the state seemingly not

belng prepared to relLnquish any of lts poner. the l"linister of Indian

Affalrs and Northern Development announced in the late 1970fs that

natlves shoul-d not expect self-government and self-determinatlon until

aborigfnal rfght clalns are settled, addlng that these negotiations may
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take years. In 1983, Manitoba AtÈorney-General Roland Penner lndicated

ÈhaÈ the estabLishmenÈ of self-government and the contentious issue of

aboriglnal rights may take "several years" to ,""o1rr".36 The

government controls native demands by pronising to consider one demand

and not another. Thls dlverslon tactic ls usually reflected in "Task

Forces" or "Special Connlttees" belng set up or the preparatfon of a

"Pol1cy Paper. "

Many non-natives are uncertafn of the term "native

self-determinatLon" and do not understand the inpllcatlons and

importance of it for natLve people. The U.N. presented the following

statement on the grantlng of Lndependence to colonial countries and

peoples:

"411 peoples have
self-determinatf.on; by
freely determine Èheir
pursue their economic,
ãevelopnent. "37

the right to
virtue of that right they
polftlcal status and freely
social and cultural

The U.N. identifled a number of components fnherent in

self-determlnatfon LncludLng: the right of a people to deternine its

lnternational status, the right to deternlne the forn of governnent, Èhe

right to territorial lntegrity and non-vlolation of lts boundaries, the

right to special rights for protectlon and non-discrininatfon, and the

right to cultural, social and econonic developnent.3S

This past year, natives net wlth representatÍves from the

Federal and Provincial Governments to discuss native self-determination

and the establLshment of constitutLonal recognition of native aboriginal

rights. At its conclusion, natfve people realized that alÈhough there

was a "new, Lmproved pltchmanr" Í.e. the Rfght llonourable

Brlan Mulroney, the rhetoric changed very LiÈtle.
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"As he (Brian Mulroney) explained,
seLf-government ¡1111 enable Indians, Inuit and l'letis
to play thelr ful1 roles as active and imPortant
contributors to the national economy. Among its
beneflts would be enhanced Aboriginal
rentrepreneurshLpr t making for tproducÈlver happy
lives. t In other words, BrÍan Mulroneyts verslon of
self-governßent would seem to justlfy cutbacks 1n
government prograos dlrected at Native people' all
in the name of enabltng then better !g partfciPate
in the fabled nagÍcal market place. "J9

The discusslon gave the appearance of legltimizing the

encroachment of provincial controL over the destinfes of native people.

Brian Mulroney interpreted self-goverriment to be

,"".;l:::':r::::,llî,:ri:'":::ïiT;" ";' "i:l::' 
n"'

Jurlsdlctl.onal authority of the federaL and
provincial legislatures-. "40

Entrenchment of self-governmerit lnplfed status Indians "would become

fornally subject to the power of provincial jurlsdlction. "4l This

ls clearly contrary to thefr interests. NatÍve people perceived this

move to be

nothing more than a vehfcle to project this
oppressive hLstorical. legacy into the futurê."42

Native people belfeve that nany non-natives fear the inpl-fcations of

native self-determlnatlon. They recognize that non-natives

free,"H:; *itt;1":"tÍiiulåå:*13"" 
the red man is

Natives belÍeve ¡¡hite leaders have created thfs inpression to contol

them. Natives do not plan to play the rol.e of Creator and desÈroy the

¡shLte man.

The native struggle for self-determinatíon is a politícaL

struggle. Over the years, the natLve polftical structure has been

continually undernined. Initially, the clergy undernined the native
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polÍtfcal structure, then the Indian agents and gradually the

bureaucracy of Indian Affairs replaced the native political system

entfrely.44

In an attempt to have native people conform and accept the

values of the domÍnant white society, natfve culture and soclal

organization were not, recognized by government. The 1874 Indian Act was

formulated upon the European concept of nale doninated households r¡ith

descendency based upon the nale line. The natlves themselves nere not

consul-ted nor were their customs or social organl.zaÈion considered. The

1880 Act, Ldentlfying the European moral prernlses, dealt with

Lntoxicants, sexual pronisculty and prosÈitutfon. As well, ft

suppressed the potlatch, sun dance and other spiritual dances and

ceremonies.

The 1884 Annual Report of the Department of Indfan Affairs,

reported the followlng about the natives of the Manftoba-Keewatin area:

"There is considerable conpetltlon among then
as to ¡rho shall have the best farm. These Indl.ans
have adopted the system so uncoumon in Indian
conmunlties, and yet so deslrable, of resÍding on
separate farms, fnstead of all llving in close
proxinfty to each other. The latter system 1s
dlsadvantageous from a sanitary point of view, and
lt retards greatly the progress of the lq{fans in
lndustry, sãlf-reltance and enterprls.. "45

Thus competltlon, indf.vidualism, self-rel-lance and the ProËestant ethic,

all valued by the ¡shite, "civflized" Christian, were to be instflled ín

the natlve people. these attrl.buÈes !Íere considered "desirable" and

"Progressive. " Even the present-day IndLan Act appears to be racist and

contafns ethnocentric assumptfons. It assumes natives to be flnancially

incompetent, alcohol prone, and requlrf.ng assistance and Ínstructions

¡rith farulng nethods.46
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Native attempts to obtain off-reserve funding has been

dlffleult to obtain. The federal government has generally resisted and

has lndicated these requests are "provinclal-" or "municipal"

responsibility. This suggests a further strategy by the federal

government to divlde natlves and confuse the issue.47

The fact that one lnân serves as both mlnister of IndLan

Affairs and has responsfbillty for Northern Development suggests the

government supports the continuatl.on of inequaLfty and natfve

explof.tatfon. Ttre Departuent of Indian Affairs has (supposedly) the

role of "trustee" for natLve people and a "trustee should not have

divided loyaltfes. "48 However, the governnènt ratfonaLizes that

thfs Jolnt nfnisterial position allons the government to propose

"economic development" of the nort,h. Thfs "development" is ln the

Lnterest of the "publlc wealr" and can be readlJ.y realized because of

the fact that one nlnlster is responsible for both Cabinet positions.

The development can therefore be justified as "legltimate"

exploltation.

Exploftatfon of Natfve Land

Inltfally, natives opened theÍr doors to the white people,

assistfng then ¡rith food, medfcine, clothing and sharing their

resources. the whlte man, Ln return, cLaimed to be "conquerors in

disgulser"49 arrd 1n tlne explolted the natives and their lands.

European values and attftude towards land differed sharply

¡rlth natl.ve philosophy. European agrl.cultural practices presr:med

exclusfve whLte usage of the land. Sharing of resources wÍth natives
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!üas not part of the European farming philosophy. Tenure and lega1

jurlsdfction were recognized and accepted among the whites and concluded

territorial control. thls use of the land destroyed the natÍve's

hunting subsistence and required those so confronted to conËest the

white encroachment of their lands. Natlves were thus placed Ín the

posltion of either fÍghting the whites for their l-ands, converting to

white rÍays or renovlng themseLves further into the interfor and

encroachlng upon the territories of other tribes.50

I{hite exploltatlon of natlve lands was justified as the

manLfestatfon of Chrlstianity. God could not have

","";:"ïl'ffi: ïliå"":,'li:": ;i:"::ir;nïlu 
remain

appreciate its worth.-51

The "r¡orth" was to be measured in terms of capltaListlc dollars only.

Christlanity was equated with "civLllzed man" and this fact alone

Justtfled the exploitatfon. Lescarbot, an early Jesuit missionary,

ratÍonalized Ëhe exploftatÍon in the followlng manner:

And therefore, as God the Creator has given
the earth to rnan to possess, ft is very certain that
the ffrst tltle of possession should appertain to
the children who obey their Father and recognlzed
Hlm, and who are, as it were, the eldest chÍldren in
the llouse of God, as are the ChristLans to whom
pertafneth the divlslon of the earth rather than to
the dlsobedient chlldren, ¡yho have been drfven froa
the llouse as unworthy of the herftage and of that
which dependeth thereon. ")¿

Only the white, civllfzed, Chrfstian men could lnherit the earth, not

the natfves who lliere considered pagans.

One facet not considered by the white man !üas the fact that

natives often do not feel "conquered" and they have not "consciously or

wtlltngly gf.ven up nearly as much as rùe have assum.d. "53 In
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establishing treaties wlth the natives, the ¡vhltes failed to recognize

or understand the natfve philosophy towards the land. NaEfves perceive

thenselves not as owning the land, but rather. they use the land. They

lrere prepared to alLow the ¡vhite man t,o use 1t as well. Furthermore,

chLefs had no polrer to alienate natlve lands. Yet this fact ¡ras assumed

by the ¡shite men who signed the treatfes wlth the men "representing" the

native people. I'lhites had no understanding of native customs and

considered the treaties as "contracts. " The t¡so fdeoLogles about the

land ownershfp versus usufructuary rlghts lrere in obvl.ous confl-ict wtËh

each other.54 Adams, Canpbel-l, Seal-ey and other rrrfters have all

expanded on the exploltatfon of native lands.55

Oppresslon Through Rellgion and Education

the ¡shLte manrs impact upon natlve education and rellgion

conpletely dfsrupted native fantly llfe and socÍal organizatlon. Early

missionarLes at,tempted to,"cfvillze" the "savages" by encouraging

farmlng, Lnfluencfng tribal Eatters, dlscouragfng native religious

ceremonles and natl.ve nedical practfces, and "converting" them to

Chrfstianlay.56

Later, the governmentrs role in the educatlon of native

children completely undernlned native fanily life. Children and

fanllies were separated for long perlods of time. ChÍldren were

encouraged to reject thelr parents and to discount thelr approval or

dlsapproval. ChlLdren found values encouraged at school were in

confllct ¡¡ith those of thefr parents. At home the native child was

taught to be unobtrusive, to work !üith others for the benefLt of the
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group. At school, he was encouraged to compete on an indfvldual- basis.

Natlve children at home lrere taught to judge people by what

they were, whereas in school the natLve child found a materialistic

world ¡¡here people were judged by trhat they had--possessions, property

and personal aggrandizement. 57

The long-term effects of the boarding school educatlonal

system have not been thoroughLy assessed. The "boardlng school

syndrome" resulted in chlldren becoming f.nstítutionalized. Some

pre-school chlldren entered sanatorlums inltfally for t,uberculosis.

Ttrey then contlnued on to residentíal schools and "graduated'l to

correctlonal fnstitutl.ons. Bfll- Mussel, a native person and former

member of the Pacific Regfon Parole Board, commented upon the fact at a

1981 correctfons conference ln Vancouver. He stated that nany of Èhese

individuals ¡¡ere no!ù parents who lacked parenting skills, had poor

problem-solvfng sk1lls, tended to be takers and not givers, have low

ego-strength and tended to make poor native leaders as they seek

seLf-recognLtlon and personal. power and authorlty. Durlng the past few

years, natf.ves have attenpted to regain control of thelr o¡vn educational

system ln an attempt to teach their chfldren their native cul-ture and

values. It has been noted by Indian Affairs that "in areas where

Indians have taken over the management--of their o¡vn school- for

exampJ-e--the results are usually better than under the bureaucracy

system. "58

Today, native people within the !ùhite educaËional systen still

experienee preJudlce, dlscrinLnatlon and feellngs of shame. A research

study in 1982 noted that vfsible ninoritles, such as Canadian Indians,

experÍence discrlninatlon fron other students.59 Natlve chtldren
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tend to be dÍsproportionateJ.y represented in programs for low achievers

and slow learners. Once assfgned to the bottom rungs of the educatlonal

ladder, they have lfttle chance of success. Biased IQ tests, negatíve

teacher attltudes, lack of understanding of native cul-ture, and

soclo-econom{c status, all affect the native childts performance in the

white educatlonal system. The native studentrs poor self-inage is

relnforced when confronted by negatlve ster.otyp"".60 As one

Grade 11 student stated:

"You donrt realize what it ls to be an Indlan
until you are ln 4 white society and everyone treats
you dilferently.'61

Raeisn, Prejudice and Stereotyping

Racisn has historical roots and can arÍse out of a colonial

relatfonship between po!üer, property, unequaL access to emPloymentt

housing, politl.cal particl.patlon, education, and the adninistraÈion of

justfce.

"The foundatlon of prejudices Iie, howevgç,
1n the econom{c and social system of soclet!."Q2

The mfnorlty group tends to be blaned for its own condition and are

often tolerated by the donlnant group only 1f they conpleteLy abandon

their cultural tdentlty.

Ill.storlcally, early Europeans considered themselves a

"superior" race, culturally "cfvill.zed" in conparison to the "savages"

J.lving Ln Canada. Thls lnstitutlonalized prejudlce and dfscrininatíon

allowed the contLnuation of the Europeans I exploitative relationship

¡rith the natives. Thls SocLal Dar¡vinlstic thought justified the
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ratlonalizat|on that "it ¡¡as the natural order of things for naÈives to

be inferior to whites" and that, accordingly, "Anglo-Canadfans should

rule and natfves be subordinate. "63 A 1951 history textbook

contalned the following passage:

"They clashed wlth a visibly superior white
civlLlzatfon before they had a chance to rnake any
lnportant advances. By reason of his hfstoricaL
background, the IndLan was ¡rholly unfit to cope
lv.lth the nore cLviLlzed,, more lntelligent white
nan. IIe was forced by changlng cfrcumstances to
Lnftate the white man 1n order to make a living,
a task for which he ¡¡as poorly equipped. IIe
tended to lose hfs proud and independent splrit,
to become an outcast in the land of hls
fathers. "64

In 1969, the late l{lnnipeg Magfstrate, Isaac Rice, appeared on

the natÍonally televised C.B.C. public affairs show "The Public Eye" and

cornrnented that there rüas "something ln an Indl.ants blood...but an Indian

and alcohol donft nlx." He also lndlcated hefd never come across a

marrÍed Indfan couple and suggested steriLizatíon would be an

advantageous program for Indl.an women.

Natfve people are stllL subject to racÍst, stereotyping and

prejudfced renarks. In a f{fnnipeg court case a few years back, Judge

Alfred Monnfn made a negative coñment about natlve people. In an

exchange ltith counsel in an Appeal Court case, Judge l"lonnin denied a

defence request to disregard the testinony of two Crown v¡itnesses on the

ground that they were either dnrnk or hung over. Replfed Judge Monnin:

"!üe canrt do that. If I had to strike from the
record the evldence of drunken Indians that I had
heard over the past 25 years, there wouldnrt be much
left. "

The lh¡man tlights Connissfon strongly criticlzed Mr. Justice

Alfred Monnin for his renarks and stated:
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highly respected member of the hÍghest court in the
province is doubly r¡ndesirable because it lends
wefght and respectability of -apparent official
approval to the stereotype. "o5

In a child custody case, Judge OrSullivan used Èhe terns

"superstition" and "pagan religfon" to describe the spiritual bellefs of

the native nother. In another court case, Judge Rubin questioned a

natÍve man charged with petty theft at Uniclty Shopping CenÈre, "how

uuch time herd spent drinktng over at the Mall llotel before

steaung?"66

As a consequence of this institutlonallzed prejudice and

dlscrlnfnatlon, native people experience difflculty in obtalníng

employment. Native peopLe are employed only to a linited extent in

posftl.ons ln whl.ch they would meet the publlc. the najority are ln

casual l-abour posltlons, dead-end jobs which offer no secúrity or

future.67

Stereotyplng in enploynent rationalizes exploitation.

HLstorLcally, the natlve has been perceived as a Lazy, irresponsÍble'

drunkard:

, 
""." ;:::äiï, :l: l:ll':,li:,:,:"1il -å:,::iï":å,

steady, sober personnel are averse to Indian labour.
The Indlan never worrles. llhat tomorro¡s will brfng
ís of no concern today. He ¡vonrt put in a sustained
effort at anythÍng. Ile c4n do Ít, really, but just
hasnrt the incl1natio.r. "68

Natives treated in discrLminatory ways and branded wfth racial

stereotypes--late for work, absent after pay-day, unreLiabllity--are

often forced to accept lower paying Jobs, poorer working condÍtions and

lncreased rfsks.
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As a consequence of the fact that ltttle or no employment

exLsts on reserves, the Indian male is faced r¡ith a ehoice of enforced

idleness or leavlng the reservatlon. Ùfore inportant, however, Ís the

fact that the native loses the esteem and resPect of his fanlly and

connuntty.69 FeeLings of frustratlon result wlth no rtay to

allevLate these.

In our capitallst society, private companÍes and government

agencies can function qulËe satLsfactorily wLthout bothering Eo involve

1n productfve work those who are "different" or dlfflcult to "fit in. "

It is cheaper and easLer to buy off the non-particlpants with money and

the goods of excess productlon. Consequently, an industrial reserve

army has evolved by default. T0 Should confllct occur bet¡veen the

capltallst onners and these "misflts" of our society, then the

"legltinate" socfal control forces w111 be utilized, with the result

belng that nany of these "misflts" are stored in warehouses kno¡rt as

penal instftutlons. Ilo¡¡ever, this factor again serves an economlc need

by continuing to provl.de a range of enployment posslbflittes for the

¡rtrlte doninant sector of soeiety.

Enplo¡ment possfbilities include guards, lfving unit officers,

llving unLt developnent offl.cers, parole offlcers' psychologists, shop

Lnstructors and so forth. These posltions are generally filled by

whLte, niddle-class, universfty educated individuals. The present

ffinnipeg parole offfce, wlth a staff of 31, has tÌto natlves employed in

the office--a male as a parole offLcer and a female 1n a clerical

posftlon.
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Narlve Oppresslon Through the Legal Systen

Native powerlessness 1s perhaps most evident ¡rith Èhe

inceptlon of Indlan Acts to "protect" native people. In response to the

1867 B.N.A. Act ¡rhich provlded the federal government jurlsdÍction over

Indlans and lands reserved for Indians, legislatlon rtas passed fn 1869

entitled "An Act for the gradual enfranchlsemerit of IndÍans, the better

managemerit of Indtan Affairs and to extend the provlsions of Act 31st

Victoria Chapter 42* (the 1868 Act). This act, aimed at better

management and tighter cont,rols, had a far-reachlng impact on Indian

!roûên. the SuperintendenÈ-General of Indlans ltas given very wide

po!ùers. He could deternine ¡rho could use Indian lands and lssue

"locatLon tÍckets." He had the power to stop or dl-vert IndÍan funds and

annuitles. To have less than one-quarter Indian bl-ood could mean

disqualfficatlon for annuity lnterest or rent. On the death of an

Indian hfs goods, chattels and land rlghts lvere passed on to the

chLldren, excluding hls wife. Her maintenance was the responsibility of

the chÍldren. Council members were to be elected by the male meobers of

each IndLan settLement. If an Indian was enfranchised, his ¡vlfe and

minor chlldren were autonatlcaLly enfranchised.

Most signiflcant, however, was the amendment concernlng Indian

lromen marryf.ng non-Indians or Indians fron other bands. Section 6

stated:

' rProvfded always that any Indian noman narrying
any other than an Indian shall cease to be an Indian
wlthln the meaning of thls Act, nor shall the
children lssue of such a narrLage be consÍdered as
Indians within the meaning of thfs Act."

A ¡voman narrying an Indlan from another tribe, band or body, became a
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member of that tribe, and as !üe11 the childt"rr.7l

thls was the ffrst time an Indian wornân was given fewer rights

ln La¡v than an Indian man. She could not vote in band elections; she

could not lnherit from her husband and she could not marry out of her

band without penalty.

"Particularly punitive ltas the Íntroduction of
the provlso that she and her chlldren ¡vould lose
forever theLr Indlan rights if she married a
non-IndÍan and the posslbllity that she nfght then
be obliged to l-eave the reserve since her husband
could be summarll¡ ejected at the order of the
superfntendent. " /¿

Legal institutions basicaLl-y serve the status quo, esPecially

Ín maintalnfng order and protectlng the established ¡shite capitalfstic

Lnterests such as property rights. As Broom and Selznick note:

"Îhe image one has of the law depends on where
one stands on the socfal ladder. For the affluent,
la¡v Ls usually helpful and protective¡ for the poor
1s more often alien and oppressive. "T3

1o a great extent, property rlghts have prf.orfty, and laws were made by

the "haves" to protect thenselves from the "have nots. " In present day

society, the functÍons of la¡v are perceived as: maLntalning public

order, upholding rights and duties' facllitatfng co-oPerative action

(contracts, partnershLps, etc. ) and conferrlng legltLnacy (to moderate

struggle for power) and coryunicating moral standards. These laws

justify the values of the doninant, rullng group ¡¡ho control power and

legitfnlzes repression of class struggle for change.74 the la¡v

Itself therefore defines and maÍntains the positfon of the poot- 75

Those who make the laws wfll ensure that fnequality is naintafned.

At a 1982 conference, "Law 1n a Cynical Societyr" Professor

Michael Mandel observed that sentencl.ng Lncludes assessment of an
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Lndividualrs general adherence to social values and social norms. Has

the person generally been l-aw-abídlng? Is there evfdence of a good work

record? Is he regularly enployed, a sPouse or Parent, or a contrfbutor

Èo some conntrnity endeavour?

"It is on the basis of the offenderfs
relatl.onship to the productive apparatus that a
punishment that woul-d otherv¡'lse be warranted may be
nltLgated. "

Thus former Sollcitor-General Francis Fox was not ProsecuÈed on the

grounds that "he has suffered so much already. " This assumes t,hat

suffering inereases w"lth class status.76 It becomes blatantly

obvfous that there ls a lal¡ for the rich and a la¡¡ for the poor.

Attempts to AssinÍlate Native People

Ever since the initial contact ¡¡ith Europeans, the actíons of

Europeans have fndfcated Èhey thought natlves should desire a lffestyle

slnlLar to thelr o!ürt. In 1646, LeClercqrs plan !Ías to "settle" the

Indians in order to humanize them, enploy them at cuLtivation of the

land and "brLng them fnto submissLon" to the lthite manrs laws and

custons.TT The French were convinced of thelr own superioríty, and

the Church and state desfred to have natives accept their perspective of

society by pronotl.ng inter-racial marrf.ages, religious conversion and

through fornally educat,ing the native popuLation. TS Louis XIV l¡ent

so far as to offer speclal bounties for nixed inarriages of whites and

Indians to facllltate this pro"""".79
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The Brltlsh approach to coerce natlve people to accept their

perspectlve of soclety dlsplayed greater force and social control. The

Brltish lrere ûore convinced of biological lnferíority of the natives.

Thus they alienated and segregated natives and handl-ed then at a

dfstance. The natlve people were treated as separate subjects and dealt

¡yl.th through formal governmental bureaucracies.

Education, trafning, rellgious converslon and economic

developuent were utillzed to "convert" natives to accept the "common"

societal norms and vaLues. Lord Durham ln hts 1838 Report noted that

the flrst lmportant step for "improvement" of the native people nas to

gafn then over to a settled l-ife. The second object !üas to educate them

in language, agriculture and mechanics, and change thelr hablts of

dress.

Thls nissLon to socfalize natives to the "'acceptable" nonns of

society prevalled throughout the 1930ts to 1960rs ¡¡ith the belief that

natLves would gradual.Ly abandon their own values and accept those of the

domlnant, white socieÈy. Duncan Scott in 1931 nade the following

statement:

"It fs the oplnLon of the writer, ho!üever, that
by poltcies and activitl.es such as have been
outJ.fned, the Government w111 in time reach the end
of fts responsfblltty as the Indlans progress Ínto
civilfzation and finally disappear as a separate and
distfnct people, not by race extinction, but by
gradual aàsinllatlon rrith thelr fellow citlzens. "80

Scott expressed particular concern that thís "weanLng" process was not

naterlallzing quickly enough. He condemned falrs and stampedes which

"decked out" Indians 1n theLr "feathers and war paint" because they

induced natives to Leave their duties on the reserves for long períods

of tÍme. lle also lamented the fact that "Indians will spend a fortnight
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prepafing for a sun-dance, another fortnight engagfng in 1t, and another

fortnight to get over it. " Scott observed this to play havoc with the

sunmer ploughing.8l In other ¡¡ords, natives !ùere not accePting

thelr relatlonshlp to market society according to the "acceptable"

social rÌoflns.

The objective of the Indian Affalrs Branch !üas to assimllate

native people and encourage then to accept "societal" values. As late

as 1961, an official- I.A.B. publicatlon envisíoned the extinctlon of

natLve people 1n this "glowing" statement:

.o"o"ill" ü':"13:' ;T. "Tl';i ï'î:1.:î:' :::å:.::",
and the Indlan contribution to our clvill.zatíon will
remaln of great value. In ...cofrl¡ beans, squash,
artichokes, sunflowers and tobacco to say nothing of
potatoes further south, we have gained far more than
all the eold the Spaniards have looted from the
rndfes. "ð2

MfssÍonarfes, in parÈlcuLer, rationaLLzed, the soclalization

process ln order to "cfvl.lLze" the natlves. llissionaries populatized

the view that natives were pagan savages, actfng in inhuman ways; that

they were Lazy and obtuse because they were reluctant to adopt the

European agrÍcultural-lndustrLal proPerty and work ethic. 83

Christlan mfsslonarfes fnterpreted that to ChrlstÍanÍze native people

and to civillze them was an Ídentical process:

"In adoptfng ChrlstianiËy, Indians were
expected to glve up their barbarfc ways of dressing'
cut their halr, conduct their famlly l1fe accordÍng
to Christian LdeaLs of a patrlarchal, nuclear
fanl.ly, live 1n houses like other AmerLcans, forego
thelr dances, work hardr keep cLean, learn the value
of money, be thrifty, stay away from liquor, belÍeve
devoutly Ln prLvate property, and live and thfnk
like other church-going-Anericans. "84
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Correctional poLieies as r¡ell have tended to attenPt Ëo

"civ1l1ze" natLve inmates. Early prison "programs" encouraged

fndustrious work at useful t.rades, and the "benefit" of moral and

rell.glous instructfon. These "programs" Itere applfed to all Lnmates,

white and natives allke.

The 1881 AnnuaL Report of the Inspector of Penltentiaries

emphaslzed the need for reIlg1on, schol-astic educatlon, tralning and

industrl.al Labour to reforo convicËs. By means of these "prograns" the

convfct ¡yould be given to understand that he had a "character to redeem"

and a "future of virtuous, useful, honourable lndustry to crêEltê." The

tralnLng Ln varlous trades and industrles would supply hLm "the means of

honest support on hls dlscharge."85

Acceptance by the natLve of the dominant ¡vhlte culture and hls

compll.ance wlth "acceptabl-e" norms lras a maJor objective of the prison

system. In 1883 the warden of the.Manltoba Penitentiary expressed this

obJectfve ln his Annual Report as he hoped it ¡souLd apply to natlve

lnmates:

A number of Indlans from the plains, convicted
of brlnglng stolen horses fnto the Dominlon of
Canada, are norü serving our their sentences. In the
case of thf.s class of prisoners, it has been ny
ambltlon so to Look after thelr future, that at the
explratÍon of their l-mprisonment they would return to
thelr respective bands usefuL tradesmen and be fn a
positfon to turn thelr knowledge to practlcal account
as blacksniths, carpenters, etc., in the workshops
connected wtth the farms on their reservatÍons."öo

G. Cloutfer, the Cathollc chaplain at the Manitoba

Penitentlary noted ln hfs annual report of L884 that 15 Indians had been

dl.scharged on account of thefr "good conduct." He points out that they

had been "instructed fn the truths of religion" and the Bishop had been

klnd enough to "confer on them the rite of baptlsn." Cloutier observed
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that the "usuaL inposing ceremonial made a deep fnpresslon on Êhe

susceptible inaginatfons of the IndÍans." IIe pralsed the government for

befng sensitive to these "big children."

They were eager to learn the prfnclples of a
Chrlstlan ll.fe, and as far as possible I grounded
theo thoroughly 1n the lessons I strove to lmpress
on their nlnds. They understood that fn every
society there are men who rule, and others who are
ruled; that if the la¡¡ is not to remain a dead
Letter, it must be upheld; thaÈ respect for the la¡¡
Ls to theLr own advantage, and its vlolatl.on a cause of
trouble, and that the weLfare of all denands that
fts vlolators be punfshed. they understood alL this
1n a general way; but thel.r convictions were shaken
when they were told that their punLshment was for
thelr own good."

The priest assisted the prison sysÈem to soclalize and Èeach the natives

to accept the structural regularf.ties of society--specffical.ly the whlte

dominant role and native subordinate role. DurÍng their stay ln the

prlson, natlves partlclpated in the institutÍonrs programs:

o"""nrll':,T::":ï"iï:"::"::;' ":iu.l:T".ffi ;".,"enJoylng freedom on the reservat,ion they !û'11L, I
trust, contl.nue to work, and thus help on the
civl.lizatfon of their own peopLe. They understand
that the sofl, when cultfvated, 1s capable of giving
a crop; that lron ¡shen wrought nakes most useful
implenents, and that !ùlth certain plants they can
make cloth wherewlth to clothe themselves."ö/

In other words, Cloutler hoped that the prison programs had helped

prepare Ëhe native to accept his "natural" relationshfp to market

society. He would be able Èo return to hts reserve and hopefully

encourage others to participate in these lndustries he learned.

The present OPMOD operatlng ¡sithln the penltentiary system is

a contlnuatfon of thfs ldeology. The OPMOD encourages the native to

partfcfpate in "appropriate" self-developnent programs, to take

"advantage" of the educational and vocational t,rafning opportunities and
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to seek psycholoþ1cal assistance or counselling for personal problems.

Release planning should be "'approPriate" and "realistic" and "should"

incLude further education or training, employment and (nost ]-ike1y)

partLcipation in Alcohollcs Anonymous or some other tyPe of alcohol

program. The Parole Board wlll generally not look favourably uPon a

reLease plan based upon returnlng to the reserve, where there Ís no hope

of enployment, and alcohol !s recognized as a najor social problen.

They would in alL probabiltty deny parole and recommend consÍderation of

an "alterneter" more appropriate pl-an.

The donl.nant-subordfnate relatlonshfp and emphasis on

acceptance of the white ldeological fnterpreËation of society' has been

central to the social relationshJ.ps between the native people and the

whl.te populatlon. This relationship reflects coLonÍa1ism and oppression

of the native people.

Social poll.cies dlrected at natÍve people, have reflecÈed this

ideological f.nterpretation and have repeatedly attenpted to assimilate

native people to accept whlte societal values. tJhereas earlier

policl.es, such as those of Indfan Affafrs, openly acknowledged this

goal, present day pollcies are more subt,le. However, thfs analysis of

the I.T.M. and OPMOD suggests that government policfes still encourage'

as a latent objective, the asslnilation of native people. The OPI"IOD

therefore merely becomes an extension of the oppression and colonÍal-

attftude the natfve experiences ln socieÈy generally
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CHAPTER VII

NATM VIEI{ OF THE I4IORLD

Introduction

GLven the tremendous range of differences among native

societles fn Canada wlth respect to language, history, and current

cl.rcumstances, it ls not possÍble to present an all inclusive definition

of "natLve culture. " The natives of Eastern Canada dlffer in their

language, customs, tradltl.ons and, as well-, 1n their experience ¡yith

coloniallsm, from the natives of the Ì{est Coast. Likewise, the natives

¡¡ho lnhabited the Plains have their own unfque culture.1

Unfortunately, this cultural variatlon Ls often not recognized by

government offlctaLs in their interaction with nat,ive people.2

This study acknowledges the existenee of dlfferences in

culture ¿rmong native peopl.e and has chosen the cultural ldeology of the

natfves of the Plal.ns to demonstrate their interpretatlon of Èhe

ideological elements and deductively argue that confl-fct exists between

the ldeology of CSC adnlnistratfon and natLve ldeology.

The natLves who inhablted the Plains were actively involved in

the fur trade and, aÈ Lts denise, experienced the full force of white

oppression and colonialfsm through the treaty "negotfations" and the

reserve system.

I{l.Ison points out that cLass membership develops
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n"""";:iË :';:i:1":å"::Tä:'r:i""$:l ïi:ï, prace
themselves Ln superior posLtlons by solidifying a
social structure that features a racial
stratf ficatl.on system. "3

Native class dfstinctfon became enbedded ¡vithin CanadÍan society through

colonl.alism and the oppression of native people. The oppression of

natfves through their isolation on reserves and through discrinfnation

and racism, and the relationships lnherent in col-onial-ism, such as the

lnteraction bet¡veen the federal government and native people, have

reinforced the "superior" posltlon of whftes in society. Blauner as

well, observed that "colonlalism brought into existence the present day

patterns of racial stratiflcation. "4

An analysis of native ideology therefore, needs to take into

consideratl.on oppresslon and colonlal relatfonshlps. Roxanne Ortlz

suggests that natlve culture and fdentity are intert!ù'lned !ù'1th native

resl.stance to oppression. She states that native responses to invasion

and doninatLon should be vie¡¡ed as "conscious reslstance to colonialÍsm"

produclng a sense of native natlonallsm, the cuLtural basis "of which

came to be resistance itself.-5 Although this nay be more appropriate

f.n the analysls of the AnerÍcan Indlan Ùlovement, it has applicability to

the natLvers situatfon Ln Canada as well. Vern Harper inÈerpret,s native

spLrf.tuallsn in terms of native politics:

In a true sense, our polít,ics Ís our
splrltuallsm, and our polltical org4nization is the
circle of llfe to whfch we belong. "b

He perceLves self-deterninatlon to mean posstbly the developnent of a

state wlthin a state but believes that however their self-deternÍnaËion

fs expressed, ft ¡¡fll nean a return to traditional natfve ways"

IIe al.so states that there are now many natlve people prepared
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once again "to learn from thelr elders," to "respect them" and l¡ho

desire Èo follow the "Red Path" l¡hich will restore native PrÍde and

dfgntty founded on native spirftualism. T

The native interpretation of the ldeological elements

presented ln thts Chapter focuses upon the natives of the Pl-alns; thus,

the term "native" ln thls Chapter refers to this specific grotrp. the

interpretatlon represents the "ideal" which natlves, who desire to

follow the "Red Pathr" are strLvLng for. It acknowledges, however, the

effects of colonlallsm and oppressfon uPon natlve people and thelr

culture.

Roxanne Ortlz states that the difference between native

culture and l{estern clvilizatlon can be summed up "ln terms of mants

relatlonshtp wlth the natural ¡vorld. "8 Nat,ive cul-ture centres on

rnanrs oneness wfth nature. All natural forces, aLl llvfng thl.ngs and

man himself are regarded as one harmonious whole. Native people sense

themselves as one with the creator. Nat,l.ve culture recognizes that all

creatlon is of great value--all- races, plants, animals, insects, all

ltvlng things. They are all part of creatlon and therefore
o

accepted.'

Native culture is related to life and the environment and Land

1s an Lntegral component. Natives percelve land as the glft of the

Great Sptrtt, the creator. It was possessed by the Great Spirit who

nanaged and eared for ltself wlth great wlsdom. llan is perceived as

only a snall part of the total creation and he too tust "submit Èo the

natural laws of the creator. "I0 The earth is seen as mother because

she glves life, she is the provlder, the Protector, and the comforEer.

Natlve spirituality, the essence of native life, is refnforced by signs
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in nature. Natfve peopl.e believe that the teachings and lessons of Èhe

creator can be learned by observÍng the universe; to study the laws of

nature is to understand the way of ltre.11

"411 of our structures and values have
developed out of a spiritual rglationshlp wtth the
land on whlch ¡ve have lÍved. "12

Natlve people belLeve that ouÈ of manrs relationship wlth the land comes

his "beingr " hf.s "reason for existence" and the "only power he has 1n a

white man,s world. "13 The native view of the world perceives Èhat

nature 1s represented wlthln alL of us and can teach us everything about

ourselves and our relationshíps.

Natlve Interpretation of ldeological Elements

1. Iluman Nature

Native cul-ture perceives man as both a creature and a creator

of society. Man Ls part of a whole, part of a total set of societal

processes. Man has choÍce and is abLe to assess and evaluate.

Although the natÍve percePtlon of human nature nay aPPear

slnilar to the Tabula Rasa Ínage, it differs in that the native

lnterpretatlon of human nature 1s intrinslc to nature and mants integral

relatLonship wlth nature. Natlve culture does not assert that man lÍas

born with orÍginal sl.n. According to natíve concepts, man fs born a
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sacred being with a perfeet balance of caring and noÈ caring. l{hat

happens to man depends on hfs environment. The Eagle feather represent,s

the road of life. One side represents the skill-s that must be Learned,

the other the feelings that must be experienced. Man needs to have

feelings 1n order to inplenent the skills he learns. t{hen born, natives

believe they are llke the base of the feather, their nlnds are a clean

slate and they have pure spirlts. During the early years, their lffe is

sLnl.lar to the fluff at the bottom of the feather, bendable, ehangeable,

Lmpressionable. they are taught the values of their culture: caring,

feelfng, respect and the importance of relatÍonships. Man Ls not eviL

and does not "sLn" Ln native cul-ture. Ilowever, thfngs nay happen that

can lnterfere wlth the learnlng of these vaLues. The social

relatfonshlp wtth the white populatlon ls one of the "interferences."

The result Day be that the indivlduaL may stop caring, or he nay develop

feelfngs of fnferforf.ty, ênvl, resentment or jealoüs]. Children are

taught to cope rrith these feelings to enable them to return to native

oalues.14

The native ¡vorld view teaches that health fs dependerit on a

sound balance bet¡reen body and spirit. Natlves place a high value on

the thtngs of the world which are prerequisl.tes to physical welL-being,

and thfs fe balanced with the value attrlbuted to the splrit of man.

Natives are a religious people.15

NatÍve Ínterpretatfon of human nature is Lnterwoven ¡vlth

nature ltself; they percelve thenselves as creatures of the world,

"The land from which our cul-ture springs 1s
l1ke the water and the air, one and LndlvísibLe.
The land fs our Mother Earth. The animals who grow
on that land are our spfrf.tual brothers. I{e are a
part of that Creation that the Mother Earth has
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brought forth. More complicated, more sophistfcated
than the other creâtures, but no ,nearer to the
Creator who infused us wÍth life.'16

Native people belleve 1n "Mother Earth. " The sky ts thelr father, the

earth their mother and all living thtngs with feet, wlngs, or roots are

the ch1ld".o.17

The Sun Dance expresses the joy and ecstasy of the native

relLglous lffe. They give thanks to the Great Spirft for life, the

beautiful creatLon, the rain, the sun, and the changing sêâsons. They

also pray for a good future, heaLth, strength and prosperity for the

trlbe. 18

Man ls just one of the creatures the Great Spirit created, one

part of the "Circle of Life. " Natives perceÍve human nature to be such

that each lndl.vidual has an "inner circle. " I{e have within us the

mountains, trees, graas and animals, and these in turn can teach us

about lffe. It 1s native culture whích teaches lndivÍduals a way to

llve and helps them translate what they have learned 1n their nlnds to
19their feelings.'

The native f.nterpretation of human nature flows from their

belief Ln the "circle of ltfe. " Everyt,hfng a native does and belÍeves

nay be associated lrlth the circle of ltfe. It fs believed that the

porûer of the world works Ln circles. the sky, earth and stars are

round. The wind ¡vhLrls ln circles, birds nake thefr nests in clrcles,

the rfsfng and settfng of the sun and moon go in a circLe. The seasons

form a great eircLe and manrs life is a circle from childhood to

chlldhood.20 The nature of man within the "clrcle of life"

encompasses all other social processes and social relationships.

Native culture also percel.ves man to be creator. Man can
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create change ¡sithln hinself and others. Dreams and vislons are very

lmporÈant to natlve people. It is believed that through visions man can

see the good thlngs that are needed tn ltfe for hinself, fanily or ai.l

hls people. A vision can sho¡y people how to l1ve and help then learn

how to Live that vay.zL

Native people believe man is able to make choices and

evaluate. The outcome of particular choices woul-d be reflected in the

envfronment. AccordLng to the native interpretatlon of human nature'

cholce !s an act of freedom and the person must accept responsibility

for his actlons.

the natfve Lnterpretation of human nature with its enphasis on

manrrs unity lrlth natr¡re stands in sharp contrast wlÈh the interpretation

presented by the consensus perspeeÈ1ve of soelety.

Sealey and Lussler observed that oppression of native people

has resulted 1n "soul- sickness" rflIth a loss of native values and a loss

of meanfng to Llfe.z2 they explain how natives ltere Percefved by

the lrhites as prLmltlve and Lazy and were treated accordingly.

Canpbell, fn her book as well, relates how the educational sysÈem

lnstllled shane and self-hatred and created dLssension auong natíves

thenselves. She recounted the shame she felt when the other children aÈ

school had eggs, bread, apples, cake and nilk for lunch t¡hile they ate

bannock and lard or else whol-e roasted gophers with sage dressing. The

shame nade her rebel agaÍnst her parents, blaning then for their

poverty. It ¡yas her cheechun (grandnother) frho tried to explain this

self-hate to her:

"My Cheechum used to teIl me that when the
government glves you sonething, they take alL that
you have fn return--your pride' your dÍgníty' all
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the thlngs that make you a living soul. l'lhen they
are sure they have everythlng, they give you a
blanket to cover your shame. She said that the
Churches, lrlth their talk about God, the Devll,
heaven and helL, and schools that taught children to
be ashamed, were all part of that government...She
used to say that^all our people wore blankets, each
fn his olrri way. "zJ

the educatlonal system undermined the natlvets self-ir"g" 
"rrá

affected hLs relatfonship with others. Both Canpbell and Adans believe

that natives have been isolated and dÍscrinLnated against so often that

their low self-esteem becones absorbed into thelr dally LlfestyLes and

they cooe to belleve what is said of them.

Adans adnitted his sensitfvlty about hÍs fnferforfty. He

observed that the white-supremacist society fntinidates the colonlzed

people naking theo feel self-consclous, wLthdrawn and ashamed. Some

natives ¡dll attenpt to abandon theLr culture and thelr people. Others

wtll begfn to see themselves as the racial stereotypes proposed by the

whfte--"a stupid, dirty breed, drunken and irresponsible." Adams

reports that thls shame Ls the result of discrlnlnatÍon and oppression

and makes the people hate themselves. However, "lnstead of dealfng with

ft honestly, we project it into the entire native ,^""."24

Natl.ve people are at,tenptfng to regain an understanding of

manfs unfty lrith nature and rebulld native prlde and dlgnity through

dÍscussfons wLth elders, srüeat lodge ceremonÍes and cultural anareness

workshops. They hope to break down ¡yhat 400 years of colonial rule has

done to natLve people.
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2" Operant Values

Natlve culture values freedom. Personal freedon for the

natfve means, however, that one does not harm others or the environment.

Freedom treans one has free ¡¡'111 to make choices, but one must Èhen also

accept responsibllity for these chofces. Poor or negative choices could

result in exploltaÈ1on or destruction of "Þlother Earth. "

Personal freedom entalls freedom to speak for oneseLf but it

also encompasses respect for the dignity of the lndlvidual. Natives

belleve that no one should tell anyone else how to thlnk or attempt to

control the behavfour of others. Natives value resPect for the

fndlvfdual and hts personal rlghts and prívlleges.

Ilowever, along with this lndividual freedon and respeet'

natfve culture teaches that the fndividual ls subordinate to the good of

the larger trlbal conrnunity as well. the lndivldual ¡¡ithin the tribe ls

in fact a very privaÈe person but hLs relationshlp trith others in the

trLbe ls cormunal. Thls unlque reLationship whlch all-o¡¡s individualis¡n

lrithin the conmtrnal relatlonship ls elaborated upon in the fol-lolring

sectlon. However, it is thls group conscfousness ¡vhich pernits the

survival of group valrr"s.25

Natlve people perceive individuals to be egual. This is

reflected in thelr sharlng phllosophy and also in their social

relat,ionships. Everyone Ls valued whether children, young people or the

eJ.derly. Traditlonal native culture sees the tribe as

"the group withfn wtrich people are allowed to
express thensel-ves and reallze they are truly
PeãPls"'26

However, continued oppression has eroded this native cultural
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value and alcohol and its related socfal problens of fanlly breakups,

chlld abuse and neglect and violence have all affected natfve social

relatlonships. A number of reserves in ManÍtoba, incl-uding Shamattawa,

God's Lake Narrows and Bloodvein' are all experiencing alcohol and

related problems. Godts Lake Narrows indlcates an unenployment rate of

approxÍmateLy 90 percent and an increase in chlld negLect and crime

sl.nce the reserve voted to go "wet. " The soclo-economic and polftical

sl.tuatfon of native people has not changed to aûy great extent over Èhe

past 10 to 15 y""=..27 It has been suggested that

"people ¡¡ho do not feel they have any power or
control over the aLlevlatlon of their frustratfon
may become aggressl.ve. The conbination of alcohol
and frustration nay facilltate an lndfvidual to
exhibit agg¡essiveness agalnst either people or
ProPer¡Y"'28

Natives have been continual-ly taught that their lifestyle was

lnferlor, that they were "savages" and had to be "clvilized" to

Christlanity. Thelr culture was conti.nualLy attacked by the ruLing

group whfle whLte values were exalted and thelr l-lfestyle was portrayed

as superfor. Natíves, desiring to follow the "Red Path" strive Èo live

by thelr traditlonal cultural values but fLnd lÈ very difflcul-t in the

face of contlnual oppressÍon.

TradltLonal natfve culture also belfeve that all living Èhings

are of equal value and must therefore be cherished equally.

"It is safd, years ago, rany years ago, when
the Indlan was alone 1n hls country, he cherished
every l1ttl-e thLng. ..

Every llving thfng that grelr from the green
earth of nature, he cherished.

In the skles he cherished the klng of the
fl.ylng species--the eagle. Ile cherLshed the llttle
birds as r¡ell. He cherished the skies and stars as
¡¡el1.

He cherfshed hunan beings, alL people, most of
all. He cherl.shed hinself.
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If 'every llving thing' was to be cherished and
worshipped equally, it was Èhen natural to the
humanism of the-Indlan that 'every llving thfng' !ùas
to be shared. "29

Equallty ¡rithin the phil-osophy of natlve humanLsm extended beyond the

human belng and beyond the kinship fanll-y. ThLs lnterpreÈation Ís in

dlrect contrast with the whlte popul-atfonts interpretation of

conpetltion and lndfvidualisn Ln the narket society.

Traditional native politieal organlzation refLects consensual

democracy based on eguality. The decfsion-naking process 1s by

consensus and all trfbal members have the rfght to participate and take

part in discussions. Leaders have Little fnherent authorlty. It 1s the

responslbillty of the leader to ensure t,hat each fanily of the band is

well-represented ln the decfsion-nakl.ng process.

Ilowever, natlve people are not able to perceive themselves as

"equals" wlthl.n socfety as a whole" Thefr state of powerlessness makes

the lrord ueanfngless. There is great Ímbalance between ¡ceaLth and power

and, in reality, native people have no access to obtaining power when in

a contfnual state of oppression. If they attempt to alLeviate the

oppression, the white populatfon fnterprets thls as an "attempt to

subvert the syster. "30 In other ¡vords, this may upset the status

quo.

Equallty fs not possibl-e unless the native person agrees to

assinilate and accept the donlnant grouprs val-ues. Thus, indivl.dual-

freedom ls subordlnate to conformity.

"Equality fs gained by losing onefs ldentity
and conformLng at some level to another denanded by
a domlnant gróup."31
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Native people value change. They value developmentaL change

which may be personal or entail qualLtative grolrth for the community as

a whoIe. The development of pride in native heritage and identffication

of natLve values are qualÍtative, developmental. processes which assist

naËl.ve people f.n developing natfve ldentity.

Unless Indians can present themselves
accordfng to their o¡sn values, we have no fut.ure as
rndians.;32

Tradltlonally, natlve peopLe lrere more concerned wlth what the human

being was rather than what he could become or accompllsh. Developing

pride, knowlng oneself and understandlng manrs deslre to live in harmony

wlth nature ¡¡fthin the cfrcle of life reflect the personal-lty values

Lnherent in the native vier¡ of the wor1d.33

Image of the IndÍvLdual and Society

The natLve world view sees man as part of the "circle of

life." The "circle of lffe" has Ln lt the "grandfathers" and Èhe

splrlts, wind, sun, food and lrater, the seasons, gifts of life, all

races, values needed to lLve together and communlty relatlonships. The

four "flres" of life wlthin the circLe are "ME" (Mother Earth), family,

conmunfty and nation. These are fnterrelated and lnterdependent.34

The tndfvidual Ís not percefved in isolation; he is part of a compLex of

social processes ¡yithin the "cÍrcle of lffe."

Natlve people vlew man as a ¡vhoLe person, not according to

specific "functfons" (e.9. teacher, boss, relative, etc")" One cannot

be a boss and stop betng a relative. To native people, the lndividual

is part of the larger social- processes. Native people consider Èhe

3.
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¡vhole and then examlne the parts in relatlon to the ¡vhole.35

Native peopl-e belfeve that Ítrs

"agafnst the nature of man to gravitate tolrard
a sl.tuatfon wtrich generates negative feelings."

they value harmony and do not accept the white adversary

phtlosophy.36 They belleve thaË indfviduals must work together,

share, and care about one another. If a person perforns well, the whole

conmrnity beneffts, but lf he 1s selfish, not only he hinself ¡vill

suffer, but so will the coununtty.3T

The native f.mage of the lndlvl.dual and soclety stresses

personal relatlonshfps and native attÍtudes to the elderly exenpllfies

thfs polnt. Natlve culture perceives the elderly as

"reposLtories of sacred knowledge and wisdggrr
from whou valuable learnf.ng couLd be obtafned. "Jö

I{hite culture does not value its aged. It tends to see them as useless

since they can no longer do hard work and technology has passed then by.

The old person ls slnply dÍecarded.

Sharlng is important to natÍve people. Their desired state of

nature 1s one where indlviduals care about each other, share, and live

f.n harnony. Sharlng and co-operation fs founded on the princlple of

usufruct property. Property Ls not personal but rather belongs to the

gtoop.39 Sharfng and giving are refl-ected fn netive spiritual

ceremonies and are intrLcate to their culture. l"lat,eriaL gain is an

indLcaËor of false status among native people, whÍle in rshite culture it

is "proof that Ëhe system rork". "4O

Native culture values collectivlsm, sharing and consensual

democracy. NatÍves belleve that these values allol¡ the indlvidual to

llve ln harmony ¡dth hlnself, others and his environment. Out of these
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values develop relationships based on ktndness, generosity, respect and

forgivene"".4l Natlves believe that man mtrst be pure and honest,

and respect hinself ffrst as well as others. Natlves feel that Íf one

cantt be honest lrÍth oneself, then it ¡¡111 be lmpossible to be honest

lrith anyone else. These values are alL still inportant in traditÍonal

natLve culture.

"Your body is a sacred shelL. There is a
spirit ¡rithin that shell. Take care of that spirit
and take care of what you put lnto 1t, that itfs
good. Not just food, but your thoughts and ¡¡ords
In"t yo,, spãakl -42

Natlve people wl1l often work on a con¡m¡nal or co-operative

basis and take into consideration the welfare of the conmtrnity.43 A

natlve fantly Lncludes not only the imediate and extended fa¡¡ilies, but

could and often does, fnclude the entire conmunl.ty.44

The native perception of society clashes ¡¡lth the phllosophy

of capitall.sm. I'lhfl-e white culture bases aLL relationships on the

capf.talf.stlc mode of productlon, natLve culture stresses personal

relatioaships. The whlte, dornlnanÈ culture has, therefore, contlnually

atteEpted to suppress these natfve values of sharÍng and collectivlsm

and attempted to assÍmilate natlve people to conform to those values of

conpetltl.on and individualism necessary for a capitalistic narket

society.

Natlves believe nan seeks harnony and co-operation to Eeet the

needs of the conmtrnity. Decfsfons cannot be nade by "represenËatives"

of the conmunlty, but rather each individual has the right to express an

opinion. Leadershlp depends upon oant personal relatlonships wlth

others, hls sharing wtth others, his ability to give and accept others,

as well as the respect accorded to hin by others fn the connunlty.45
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These values and desired quallties of a natlve l-eader are fn contrast to

those of w?rlte leaders where occupation, wealth and power are of primary

relevancy. A man ¡¡ho shares hls wealth or gives 1t away to the needy

would be considered a fool or an irrational businessman by whíte society

and certalnly not a shrer¡d leader capable of nanlpulating his

environment.

Vislons can be an important facet of the native personrs

relat,ionshfp to socÍety. Vlslon-seeking reflects natfve creaËive

actl.vity. It provides not only personal dfrectLon for qualitative

development, but nay gulde the entire natlve community. Spiritualíty is

a key element of native llfe. Visions and splrltuallty may lnfluence

oners actLons and deterrnlne onef s ¡¡ill to effect 
"h"og".46

Through visl.ons, man can create change in hlnself, clean hls

splrit, and can relate his vision to others. The conmunity together nay

then consl.der the guidance. Together they nay bring about change for

their people. BLack Elk's great, vision sho¡ved hin the pain and

sufferfng hls people ¡¡ould experience. It sho¡¡ed the nat,ive people

walklng along the "Black Road" when men would lfve in Èhefr owrr worlds,

by their own rules and have only personal vfslons. It showed hin how

people had to live to walk once agaln on the "Red Road. " Persons ¡sho

receÍve vlsions become special people to the tribe.47

Yet ¡vithin thLs conmunual co-operatlve and sharfng

relatlonshfp in the tribal conmunfty, the individual is proudly

lndivfdualLstLc.

"The menber of the tribe is at the same tine a
very, private pêrson. Ile is a twhole mant withfn
hfnself. He accepts his llnitations as ¡vell as his
abllities. That is, he kno¡¡s what he knows and ¡shat
he doesnrt kno¡¡. He is sure of his identity' his
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place ¡vithin the community, and hfs human and
therefore hunbLe ignoranee before the power of the
Great Sptrit and the nystery of ltfe. I(nowing, noË
bellevlng, but knowing the nature of hls ¡vorld makes
it possible for the Indian to explore and express
hls o¡m indfvlduality wfth ease and freedom.

He lives ¡¡ithln hiuself, but not for hinself.
the distinction is vital. Everything in tribaL lffe
is based on the conntrnityrs protectlon of the
lndLvldual. The tribe shel-ters a mants fanily wÍth
the umbrella of the kinship fanily. The tribe
nourishes a manrs well-being f.n tine of fail-ure wlth
lts bul1t-1n brotherhood anã neighbourlfness."4S

Thfs interpretation 1s often not understood by the whfte population.

Traditíonal native culture belfeves that every lndlvldual is vital to

the tribe. Indivlduals may move, enter oecupatfons in whLte society,

but the person knows that the trlbe is always there as a "home base. "

There fs always the sharfng, caring and acceptance by not only the

iomediate and extended fanlly but by the entire coomunity. the

indlvidual participates in the l1fe of the conmunlty "by dofng what he

kno¡¡s best and does best. "49 The cornmrnall.ty of tribalísm does not

Ln any way dlninish the natfvers fndividuality. Rather, it protects hÍn

socÍally and thus frees hln lndlvidually.50

The native perceptlon of the lndtvidual and society must be

interpreted ¡rlthln the concept of the "circle of life. " According to

native culture, the lndlvfdual fs just a small- part of the r¡hole "clrcle

of lffe" process and cannot be separated from nature, the environment or

society as a whole.

The ¡¡hl.te populatfon percefves nature as a set of natural

forces to overcome or conquer and to put to the use of hu¡nan beings.

Man is allenated from nature. I{hite soclety therefore spans bridges,

construcÈs tunnels through mountafns, and creates lakes where none

existed previously. Nature is explof.Èed to serve human needs in the

name of "progress. "5l
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When European culture first caue into contact ltlth native

people, Èhey fatled to understand and accept cuLtural dffferences

regarding property and the use of land. Europeans rationallzed that

lands which were "vacant" or "underutilized" could be clained

accordfngly. However, the "degree of vacancy" was often a natter of

dlfference ln European and natLve l-and usage.

"!{hat to whlte eyes appeared empty or
underutLllzed according t,o European practices was
seen as o¡vned aad fully uttllzed accordfng to tribal
custom and economy.'52

Europeans consLdered hortlculture and lndustry as "Legitimate uses" of

the land, but not hunting or tradltional natfve economLes.

The whl.te populatLon has an obsession to "use" (often destroy)

the envlronment in the name of "progress." Chtef John Snow observed

that natLve people lived for thousands of years in Amerlca and had

sufflcient resources ln the environment to meet their needs. llowever,

after only two centurles, the inmlgrant society is short of water, has

afi energy crLsLs, experiences seasonal food shortages and has a large

sectl.on of the populatlon, includl.ng most natives, living in poverty.

"Is thls r¡hat Ls meant when the whlte man talks
of economlc viablllty and profltability--a few very
wealthy people who have more than their share and
nany very poor people who have much less tþan their
share? Thls 1s not the way of ny peop1e."53

Native culture demonstrates the belief that all living thlngs

belong to the circle of lffe. Man desires to live ln harmony with

nature and hls fellow men. He is brother to all living thlngs.54

"Therefore the earth and everything lE ít Ís
kin to us and fs not there to be abused."5)
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However, the native perception of the individual ¡cithln

society, sÈands f.n sharp contrast to the reality of native-whLte

relationshfps ln Canada. Class struggle has been evident throughout the

hisÈory of native-whlte relatlonships. Natlve people have been

exploited, persecuted, dlscrinlnaÈed against and suffered Ínjustice at

the hands of Europeans. Therefore, aLthough they wish to live according

to traditíonal natlve values, they ftnd that ühe nature of society 1s

such that this opportunlty is denled to them. the various white

lnstltutional superstructures oPPress natlve people.

If you try to uphold the anclent values of
sharLng, communal llfe, non-interference and respect
for nature, everything around you denies them.
North A¡¡erican socLeËy has a conpulsÍon to make
everyone belfeve and do the sane thlngs. Itts a
conversion-obsesslon. If an Indian does not conform
to the conpetitlve, aggressive, lndlvfdual-lstic
ethl.c, then Manpower or some agency will feel they
must make him conform. Yet thls ls the very _

llfestyle that ls destroying soclety itself.")b

The clergy has been partfcularly oppressive. Native spiritual

ceremonfes were referred to as pagan and heathen practices and

dlscouraged. Medicine men lrere ridlculed and belittled. People were

told to renounce all the teachings, beliefs and values cheríshed by

thelr forefathers. To deny theÍr past, however, denled then their

Ldentity, and only ln the past felr years have native people begun to

re-establish their values, beliefs and ceremonles. Only after great

socfal disorganization such as aLcohollsm and suicides have native

people realLzed that this oppressfon has to be oppos.d.57
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4. InterpreÈation of Deviancy

To comprehend the meaning of devíancy and social control for

native people one cannot examine nerely ¡vhat society defines as deviant,

but rather one must conslder the political environment, the elements of

social control fnherent, ln society and the exploitation of a subordinate

group by a donlnant group. Native people have continually struggled

against social, economlc, legal and polltical structures whlch

perpetuate and maíntaln Lnequallty. Canadars crimfnal jusÈ1ce sysÈen 1s

oppressive for most native people.

Native culture emphasÍzes sharing and responsibil-tty to

oneself, the trlbe, socfety and the environnent. Given these values,

deviancy was Lnterpreted hÍstorlcally to occur when an lndÍvldual made a

negatlve choice whereby other persons or Mother Earth were exploited or

destroyed. Man "sÍns" because of negative forces in hls being.58

. Marla Canpbell states that her "Cheechum" taught her to see

beauty fn atL things around her and to see the spirit that lived in each

thÍng. All acts were "prayers" and coul-d be either good or bad

dependlng on the personrs cholce. Her Cheechun believed that "heaven

and hell were uan-nade and here on earthr" dependÍng uPon the chofces

nade by man. Devl.ancy, in traditional natfve culture, was interpreÈed

fn t,erms of the indtvtdualts reLatlonshfp to the circLe of life.59

Natlve people are fLndlng tt increasfngly difflcult Èo retain

tradLtional values and consider traditlonal nethods of social sanctions.

Before European lnfluence, native people governed accordirig to tribal

clan organization. TribaL councÍls were public and every member had the

rtght to participate at council meetings. Agreement could only be
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reached through consensus. Gradually, European influence in native

poLitlcal otganLzatÍon entailed increasing authority and power to

chiefs--often not acknowledged by the native polltical system. Social

order and disclpltne ¡¡ithin the tribe ¡¡ere maintained in varfous ways.

the indlvfdual had a strong sense of hÍs or
her responsfbillty to the clan and to the tribe.
Also, public shanlng and ostracism weqe effective
in deterring unsanctioned behaviour. "60

Benjanin Franklin, lrrftlng in "Poor Rlchardts Almanac" in

L775, ln hls "Remarks Concerning the Savages of North America" observed

an unexplalnable phenomenon in native society:

There 1s no force, there are no prisons, no
offlcers to compel obedlence or lnfl-ict punlshnent!
IIe left it there, wenÈ no furÈher to explain thfs
odd phenomenon, and he was too honest to attenpt
wtrat he could not comprehend. "6l

NatLves attenpted to explain to the whlte population that trÍba1 llfe

centred upon humari and naturaL needs and values. They were not lístened

to, however, nor lrere they understood.62

The code of the Shawnees gfves two Christian-l1ke

commandments:

Do not k111 or lnjure your neÍghbour, for it
fs not hln that you lnjure. You fnjure yourself.
Do not lrrong or hate your nefghbour, for it fs not
hin that you wrong. You !ùrong yourself. lfoneto,
the Grandmother, Tlre Supreme Befng, loves him also
as she loves you. "bJ

Native people have Ëhese values ingrained ln tribal life. Their lives

have evolved and developed around the values cherished in human nature,

and these values Ln turn, become "codes" for the natfve person"

NaËive values Lnherent Ln human nature, such as sharing and

carlng and the fndividualrs rel-atlonship to others, present diffículty

when encountering ¡shLte society and the lrage economy. Kinship systems
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encounter dtfftcultLes not onJ.y fn urban settlngs however. They also

sometines can no longer be nafntained by tribes either, as Èhe tribes do

not have the econonic base to conÈlnue to provide for these

p.opl".64

The wage income does not necessarfly support traditlonal

native values as salary Íncone affects the structure of kinship and

mrtual sharlng is no longer rel-evant. Indivfdualistic salaries tend Èo

underrnlne the respect for other coomunf.ty members who nay perform

socially more valuable labour. I{hereas previously the extended fanily

was a necessary labour pool to generate food, shelter and èLothlng, the

wage income removes this economic necessity as the wage earner can

support hinself and his fnmedlate rauty.65

The native personrs relatLonship to the lrage econony fs

central to lloward Adans t interpretatfon of devlancy withÍn native

culture. Adans percelved colonl.alism and Lts Lnherent social

relatLonships responsible for the perpetuation of racfsm. tte maintained

that natives furnLshed Europeans rll.th a large supply of cheap labour in

the expansÍon of the captlalfst economy.

"European busfnessmen wanted to get the
greatest amount of labour for the least possfble
pay, the purpose of racism was to reduce natlve
people to a subhunan level ¡shere they could be
freely exploited. Racism therefore, arose -from
econornlc factors lnherent in capÍtalisn."66

Likewlse, Frideresf Èheory of coloniaLisu accurately reflects

the natfvers circumstances wfÈhLn soclety and the relationships between

the doninant white population and the subordinate netive people.67

Adans suggests that native deviancy is the direct result of

the econonic condltions forced upon the native people in society within
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the present capl.talfst system.

"""n."Slrå"ill'.il: :ii::::rll'rl"ål:il'l;:,
directly by such means as wfthdrawal of welfare,
harassment by polfce, or denial of local servíces."68

I{h1le lloward Adams proposes that "liberation can take place

only within a true socialÍst societyr"69 Rr"""Ll Means suggests that

soclall.sm may not be the answer. He presents the argument that Marxlsn

Ls no dLfferent from capitaLism.
I

"It offers only to tredistributer t,he results--
the money naybe--of this fndustrlalization to a
wlder sectLon of the population. It offers to take
¡¡ealth from the eapitalfsts and pass it around; but
in order to do thls. lfarxism must naintafn the
Lndustrial system.'70

Means maintains that native people woul-d not be in a "better" posltion;

the same prlnciples would apply.

u","ou3o.å:.'::iiÏ::;:;"i.31îï'Ëi;"'il"'.ïi,,
values, theLr tradltlons, their cultural exlstence
altogeihe t'-7L

Our present Canadian laws have been formrlated by the white

ruling class fn society and do not reflect natlve values. In early

Canadl.an hlstory natives discovered that whtte "laws" legalized takeover

of natlve land "to protect the settler against the Indian.72 Since

then, these same "legitimate" la¡¡s have removed native huntlng and

fishtng rights, placed natlves on reserves, and discrininated against

natlve peopLe to the extent that they are greatly over-represented rcith

the Canadlan criminal justice system. Native people have suffered legal

dl.scrinfnatlon and poll.ce brutality under these "legitimate"

1"r=.73

Although native people comprise approxímateLy 47" of the
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populatlon, they represent about 251( of innates in Canadian

penltenti"ries.T4 A Lg77-78 study showed that natives were more

ltkely to be convicted on "person" offences (such as assauJ.t) while

wtrLtes !ùere most often assocÍated wiÈh property offences.T5 This,

as well, suggests a reflectlon of their culture. Natfve peopl-e are not

"property oriented" whereas whlte culture values accumuLation of

possesslons. Manuel and Posluns observed that this phenomenon reflected

native people's àconomic, soclal and polttical position in society.

We are Jatled for ninor offences that stem fro¡n
the frusÈrations of livtng fn a racist and colonlal
socfety. Sometimes these frustratlons bol.l over and
we t4ke them out on the people who are the closest to
o". "76

the natfve perspective of devlancy within present, Canadian

society suggests that deviant behavlour stems from peopJ.e responding 1n

lrays appropríate to their class posÍtlons. Native people are poor,

dfscrinl.nated agal.nst, explolted and not accepted by the white

populatfon. Throughout the past one hundred years, approxioately, their

posltlon 1n socfety and thelr relationship with the white population has

been negatlve. They have been subordinate to the whfte population and

in a state of powerlessness. The interpretation of deviancy as a

reactfon to the lLfe condltlons of the native personrs soclal class

would therefore appear to be a reasonable fnterpretat,ion.

5. Ámelioratf.ve Response to Deviancy

Hor¡ard Adams in describing native social organization and

response to deviancy prior to the arrival of the white population stated

that natfve society did not have police, a monarchy, or judges, and
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survived without a ruLlng class. Disputes among native people were

settled by the council among the people concerned. the native

government was neither extensÍve nor compllcated and was generally

admlnlstered for a specific period of time only. Adams continues that

..n", Tlåi: "::':"å" rÏi3ir33u"å'illlilr'lTå"' " 
on wi t h

privlleged; as a result, on the pralries there l¡ere
no classes and no class antagonisms among the
people. Members of the conmrnity were bound to give
each other assLstance, protectlon and support, not
only as part of thelr econonlcs, but as part of
thelr religion as well. Sharlng was a natfonal
characteristic of their way of life. Each nember
recognized his or her responsiblllty for
contrlbuting to the tribers welfare when requlred,
and lndlvldual profit-naklng was u¡rlnown. Everyone
was equal ln rfghts and beneflts."ll

Adans maint,afns that lndivídual-s did not try to set themselves

apart fron the rest of the native comm,rnity or attempt to accumulate

personal wealth. He states that in sone tradltfonal- natlve commtrnit.ies,

soclal organfzatlon stlLL exLsts on the conmunal philosophy. However,

the econonLc and polftical oppressLon by the r¡hlte population has aLso

lnposed the ntrfte l-egal system, and traditional responses Èo deviancy

are no longer possl.ble.

Stan Steiner descrlbed the Shawnee's response to deviancy

before the coning of the white man and explalned their concepÈ of

"Justice. "

"""u" iii:'ffi"':.:::,:':?'Lffi ::: liËf,ï lä'"
values that lndustrlal societÍes place upon
property, money, status, and the manufacture of
products for the narket were almost nonexfstent in
tribal societfes. And to this day these are
secondary values in the ninds of nodern tribesnen. "78

lransgressors lrere dealt with humanly. Punishment nas

"personal and irnrnediate. "
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h,,, ;:l':;':";ï'ïnl'åäol':'ï*'H:l¿ 3l lTlTï'."
the neighbour he had wronged. Ite dld not pay his
tribe. He ro¡red no debt to socLetyr t as such.
Indemnity lras noÈ thought of as punlshment gf the
wrong-doer, but as justice to the wtonged. "79

Natl.ve people lnterpreted indemnity as afffrnation of the "1ndÍvidualrs

responsiblLty for hls brotherts keepfng"S0 The whlte manfs

fnterpretation of lnden¡rity, accordtng to Steiner, was very different;

1t ¡¡as to serve as an lncreased burden of punishment. It was thought

thts nlght serve as a preventatlve threat agalnst those who conmltted

property offences.

In the old days natfves had rigid standards of conduct' but

force was seldom necessary to enforce good conduct. "Each person lras

hLs own 3udge. "81 Deceitfulness rÍas a crime and native people lÍved

according to their onn prlncipLes. "Absolute honesty to¡¡ard each other

was the basLs of charactef. "82

!{htte oppression elinLnated the traditional response to

deviancy.

"The legal codes of the modern tribes are ruled
and Judged by the rftuals and laws of the whfte man,
or by imftatlons. Economl.cally and poJ.itically the
needs of the dominant socÍety have been successfulJ-y
lnposed upon the trf.bes--and the trfbal norallty has
had to accede to these. It seems to do so. Laws,
ln any event, are enforced that requl.re the Indians
to conform to the necessitfes of techngloetcaL life.
And they do, at least on the surface. "

Although laws have forced natives to conforn to lrhite society,

they are attenpting to regain thelr culture. Natives believe that la!üs

cannot wipe out tribal man. Humanism 1s persfstent and natives have

been tribal hundreds of thousands of y."r".84 Native people have

expressed their Joy for life through trf.bal lffe.85
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"For the essence of trlbal humanlsm has been
its glorification of man in hfs natural state, to
whom no experlence is al1en."

"Love of l1fe to the tribal Indian means the
love of every living thlng."86

That ls why the nativers desire for self-determlnatlon encompasses all

areas of natlve lffe--educational-, economic, politlcal and soclal

control matters--all areas of social relationshíps.

Natives seek self-deternination in education to incorporate

and lnterpret educatlon ¡¡lthln the ldeology of their culture. Native

people belleve education needs to be interwoven into the llfe of the

trlbal society, as it affects all other socLal relationships.

Responsibllity for education rests withln the coomunity. Natlve

chlldren learn through observation and particlpation rather than by

belng taught only externally in an objective manner. Native parents

show chlldren the lray to live, and children are taught to Listen and

observe. Grandparents and elders are involved in telling storles and

J-egends which relate to religlon, l1fe, bravery, courage, kindness,

sharlng and survl.val skills. The educatLon of native chiLdren teaches

that they are part of the circle of life and that they must respect all

llving thfngs ln this world.

NatLve desl.re for self-determlnation includes responsibillty

for soclal order. NatLves 1n attemptl.ng to retaln thelr culture,

utilÍze concepts of forner social control methods and change these to

"flÈ" the needs of the day. At present, a number of reserves have

"Conmtrnity Justlce Cornñittees." These Con¡'nittees attempt to reconcile

offender and vfctfm and reach a consensus to deternine a response to the

deviancy.ST

Ho¡vard Ada.ns states that any response to devlancy needs to
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consider Èhe socLal-politLcal and economlc oppressLon of native people

which resulted ln the deviancy inftially. Frlderes, as well,

acknowledges this oppressl.on and identifÍes three major forms of social

control mechanisms applied by the whlte population to native people.

Insulatlon i.nvolves keeping a particular group subordinate by

keeping them from power positfons. Federal and provinclal prograns

deslgned to "help" natlves are orfented to¡¡ards seol-skflled positions,

tero or contract positlons, or psuedo-status posit,ions. These posltlons

tend to be efther semi-skllled or blue-collar posftions but do not

threaten the status quo in any way. There are very fe¡y natives in

managerial or professíonal- occupations.

Sanction refers to the positÍve and negative rewards that can

be gLven or !ù"lthdra¡m from natlve groups by the ¡shite group in power.

this type of oppression has been already dLscussed.

The last socl.al control mechanism is persuaslon. It baslcally

convlnces natives that tenporary setbacks may occur and that "change is

slow and cannot come overnlght.'88 This nechanism was employed by

the present Manitoba government in dlscusslon wl.th natLves regarding

self-deterninatlon. 89

The whlte population has also used numerous other overt social

control mechanf.sms, such as discriminat,Íon, prejudlce and racism,

"dfvfde and conquer" technfques and the Legal and judlcial systems. The

three expanded upon by Frideres are more "subtle" yet, nevertheless,

extrenely powerful.

Adans maintains that to respond to the whlte populationts

oppressfon,
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'the Indian and Metis movenent must focus
prlnarily on the destructÍon of lnperlalism and on
ihe process of decolonization. "g0

IIe belleves that it is through polltlcal awakenLng of the naÈive people

that thelr struggle w111 be understood by their own peopl-e. Adans

believes that the support of the masses is a necessity before a full

revolutionary movement and complete transformatfon of soclety can take

place.

"The revolution has to be brought about by the
masses through the unLque struggles that embody
their polltfcs and culture. It ls from Loca11y
based struggles that true revolutlonary theory
evolves, a revolutLonary theory for those peopLe who
uust llberate themselves. Stnil-arly, the local-
people rdll create new klnds of social institutfons
sg that they caq_relate to one another in a human and
dignifted wãy. "91

Adans notes that Local conmtrníties are the ones who know how

and ¡yhen to confront the system. They know their conmuniËies best,

based on thefr own experLences and priorities. According to Adans, the

decentralfzatfon of native conmunlties allows the masses to partlclpate

in polftfcal struggles and this will advance "consclousness, skills,

leadershtp, decolonlzatfon and liberatfon. "92

"Self-deternination for each conmunity means
worklng at the Level where the comutrnity and the
people actually exist, so that the-uasses become
involved Ln the decfsion-making. "93

He suggests that natives must change the lmage of themselves.

The present white educatlonal process reinforces the "white

ideal. "94 It ls only when this "white ideaL" is destroyed that a

"reformed education system, a recreated economy, and a spirit of purpose

could be regaln.d.95

Adams supports "radÍcal natlonalism. "
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"".";Tï:':"å'::;.::i ï:ï:ii 
":iili:i":,;:l::'"'concerning the natives as a nation, beginnlng wlth

complete control of Indlan reserves, Mççls
conmunitles and native urban ghetto;.'96

Ile does not support "cultural nationalism" 1n fsolation as he believes

cultural natlonallsm to be part of the ideology of inperial-Ísm. He

suggests that the danger for native people in considerfng only cultural

natfonallsm 1s that tt ntght destroy "l1nks wlth a progresslve

lfberatlon f.deology .-97

Adams further suggests that cultural nationalism may encourage

further separatÍon and, 1n excludlng polltfcal Lssues, it perpetrates

racÍst notions. Adams proposes to

'develop a radical consclousness or a
reorganfzed çqLture that ¡¡ould be in harmony with
1iberat1oo. "98

I{trlle Ho¡¡ard Adans proposes radical natlonal-1sm, whereln a "ne!Í order

emerges, most ltkely under soclallsmr"99 Russell Means rejects

Marxism or any other polltlcal systen which proposes the continuatlon of

LndustrLallzation. He maintains that both capital-1sm and Marxísm are

slnilar ln that they both need lndustrialization as their economic base.

Only the methods of dlstributing the product have changed. "Mother

Earth" would sttll be explofted and eventually destroyed.

Means mal.ntains that the economfc base of socialism ¡¡ould

resuLt in trfbal people being an "acceptable sacrifice to industri.al

oe"ds."100 IIe believes that humans do not have Èhe right to

degrade Mother Earth and that they must Live Ln harmony !üith their

unfverse ln order t,o survive. He states that 1f human beings continue

thelr destruction of the environment,
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"Mother Earth r¡'llL retaliate, Èhe ¡rhole
envLronment lrill retaliate, and the abusers ¡s1l-l be
elilrn¿¿s¿. Things cone full- circle, back to where
they started. Thatrs revolution. And thatfs a
prophecy of ny Eæ, _16r.n. llopi people and of
other correct peoples.

Means predicts survlval of the "correct peopLes. "

"It ls the role of American Indian peoples, the
role of all natural beings to survive. A part of
our survLval 1s to resist. l,le reslst not to
overthrow a government or to take poLlË1cal poner,
but because Lt Ls naËural to resLst extermLnatÍon,
to survive. I{e donrt lrant power over white
lnstltutl.ons, !ùe want rshiÈe instÍtutioos to
dl.sappear. ThaËts revolutlon.-102

Means nafntains that the culturaLly based vlslon to resfst

Lndustrlall.zation alone can save "Mother Earth" and prevent human

extinctfon.

Vfne Delorla Jr., indicates that contemporary native people

wfsh to modernize the old trlbel ways in order that they not only

survÍve but ¡dll be revitalfzed. He refers to trfbes as "l-aboratories

of the future" rather than "vestiges of the past. "

""* r;Tl".l ":::l 
"i 

":iå:.:l:"åi";:'ïi'llä:,lil"å" oí
other people, their way nlght help solve some of the
pressing social problens of today. "ruJ

It fs ¡rtthin thl.s concept that most native people interpret

self-determl.natfon and the natlve response to deviancy.
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23Canpbe11, L973, p. 159.

Oct.20,1980.
L7, 1980"



244d"."¡ pp. LL ar.d L72.

25tnts phllosophy is elaborated upon 1n:

Alvln M. Josephy, Jr., The Indian Heritage of America, (New
York: Bantam Books, Inc. 1981), p

2L2

Stefner, po 139.
Frideresr pp. LL6-LL7.
Bruce Sealey and Verna Kirkness, "Problems of Indians and

Metfs in Urban Centresr" in Sealey and KÍrkness, Indians I'llthout
(Agincourt, Ont: The Book Socfety of Canada, Ltd., 1973), p. 5.

Joe Keeper, Ln Seal-ey a¡rd Kirkness, p. 115.

26st"itt"", p. 150.

27V1.F.P., Increase in chlld negLect, crfme reported on wet
reserve, Sept. 9, 1981, p. 9.

' t{.F.P., Reserve wants llquor referendum, Nov. 13, L982,
P. 49.

$I.F.P., Reserve probl-ens, Jan. 13, 1983, p. 6.

28R.J. Trotter, Citles, Growi and Crine. article from
Crl.ninology eLass, 1978, p. 25.

zgst"itt.", p. 153.

3oJ"r1."oo¡ p. 3.

3lHortott, L966, p. 7o7.

32v"r, der Burgh, p. Lgz.

33wtiters who reflect these values include:

Cash and Hoover, p. 195.
D.G. Poole, in Bowles, 1972, p. 195.
!1anuel and Posluns, p. 101.

34C"o"" Cultural Awareness Ï{orkshop, oct. 2O, L980.

35wttfrea Pelletier, "For Every North Anerican IndLan That
Begl.ns to Disappear I Also Begfn to Dl.sappear" ln Frl.derês¡ p. 104.

Dr. Atrab Spence, "Indian Culture" Ín Sealey and Kirkness,
P. 59.

I{hlte people in turn will approach this 1n opposite fashion.
Segments of a whole are studied; assessed for their "relationshlp" to
each other and then to the rvhoLe.

36uarold Cardinal, The Rebirth of Canada's Indians, (Edmonton:
Ilurtlg Publlshers, L977), p. 19.

37Car1 Starkloff, The People of the Centre, (New York: The
Seabury Press, L974), p. 83.
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38ftt¿. ¡ pp. 78-79. Reference also on pp. 88-89.

39Winnlpeg Free Press, Aboriglnal Rights, Feb. 15, 1981 , p. 7.

40Russe11 Means, co-founder of The Anerican Indian Movement,
"Flghting l{ords on the Future of the Earthr" fn Mother Jones, Dec.
1980.

4lCash and lloover, p. 2L.

Starkloffr pp. 87-88

42üdrra, an Ojibway Ottawa teacher ln Dept. .of Natlve Studies at
the Universlty of Sudbury, Everywoman's Almanac, L982, and Liaison,
July-Aug. L982.

434 nunber of authors have explored these natLve values:

Adaos, p. 18.
Ed Ahenakew, Voices of the Plains Cree, (Toronto: McClelland

and Stewart, Ltd., 1973
Cahn and Hearne, p. L84.
Canpbell, p. 55.
Cash and Eoover, p. 61.
ChrLstfne Danl.els and Ron Christfansen, Many Laws, (Edmonton:

Bulletln-Commercfal Printers Ltd. L97O), 

-

Ilarry Hawthorne et al, "Patterns of Indlan Fanily l1fer" in
€ana{1an Society: Soclological Perspectlves, Ed. by Bernard Bllshen et
al, (loronto: The MacMillan Cõ. õaCanãda, ttd., 1961), pp. 2L2-223.

E. Adamson Hoebel, The Cheyennes: Indians of the Great Plalns,
(loronto: Holt, Rl.nehart ana

Mandelbar¡m, p. 78.
Manuel and Posluns, p. 235.
Starkloff, p. 45.
I{innl.peg Free Press, Indlans revive thelr dances, war chants,

Dec. 9, 1980, p. 23.

44I{.F.p.
Grassy Narrows
band member.

Indian band wants chtld custody, Aug. 1, 1981, p. 4.
Band applied for permanent custody of a four year old

I,il.F.P. Judge told Law thwarts natlve adoptions,
Sept.11,1982, p.3.

Governnent Revielr Csññl¡¡gs on Native Adoptions lrere told the
Lmportance of extended fanllfes is not recognLzed by the Child l{elfare
Act. Native cornmunLtles accept collective responsibtlity for chitd
care.

45fn. natlve phil-osophy of mants relationshlp to others, and
the responslbllfty and relatlonshlp of a leader to the comuunity is
discussed by a nunber of authors:
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Ahenakew, p. 33 and p" 168.
Helen Buckley and John llawley, the Indians and l{etis of

Saskatchewan, (Saskatoon: Centre for Conmunity Studies, 1963),

Mandelbaum, p. 115.
Manuel and Poslunsr pp. 4L-44 and, 236.

46Natlve splrituallty and visLons are central to native lÍfe.
Black Elk, Chief John Snow, Heyam ln Ahenakelt, and Maria CanpbelJ.rs
"cheechr¡m" have reflected these values.

47cash and lloovet¡ pp. 39-40.

Neihardt, pp. 19-32.
Snow, pp. 11-12.

48st"ltt"", pp. 139-140.

49rur¿. , p. 141.

Sorbtd., p. 140.

51C1y¿. Kluckhohn and Henry Murray, Personal-ity: 1n Nature,
Soclety'and Culture, (New York: Alfred n. aZ.

D.G. Poole, 1n Bowles, p. 181.

42gerkhoferr pp . L2O-L22.

Alexanderr pp. 98-99.

53stto*, p. 156.

This pofnt is also expressed by:
Starkloff¡ pp. L26-L28.
Adams, p. 108.
McCulh¡m and McCullum, p. 108.

54Harmony between man and his unLverse has been observed by the
f ollowlng r¡riters:

Cash and lloover, pp. 30-31.
Josephy, pp. 22-26.
Nefhardtr pp. 183-184.
Snow, pp. 111-113.
Cross Cultural Awareness l{orkshop, March 13, 1980.

55Larry Krotz, "Native Spfritualltyr" United Church observer,
Dec. 1982.

56Janes Dumont, 1n Bowles, !972, Op. Cit., p" 99.

57the socfal- oppression by the clergy has been ldentified by
nuûerous authors including:
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Manuel and Posluns, 1974, Op. Cit. r Pp. 62-64.
James Dumont 1n Bowles, L972, !4$1, p. 97.
Davis and Zannfs, L973, Op. Cit., p. L24.

58tht" reflects the earlier conrment about the five negative
forces: stop carlng, feelings of fnferiorlty' envy' jealousy'
resentment; phiLosophy also presented ln Cash and lloover, L97L, p. 97.

59canpbe11, p. 81.

60Adansr pp. I6-L7.

61st.itr.r, p. 150.

62lbtd., p. t5o.

63r¡r¿. ¡ pp. 150-151.

64rbid., p. 148.

65Jonathan lurner, Patterns of Social- Organlzation: a Survey of
Social Instftutions, (Toronto: McGraw It1lI Book Co., L972), P. 115.

I{atkins, p. 56.

664d.r", p. 5.

67Frid"r.s¡ pp" 158-161.

68Adans, p. L44.

69rbid., p. zLo"

7Q1""o", p. 28.

7lrbid., p. 30.

72þr.T.B. L97L, p. 141.

73st"it.", p. 51.

I{.F.P. Judiclal Councfl criticized for not reprinanding judge,
Sept. 30, L982, po 13.

I{.F.P. Judgers drinking enquiry "no surprise" to Indian,
Oct.51 1982, p.3.

Ì{.F.P. Judge says heritage wontt decfde custody, Feb. 1, 1983,
D. 3.' Ttttrrray Sl.nclair, "Native trLi.ghts in the City" a workshop by
!f.A.R.L.¡ Sept. 25, 1981.

75Rob."t lropak, "Natives and Parol-er" Winnipeg Parole Study
L977-79.

T6ltanuel and Posluns¡ pp. 185-186.
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774d"r", p. 18.

78st"1n.t, p. L51.

79rur¿., p. 151.

Sorur¿., p. 151.

8lrbtd., p. 151.

82rbtd., p. 151.

83rur¿., p. L52.

84rbld. , p. L5z.

85thts has been expressed Ln several cross-cultural awareness
workshops attended by the ¡sriter.

S6steloer, p. L52.

874 nr¡nber of representatfves from the reserves explained how
they lrere Lntegratl.ng native culture slth the crLminal justice system
process. AlternatLves !üorkshop, I{l.nnipeg, April 1981.

SSFrideres, p. 189.

89w.F.P. Separate Charter for Natives Backed, Feb. 3, 1983,
p. 11.

9oAd"rs, p. 210.

91r¡r¿., p. 2L2.

92rbid. , p. 2L3.

93rur¿. , p. zL3.

94"Whlt. ideal" 1s the lngrafned belief of native people
(through the various natlve-whlte social relatlonships) of whlte
superlorlty.

95Ad"rs , p. L92.

96tbld., p. 193.

97r¡r¿., p. 196.

98rur¿. , p. L97.

99rur¿., p. 193.

100ys¿tt", p. 28.

lolrbrd., p. 30.
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102161¿., p. 30.

lo3g¡slnsrr pp. 155-156.
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CIIAPTER VIII

CONCLUSIONS

This research has demonstrated, through the anaLysis of

specifLc fdeological elements, that different schools of crinlnology,

such as Classl.cal, Neo-CLassical, PosLtivLst, lÌ¡rkhel.nlan and Mertonlan

schools, are consistent lrith a consensus perspective of society. This

research has further demonstrated that the two correctfonal nodels, the

I.T.Df. and OPMOD, reflect predonlnantly posltivist crinLnology and

neo-classical crininology respectively and are therefore, as well,

consistent !ü'lth the consensus perspective of soclety.

thls thesfs, by presenting an overvierr of the native personts

positLon fn Canadian society, and the effects of colonialism,

demonstrated that natl.ve people continue to be Ín a state of oppression

and powerlessness. I{ithfn this frame¡¡ork of oppression and

powerlessness, this research interpreted the ldeologicaL elements from

the native ¡¡orld vLew and demonstrated this fnterpretatÍon to be ín

confllct wtth the consensus perspective of c.s.c. adninistration.

It is the conclusÍon of the writer that al-though this thesis

demonstrated ldeologlcal conflict between natives a¡rd c"s.c., it cannot

stete that natlves ln general, perceive society from a conflict
perspectfve.
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In considerlng Hortonrs paradfgm, there are several parallel

fnterpretatfons but the ideological elements of change and deviancy, and

response to deviancy, are tno, specffically, where native interpretation

varies along a continuum and fs not necessarily consistent ¡vith a

confllct perspective of society. At one end of the scale are the elders

such as Bobby l{oods, Eddle 8ear, Art SoLonon and John Stonechild. They

are tradftional-lsts and are conservatlve in their interpretation of
1ehange.r At the other end are Howard Adams, who advocates "radical

nationalismr" and Russell Means, who reJects any poLitical or economical

system that supports Lndustrialfzation. In the niddle are individuals

such as Vine DelorLa Jr., MeL Thon and Clyde l{arrlor who attempt to

Lntegrate traditlonal tribal values with present day socÍal

relatLonshÍps neaningful. for native people. Ilowever, the r¡rfterts

research could not conflrm, using Hortonfs paradÍgm, that native people

perceive socl.ety from a confLlct perspectLve.

The elders do not fnterpret change Èo entaiL a "rupture of

socfal control" or a "revolutionary change of the social system. "2

They percefve the crux of the matter to be the right to recognitlon of

natLve self-deterninaËion w?¡ich accordingly, would then allow native

people to effect the changes they deslre.

This research deductlvely concludes that given the ideological

conflict betneen C.S.C. adninistratÍon and natLve peopl-e the OPMOÐ wÍth

lts L.U.P. and I.P.P. case management process Ís not appropriate for

native people. The prograns do not reflect the native view of the

world, nor native rea1f.ty, and therefore cannot be integrated Ínto their
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social relatlonshLps upon their release. This study suggests that as a

consequence, the OPMOD cannot be effective for native people.

Ilowever, this thesis, an ideologlcal analysis' dÍd not test

"effectiveness" per se, and wouLd suggest a longitudinal sttldy 1s

necessary to consider the actual "lmpact" of the OPMOD on natlve

inmates. Depending upon the researcherrs lnterPretation of

"effectlvenessr" (and perhaps who is funding the research)' this

"effectLveness" could be interpreted both negatively and positively.

The native may lnt,erpret this negatively as lt nay inply assinilatf.on'

whlle C.S.C. Eay percelve effectiveness from a positlve point of view,

L.ê. the naÈlve has "successfully" jotned the narket society. the

longltudfnal study would need to assess the natlve inmaters

internalLzatlon of the OPlfODrs socÍalizatl.on process and those values

lnherent in whlte socfety refLecting the consensus perspective. Further

research could perhaps help determlne the overall appropriateness and

effectiveness of the OPù1OD as a model for corrections in Canada.

Ttrfs thesls addressed the native populatlon in particular.

However, given the lnternal confusion and inconslstencies of the OPMOD,

further research could address the inplications for non-natLve lnmates.

It could explore level of participation, Program effectlveness, and

address "rehabllitaÈfon" of the non-natl.ve lnmate as a consequence of

particlpation in the OPMOD.

Although the phtlosophical foundation of I.P.P. assumes

lnmates capable of demonstratl.ng acceptance of lncreaslng

responsibllity, not all soclologists agree ¡rith thts phfl-osophy. It Ís

belÍeved that prfson behaviour 1s not necessarily a good Predictor of

coûmrnity behaviour.3
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p,i"";::,:'i'"1#i"::"å:::';: :ffi ::ffill$uoi' "
observing hosr such a prisoner responds to coercive
prison rehabilitatlon programs. "4

In other words, gÍven that the OPMODIs L.U.P. and I.P.P. are regionally

applled programs and case management processes, and that alL lnmates

must partlcpate in it, research assesslng the "rehabLlitation" of

offenders could be a measurement of "effectlveness."5

Further research couLd also determine whether the

"assfroflatfon" of natlve people to ¡rhite socfety occurred as a

conseguence of the OPllOD. This ideological anal-ysis suggesÈs Ëhat

exposure to the OPMOD over a t!ùo year period or longer (nÍnLnun

penftentiary tLne) could have asslnllatl.ve lnpllcations for natlve

people. It is suggested that further research couLd address the concern

that asslnflatlon of natl.ve people mlght be a possible latent objectlve

of the OH4OD.

To date, Ëhere has not been a thorough and complete anaLysis

of the OPMOD, the L.U. Program or the I.P.P. process and lts

effectiveness. A 1978 evaluatLon did not in fact evaluate the effects

of I.P.P. Lmplementation, but rather revl.ewed the degree of its

fmplementatfon, f.e. how nany program plans had been developed and were

on fl.les, signed by all the "team" members and had resulted 1n the

lnmate understandlng the process.6 Th. study dfd, however, identify a

very common difficulty encountered ln any large formaL bureaucracy when

"nerÍ" pollcles are fntroduced.

, .,.,.'li":ä:l' T3' ::T":' ":l;::. :å"ÎlT" rll Jli'"::'
dtsstntl-ar from the usual case managenent practices
where it was not necessary to have inmates dlrectly
involved in dlscussions and meetings culnlnating in
a case management report. Indeed, the resuLts
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suggest that, in some respects, the I.P.P. process
represented nothlng more than different forms upon
which to record the informatlon gathered in the
traditlonaL way."7

It is a co¡trEon bureaucratfc fall-acy to assune that rùhat is

defined, stated or interpreted as "officiaL" polfcy fs in fact

lnplemented accordfngl-y. In other words, a prison poJ.ícy quite often

looks better on paper than 1n reality.8 I.P.P. and its stated

obJectlves and lmplementatfon process are not fmplenented "exactLy" as

described 1n the pol1cy. Further studies could expLore the actual

lnplementation process of both the I.P.P. case ûanagement process and

the L.U. program and deternine the Lnconsistencies. Actual interviews

¡vlth both natfve and non-native participants could reflect a nore

accurate interpretatlon. The ideological analysÍs permfts the wri.ter to

make certaLn assumptions regardfng native lnterpretation based upon

prevlously docunented data, but actual intervfews could possibly

substantiate or alter these assumptions. Thus, a l-ongitudinal study

could fdenttfy the effects of fuplementatLon as an "effectlve"

socialLzatLon process for both natfve and non-natlve lnmates.

The rrriter Ls a¡vare, however, from conversat,ions wfth both

natfve and non-native Lnrnatesr that inmate participation 1n the "team"

case management process 1s at times linited. It has been reported that

the needs analysl.s proflle end the I.P.P. are at times presented to the

Lnmate and he is advlsed "to sign over here. " This is the

Ínpleuentatlon of "team consultatfon" ¡sith the lnnate being an "equal"

team member! Furthernore, this lrriter has been advised by L.U. rs that

"one cannot really talk to the innates" or "get too friendly" because

other correctional staff create problens. Other correctional staff will
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refer to these L.U. rs as "con lovers" if they talk ¡sith the innates or

try to help then. Yet this "supposedly" is the goal of the L.U.

program.

Further research could also expand Kelloughts thesfs. It

could deternine tf the ldeologleal change from the I.T.1,1. to the OPI,IOD

1n the fteld of corrections reflected the political economy of Canadian

society at that tine.9

The flnal questlon for further research raised by this Ëhesis

is whether or noË there is a new crLminologlcal phllosophy which may be

referred to as a native school of crl.ninology. thfs research lnfers

that thls could at some polnt be deveJ.oped. As ldentffied earller,

deviancy and the amellorative response to 1t, offers a range of

lnterpretatlons at present. Responses to devLancy range fron the

conservaËlve to the revolutionary. Adams t pol-itical-economlc response

to devfancy ls in contrast to the conservative, workfng with the system

response presented by the elders"

this research suggests that the development of a natlve school

of crLnlnology would need to consider several Lmportant areas such as:

the values encompassing relationshfps wÍthin the "circle of l1fe;". the

imporËance of all social relatfonships fn native culture, the natl.ve

values of respect, carfng, sharf.ng, equality and freedorn fn the tribel

comtrnlty, and the lnportance of harmony anong human beings and 'ïlother

Earth. " The developnent of a native criminologÍcal school would need t,o

assess the traditional lnterpretatlon of devfancy and the traditional

response to devl.ancy and posslbly integrate these and thel.r culture rrith

the present ¡¡hite crininal Justfce system. The integratlon of these

factors in developlng a natfve philosophy of deviancy and a response to
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Lt l¡ould need to become part of native self-determination. Political

and econonlc freedom would need to be part of native sej-f-determlnatlon

and part of the natfve school of crlninology as ¡se1l.

The writer perceives that the development of this process will

not be readlly resolved. It w111 require extenslve discusslon among

natlve people. The ¡rrlter further believes that iÈ is not the role of a

non-natlve fndivldual to "develop" a native schooL of criminology.

Ilowever, lfke this ideologlcaL analysis, further research could benefit

natLve people ¡vlth the process. The actual development, however,

should be done by natl.ve people.

The research for thls paper made the ¡rriter very aware of the

differences in lnterpretatLon of the ldeological elements between native

and whlte people. Although nat,fve people desfre knowledge and sk1ll

fron whLte soclety whlle naking these meaningful to their culture, they

have also expressed thefr desl.re to exchange their knowledge and sklll-s

wlth lrhite soclety. In spêaklng wfth native people, the ¡riter agrees

¡vfth Vlne Deloria Jr. that ¡ve can learn from natlve people how to be

happier and be more human.

"The love of life, the love of every J-lvlng
thing, the Joys of nature, the harmony of nan wlth
the natural world, the conmunal brotherhood of the
tribe, the free splrlt of the lndlvLdual-' the loving
--not prohiblttve--care of chfldren' the larger love
of the kinshlp fan1ly, the concept of justlce' not
punfshment, the wholeness of man, t,he eterniÈy of
the present, the root and ldentity of the soul,
these are some of the thlngs that tribal soclety
ntght brtng to technologlcal society 1n splri_tual
pa)tment for fts material goods and servlcês."ru

This eval-uation study, an ideological analysis' can be

utLllzed by both the pollcy inplenenters and the native population. It

expands the area of research and builds on a theory of knowledge" It
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has possLbilitles as a starting point for several other areas of

research, relevant to both native people and the poJ,lcy makers. It 1s

suggested that thls study 1s relevant to both theory expansion and for

the Lnprovement of understandfng of social polieies and the delivery of

social servfces.
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Footqotes (Chapter VIII)
lM"oy el-ders spoke lrith deslre to teach the naËive people their

culture first, to regain prlde and self-esteem. they then hope to teach
the whlte population to understand, accept and posslbly integrate Èhe
native phllosophy. Change wfll be brought about gradually through
non-violence. Discussions were held wlth Eddie Bear, Bobby I'Ioods,
Gladys Cook and Dennfs Gosselin (N.C.O. worker).

zHorton, pp. 701-703.

3Norval l,forrls, The Future of Imprisonment, (Chlcago: The
University of Chicago Press, L974), p. L6.

4S"rr"tor Edward Kennedy, "Makfng Tine Fit the Criner" in Annual
Edltlons, Crl.minal JustÍce, L977-78, p. 201.

5For example the research could deternine how many lnmates
- completed parole
- completed nandatory supervision
- stayed out of trouble upon conpletlon
- length of tine they stayed out of trouble
- had a Job(s)
- J.ength of tine at Job
- establLshed a neanLngfuL relationship

6!,t. Gallagher et al, "Evaluatfon of the I.P.P. Case Management
Process ln Six Prafrle Region Institutlons", Nov.-Dec. L978, p. 88.

7rbid., p. 88.

8Fortt"t.ro, in McGrath, 1965, p. 32L.

9tttt" research could consider the expanding, "boomíng" economy of
the post war ere, the 1950ts and 1960rs, to the tlghtenlng up of the
Job narket, Lnereased unemploynent, faLling dollar, increased cosÈ of
ltvtng and general- decLine of the economy fn the 1970rs and 1980ts.

lostelnerr pp. L56-57.
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